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Live Stock Conditions
Are correctly reported by the 
Journal, which keeps closely Ih 
touch with the several prominj 
ent markets. Records of sales 
are published each week an(? 
may be relied upon.
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BREEDERS ALARMED.
THIY ASSERT THAT THE DRIFT FEHCE 

ORDER IH Alf niJUS
TICE.

Cattleman prjrageil In breedina 
batter class ot blooded animals arc 
alarmed over the recent order from 
the department of the Interior reauest- 
ing them to remove all drift fences in 
the arid repione of the West. Backed 
by tiielr orgahlzatlona. the breeders 
will make an effort to secure the pas
sage through congress of legislation 
calculated to head off the losses which 
will follow strict adherencs to ths law 
as It now exists. Secretary C. R. Thome 
as of the Am erlcakCattle Breejlers’ 
association has sent tb-*Hereford men 
and other livestock growers the follow
ing' circular letter on the subject:

"Dear Sir: The government through 
the secretary of the interior at 'Wasn- 
I'ngton has ordered all western cattle 
ranchmen to take down their'fences 
where any government lands are en
closed. This ISstpreventlng those west
ern ranchmen from buying Hereford 
bulls for use In their herds for they 
cannot afford to pay good prices for 
pure bred bulls with which, to Improve 
their herds and then be compelled to 
turn them loose on ths open range to 
mix with other cattle. All ranchmen 
have heretofore had pastures fenced 
where they could hold their cows dur
ing the breeding season, thus protect
ing themselves and their investment in 
thoroughbred bulls. The lands so fenc
ed are In the arid country, extending 
west from the 100th meridian to the 
Paclfto, and from the Klo Grande river 
on the south to the British pusseasions 
on the north. The lands referred to 
are not mineral, timber or valley lands, 
but lay mostly in the high plains coun
try, and on account of their aridness 
are not suitable for agricultural pur
poses and can never be so used. All 
the valley lands have been taken up by 
settlers, and they with the cattlemen of 
the country have fenced In some of the 
uplands for pasture purposes In 'order, 
as stated, to protect themselves In the 
breeding of their cattle. Congress, not 
realising the harm that would result 
to the cattle Interests of the United 
Stately passed a law that no govern- 
meat Ibnds should be enclosed. In 
compliance with that law the secreta
ry of the interior has ordered all fences 
taken down by the first of next July. 
This prevents the owners of cattle In 
that arid part of the United States 
from improving their herds. This will 
result in inferior stock being produc
ed and many million dollars will be 
lest, both to the western cattle raisers 
and to the breeders of fine stock who 
ars depending on the ranchman to buy 
their surplus bulla

"I f  the secretary of the Interior In
sists on this order being carried out 
ai)d all fences have te be taken down 
every breeder of registered cattle ■will 
suffer heavy losses. Therefore | It is 
very Important that you, as a preeder 
of Hereford cattle, wrUe at once to 
your congressman and senators at 
AVa.shington and urge them to call on 
the secretary of the interior and try 
and Indue« him to suspend the enforce
ment of this order. If the secretary 
will not do this then ask your congress- 
nian and senators to pass a law repeal
ing the one which is to be put In force 
the first of July.

"It is Important an^ urgent that Im
mediate action be take^ to prevent the 
teas of many millions of dollajs. Please 
lake this matter up at once. Very re
spectfully,

rt. THOMAS, Secretary.”
By working In harmony the breeders 

are hopeful of securing a modification 
ot the order.

SOME NOTABLE IMPORTATIONS.
Messrs. W. H. Oeodwlne and K. C. 

]'’ lemlng of tVest L,ebanon, Indiana, re
cently landed at their farms in that 
state a lot of fifty head of Aberdeen 
Angus cattle from Scotland. Mr. V\'. 
H. Goodwlne and Mr. C. K. Fisher 
spent over t'wo months in that country 
making the selection. Th«#' visited 
nearly every prominent herd in Great 
Britain and made their purchases after 
a most careful Inspection. About half 
of tbo lot are of the "Prlda" family and 
the balance mostly "U^fibas," with a  
few "Queen Mothers" and, “Heather 
Wobrns.”

One of the most- notable animals pur
chased was the great bull "Blon” from 
Sir Oeorpe Maepherson Grant of Bal- 
llndalloch. As is well known, this bull 
Is a noted prize winner and the most 
famous bull in the world orUilsIbreed. 
He Is not only a show buy, but a won
derful breeder. His progeny has 
brought more money than any other 
Angus bull In Scotland or America. 
One of his calves sold In Chicago last 
spring for $1700; another sold In Scot
land two year» ago for $1900, and his 
bull calves for I89t sold at public sale 
In Scotland at an average price of 
I6*0 each. Until twa years ago "ninn” 
was the highest priced boll ever sold 
at public sale In Scotland, when the 
record Was taken, and Is now 'held, by 
one o f his sons.

RTom Mr. A. McLar^n’s herd at 
Anchnagule there was secured six 
*’**̂ ®*'* by the celebrated bull "DeU.- 
tnere.”  now at the head of the herd at 
jtalllndallorh and sire of the first and 
steond. prize bulls 1« two year ctass aT 
H lg^ D d  »oclety show at,Inverness.

Aanng IR» lot from Mr. McLaren'»

Is the yearling "Brlea** «how heifer 
"Eremera," and a fin» Quean Mother,

A Larger T errito fj
Is covered by the Journch 
any other paper of Ms c^fa'r 
the Southwest and news 0# 
day is presented in* a brief ' 
attractive Jorm. Read it, and. 
patronize its advertising ceF 
umns.

advantagn tt would be to all the asso
ciation» to hav» it a complete exhibit

"Melnjera,” a full sister of "Ben % o f the beef breeds.
Vrackle,” the first prize bull In his 
class at the Royal Northern at Aber
deen, 1900 and Highland show at Inver
ness. 1901. . ,

Of Mr. George Grant them was pur
chased his stock bull "Eollde,”  a mag- 
nlfloent Srlca, bred by Sir George Mac- 
phorson Grant. This bull was chan^- 
pion .over all breeds at the "Strathspey 
Farmers’ club” show, 1900, and I» of the 
same line of breeding fia “ Elate,”  the 
champion at the Royal, 1901, and of 
the king’s bull purchased last sprlnc 
at th» Perth show, at th» highest price 
of the sale. There was also purchased 
of Mr. Grant two fine “ Pride”  and 
"Erica”  heifers. FFrom Mr. Grant, 
Arlemore, several young heifers were 
purchased. Including two  ̂fine bred 
’ ’Ericas,”  Mr. George Cran of Merlloh 
supplied "Queen Mothers”  and 
“ Prides." “ Lucia Kstell”  and "Gay' 
Lad” are of th» Morlloh line ot the 
Queen Mother family. A  number of 
aptandld "Pride” baifers wer» »soured 
from Mr. J. B. TuUoch oC Braevall. 
Repreaentatives and desoendants Srem 
this herd ar» owned by every promi
nent breeder In Great Britain. Ttera 
■a’as purchased from Mrs. Gray of In- 
nerpeffrey lodge four heifers, tliree of 
them being "Heather Blooms” from 
prize tv-inning Individusls on both 
sides. Mr. \V. S. FprgUWIl contributed 
from his Klnochtry herd, two fine heif
ers, sired by his celebrated bull "Bcha- 
dor,” the highest priced bull ever sold 
In Scotland at public auction. "Behu.- 
dor” in a Balllndallooh Erica sired by 
"Blon.”  Prom Mr. das’ Ferguson ot 
Ballunte there was secured an excellent 
Queen Mother and two of his best 
Heather Bloom heifers, and Mr. D. 
Robertson of the Matng of Fordle part
ed with several of his well bred "Eri
cas.” In thé way^of breeding and Indi
viduality this is one of the best lot 
of Angus cattle ever brought to this 
country.

At .the meeting It was'made evident 
that th» Aberdeen-Angus people took 
this view of the msctter also, as evi
denced In thehr determination to come 
in. The Stock Tark» company at Kan
sas City havs also been steadfast In 
their sfforts to make this show ss rom- 
plets as possible. All tlresasspclations 
ceine in on an equal Em I^ and each 
receives a cash premiu^ contribution 
from the company o f 1600, to be applied 
as each aksoclatlon sees fit. As this 
will be the first great display of Angus 
cattle ever held In the 'West, and sdd^ 
Ing the Interest attaching to the ex
hibit of Bsrkshlrs and Poland China 
swine, together” with the other three 
breeds o f  cattle, Shorthorn, Hereford 
and Galloway, the show this fall at 
Ksmsas Gity promises te eclipse the 
splendtd/effort of last year.

a t .  LOUIS HOR8B SALE.
The first sale of western range horses 

at the National stock yards. East St. 
Liouls,-111., took place last week. The 
total supply for the sale consisted of 
thirty-one ear loads. The top price was 
$45 for good full made chunks, while 
yearlings sold st from $9 to }17. The 
horses -a-ere shipped from Idaho and 
Oregon. Buyers from all parts of the 
country were present and took the 
horses as fast ss they were offered. 
Several were purchased by East St. 
Louis dealers and these will be sold 
either at private sale or at auction.

TEXAS m C L I P .
THE SUFPLY-IS OF GOOD QUALITY 

AND CO.nnANDS A HIGH 
T PRICE.

• ^

COLORING MATTER IN OLEO.
Commissioner Yerkes, of the Internal 

revenue bureau at Washington, han 
settled the contested question as to 
whether butter or any other ingredi
ents artificially colored, may be used 
in the manufacture of ofeomargerlne 
without increasing the tax from One- 
quarter of a cent to 10 cents a pound, 
by Issuing a regulation which holds in 
effect that no artificial coloring matter 
whatever can be used In any way In 
the manufacture o f oleoniargerlne, 
■without increasing the tax as stated. 
The regulatfon is os follows:
- “ If In the production of oleomargerine 
the mixtures or compounds set out In 
the laws of ll(S are used, and these 
compounds are all free from artificial 
coloration, and no artificial coloration 
Is produced by the addition of coloring 
matter as an Important and separate 
Ingredient, a tax of one-fourth of one 
per cent per pound only will be collect
ed, although the finished product may 
look like butter of some shade of yel
low. For example. If butter that has 
been artificially colored is used as a 
component part of the finished product, 
oleomargerine (and that finished pro
duct looks like butter of any shade of 
yellow), as the oleomargerine Is not 
free from artificial coloration the tax 
of ten cents per pound will be assessed 
and collected. But If butler absolutely 
tree from artificial coloration, or any 
other of the mixtures or compounds 
legally used in the manufacture of the 
finished product, ,  oleomargarine ha.s 
naturally a shade of yellow in no way 
produced by artificial coloration, and 
through the use of one or more of these 
unartlficlally colored legal component 
parts of oleomargarine, the finished 
product should look like butter of any 
shade of yellow this product will be 
subject to a tax of only one-fourth of 
one per cent per pound, as It Is ab.so- 
lutely free from artificial coloration 
that has caused It to look like butter 
of ai<^ shade of yellow.”

ADVieE TO CATTLEMEN.
Professor F. B. Munford, Instructor ot 

agriculture Ib the State Agricultural 
College of Missouri, gives sopte whole
some advice to atookmen. He states 
that the ultimata profit from feeding 
any class of farm animals will depend 
primarily upon two fundamental fac
tors. Those are the conformation of 
type of the animal and the age at the 
time of fattening.

A good feeder he describes with a 
strong back and a straight top line. 
The underline should also be approxi
mately straight, and especdally should 
it be carried back by a low flank.- 
-Above all things to connection ■with 
straight, uniform and parallel lines. 
Insist upon a deep and broad fram'', 
giving the general appearance of a 
low-set and blocky form. This, com
bined with a certain elasticity of move
ment and vigorous action, giving the 
animal a stylish appearance. Is a val
uable character, and completes his de
scription of the high-bred feeder, cost
ing no more to keep than scrub, yet 
bringing neturus far better.

DISEASE AMONG HORSES.
John R. Box of Isabel, Cameron coun

ty, Tex., w'rites: "We" have a disease
amongst the horse stock In this coun
ify. It Is something that we have nev
er had any dealings with, consequently 
we do not know how to treat It. It has 
only affiicUd mares so far, but ■wo 
think It will affect horses, too. Its 
symptoms are s.s follows:. First, lame
ness develops In the hind parts and 
loins, then the victims He down and do 
not care to get up. Then the loins, 
thighs an(V leffs become badly swollen 
and after the swellings start death 
quickly results. Bometime« the victims 
live a day or two, but rarely over a 
day. The afflicted parts seem to l)e 
from the hips hack, which appear to'he 
paralyzed. The front part of the body 
Is »ill right and they have pood use of 
It."

.AMERICAN ROYAL «HOW.
It was definitely decided at a meet

ing held in Ksuisaa City a  fev-dgyaAgo 
that Aberdeen-Angus cattle will be 
shown at the'American Royal Cattle 
and SwinffShow to be held at the Block 
Yards lnr*Kansas City October 20 to 25, 
inclusive, of this year.

The dlrectots of the Aberdeen-Angus 
Association have been dsiiberating 
over this matter for several *niontbs. 
and their hesitation was finally over
come through the efforfs 'df rspresents- 
ttve breeders of Angus cattls tbrsugh- 
^ t  the West. The directors of the 
other three cattls sssodatUms partict- 
psttng In thia evsnt have all along been 
anxious to havs th« Angus brseders 
Jola In ths show, rtallslng tto  grsat

RECORD BREAKING PRICES.
At tiie St. 1k>uIs live stock market 

laat Thursday, a new record for fine 
beef cattle was established, which has 
not been touched for twenty years. Th# 
pries reached was $S.16 for native 
steers, while at Chicago the day before 
high grade rattle sold for 28.00 per 

i  hundred. Senator T. S. Chapman of 
Jerseyvllle, III., made the St. Louis sale, 
which consisted of 20 head of horned, j 
branded two-year-old Herefords of 
1263 pounds average.

They were of the breeding of 
the celebrated John Sparks, .of Re-! 
no, Nev., and were the flist prem
ium feeders from the western district 
at the International IJve Stock exposi
tion at Chicago last December, where 
they were purchased by Senator Chap
man. -i

These cattle did not know what corn 
was ■when put In the feed lot practi
cally six months ago, but took readily 
to a ration of ground corn, glutten 
m"al and cottonseed meal with shreded 
fodder and some clover hay for rough
ness. F o r  the whole time on feed they I . ^, • ______ last year and probably willput on 527 pounds eac-h..or a gain of i •' . . .__ year. The fall clip Is comparative y2.T pounds per day, counting from the ~ . . . ̂ . . .  .......... ... . . , 1.« small factor In Texas wool .rals ng.weights at which they went Into the . . . . .,  . . . .  , . _____. . ____ At present fall wools are quotab e Infeedlot and the weights on the market ’ . . * . , . ...

________________________i tlie Boston market at 40e., elean; eleht
-----rnwiiths at 45®47e., and twelve months'

! at about 50c,, some choice twelve

Texas wool Is soinewtiat peculiar,
sa^s the American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter. It is different from the other 
territorial wools. It sA^roaches nearer 
to an Ohio fleece, much of It grading 
X and above, being mostly flne and fine 
medium. It la not characterized so 
much by length of staple (although 
many of the- twelve months' wools are 
of excellent staple) a s by flneness, 
"feel” and general excellence In work
ing qualities which render It very use
ful a.id valuable for special purposes 
its place IS not being supplied, by th# 
large increase in the wool clips of other 
states and terrltorlea Next to the Ohio 
wools, ths Tsaas wools ars about as 
good as any that wu raise. 'They are 
especially adapted to felting purposes, 
for carriage cloths and the flner dress 
goods, the Slater woolen mills using 
large quantities ot them. In working 
qualities they approach a Cape weol, 
and they are used In many Instances 
where "fleui^” formerly were. They 
have a "feel" and moke finish which 
are peculiarly their own, and they gen
erally command better prices than the 
terrltorlea Buyers of thsee wools real
ize that there Is not likely to be any 
surplus storks of them on hand, and 
with the tcndenc yof the clip to de
crease aiidTthe prohablllty of an excel
lent demand for this class of stock 
during the'coming year they feci that 
they are pretty safe In paying relative
ly high itriccs for them. Certainly If 
there. Is to l>e any Improvement in lliq 
wool market during the coniluK year 
Texas wool will be pretty sure to feel 
the effect of It.

'The larger portion of the Texas clip, 
as before stated, grades line and fine 
medium. 'The best style of wools, unU 
generully the fliiest, are grown In Cen- 
tnil Texas. Tho <;oarser ■wools are 
grown In IVestor and Bouthwestern 
Texas along ths-Itlo Orunde river, and 
it is in this section they are Inclined 
to be harsh, yellow und unsightly. A 
great market for fine sort wools, anti 
also for twelve months’ wools, is In 
Kcrrvllle. Fine und flue medium year’s 
growth are grown -Hrouad Lampasas 
Course w-ools are also found near the 
Iioulsiana boundary Hue. Along the 
line of the Texas and Puolflc some of 
the heaviest wools are grown, some 
of which arc quite line.

After the civil war for a time the 
coarst-r w'ools were largely grown In 
Texas. There was little sale for this 
wool then, and at one time It was the 
custom to pile it up the same as the 
farmers would hay, hut a good demand 
soon sprang up for IL and before 1870 
the sheep men hatl begun to ttreed to 
finer grades—the Mcrino-aiid some 
very hundsonie sheep were introduct-d.

Ths result has been seen In the char
acter of the clip, which has been trans
formed since then from very coarse 
wools to those which are quite tine, 
the coarse wools constituting a com
paratively snnill portion ef the clip, 
as before shown. The methods of dis
posing of tho clip have also changed. 
In former years the bulk of It would 
be consigned to New York parties, to 
be sold for what It would bring, but of 
late years It has been bought up by 
a few houses and already enough has 
been doije to show that four or five 
houses In the Ttoston market will suc
ceed In purchasing the great bulk of 
the clip. The fall svools, whbh are 
of four to six months' growth, were 
largely bought by two or three bouses

be this

same law that applies te shsep, ■which 
ars .IfSTNed, does not apply to cattle 
which are allowed ts grase where they 
will, unattended by a herder. The 
opinion of the court was a sweeping 
decision for Sanderson snd tha Jury 
nxsd ths damages sA I5S0, which, un
der the aw, the court Increases to 
$1650, thres times the awsdred dam
ages.

While ths cuss will undbubte<Hy be 
caiTled to the court of appeals. It is 
the belief that the opinion of the 
lower court wll be sustained.

COLLECTING THE TAX.
The new regulations governing the 

Invasion of the Chickasaw nation by 
live stock belonging to non-cItIzens 
are being vigorously enforced by Guy 
P. Cobb, collector of revenues, who 
has started about the task of gather
ing In for the government about $125,- 
000 fn taxes. It Is esUmsted that there 
are 125«000 head of cattle owned hy 
non-residents In the nation to-day. 
While the cowmen have never refused 
to pay tlie tax, it is bellevsd that a 
la?rge ^raportlon of th« revenues hâ vs 
failed heretofore to reach tho treasury 
of the nation and hereafter it will be 
paid to Mr. Cohb, the authorized In
dian agent.

Under tl>e p r o v i s i o n s w e b  xjf 
congress approved June 28, 1898. rutl- 
fylng an agreement with the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations, a subsequent 
act of the Chickasaw nation council, 
approved by the governor May Srt .luat, 
was rattHed by President Roosevelt 
Muy IStli. It makes the following pro
visions:

Section 1. That there sltaU be paid 
upon live stock owned or held by non
citizens within the limits of the Chick
asaw ' Nation, an annual privilege or 
permit lux ns follows: On cuttle,
horses und nudes, twenty-live cents 
per head; and on sheep and goals, five 
cents per head; provldéil, that tliere 
shall bo exempted from the provlaluna 
of this act, when owned and used by 
tute head of a family, two Cows and 
calves, and one team, consisting of two 
horses or two mules, or one horse and 
dna mule; and the provisions of this 
act sbuH also .apply to all live stock in
troduced Into Ilui Cldckasuw Nation 
since Jnnuury 1, 1902, upon whicli the 
tribal tiixc.s Inipimed by the luws of 
«ihe Chlcknsuw Nation haye not been 
paid, wltli like force and effect us W 
such c:attle hud been owned and held 
within the limits of Chickasaw Nation 
for on« year i>rlor to the imssage und 
approval of tills act.

Sec. 2. That such prlvtle|fe or penult 
tuxes shall heresfter be iisynbls to 
such parson or persons, snd collefled 
under such rules and regulations- us 
may be prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Interior.

See. 8. That the expensrs of c<jHe<-f. 
Ing such privilege or permit taxes shall 
bo deducted from the gross collecllons, 
apd the balance paid quarterly Info the 
treasury of the ChJekasaw Nation.

Sec; 4, 'Pbat BiK'b privilege or jicrmlt 
taxes shall be due and payubic annual
ly, unnn d'^mund, nnd If such taxes are 
not paid when demanded, the live stock 
upon W'lib'h such taxes are du«, sliiill 
be held to be In Chickasaw nation with
out Its conaenl, and itnlu'W/ully upon 
the lands of fhe ChlckuHaws, and flic 
pi'Bsence of such live stock, and owners 
or holders thereof, wltblii the limits of 
said at Ion, shall be deemed detrimental 
to the peace und welfare of the ('hlcka- 
siuv liliHuns.

Sec. 5. That all sets or parts of sets 
In conflict herewith, be and the sams 
are, hereby repealed: and thIa act shell 
take «.ffpet from and after its approval 
■by fhe Presldent of the United Slates.

The laxes provided for apply to all 
stock Introduced Into the Chickasaw 
Nation aince January 1, 1902. upon
which tuxes have not already been 
paid lo the Nation.j

shipment. Hs said the Mexicans srs 
«specially fond o f  American live stock 
and will give mor« for It than thjy 
will for their native sorubs. "W e find 
that It does hot pay to ship anything 
but Holstein,”  said he, "becauio the 
average Mexican thinks that Is the 
only kind of a cow that will give milk 
In appreciable quantltUs. The ship
ment of game eeoks Is expected to be 
a paying venture. 'We wer« Informed 
that only spirited birds were wanted 
F lR m rr  fiercer ones we could get th# 
better. Some of the cocks we are 
sending on have been kept in confine
ment for over a* year, and ^11 fight a 
stone wall as soon as they are turned 
loose. I expect the Mexicans to have 
their fill of* cock fighting when they 
see these Kansas birds lay out the na
tive stock that Is put before t'hem. | 
Kansas has not yet acquired fame as a 
producer of fighting cocks, but as soon 
as our birds are through with their 
work, I look for the Mexican «ports to 
have a great opinion of Sunflower 
gnmesters.”

OLEO TA)^W ARFARL
BUTTER MANUFACTURERS IN A UVBLT 

CONTBST WITH TIE BIG 
PACKERIES.

RUBHING NEW rfttBCO LINE.
'Vt'urk Is progressing rapidly on the 

new Frisco egteaalon, but cattlemen 
and farmers In the new country to be 
tapped by the line are impatient to 
have it completed. High prices for 
cattle and hogs have been noticeable at 
the Kansas City market lately nnd the 
breeders are anxious to take advantage 
of this fact as soon as shipping facili
ties are avnllable. ,

When this Frisco extension, the ultt- 
maio objective point of which is Ver- 
nyn, Texas, where It connects with the 
Fort Worth and Denver City, ts com
pleted, U will op«n up lo the Kansas 
City morket u vast territory which is 
rapidly sottltng up. Wlttr the proposed 
new rate on live slock announced by tho 
Frisco In force, the Kansaif t.'lty live 
stock market will get about nil the live 
stock ot+glnatlng In this new territory, 
a great dcivl of which in the past has 
been going to St. Louis.

CHEAPER PRICES IN BEEF.
During the past week President Fer-

dinand Sulzberger of the Schwarzschuld ] nionths’ stock lately being disposed of, 
and Sulzberger company has been In ' “  *" "ported , st a few cents above a 
Kansas t'lty. making an Inspection of dollar.
the company # plant there. In an Inter
view, he predicted a reduction shortly 
In the high prices charged for beef 
products. ^

"The common grades of beef will 
soon be cheaper,”  he said. "The In
creasing movement of grass cattle from 
the west and southwest assures this. 
A# yet the number of such cattle 
slaughtered has been small. In a week 
or two the rush will come, and then 
the prices of meats should go down.”

President Rulzeberger admitted that 
the "beef trust”  agitation had hurt the 
packing business.

"Those who have been Injured most, 
though," he said, "sre the farmers and 
stockmen, whose cattl» were fed on 
high-priced corn.”

The big packer said fhe agitation was 
dying out. "The people are coming to 
their senses," he said, "and beginning 
to realize tha,t^J»-«tiort supply rath
er than combination that has put prices 
FP "

Before returning esst Mr. Sulzberger 
will Vizit the Chicago plant snd sug- 
gsst n number'of improvements.

The highest price for beef cattle In 
the history o f Kansas City was paid 
last Wedneidsty, when a carload of 
steers averaging 1M2 pounds brought 
87.80 per hundred. With shipping ex
penses deducted, they averaged 8104.47.

GOOD CATTLE AND CROPS.
Mr. C. A. Htannard, the well known 

Hereford breeder of Kmpprla, Ksn„ 
has returned from Kl»ux Falls, B. D., 
where he, in conjunction with Oudgeii 
A BImpson, conducted a very successful 
sale of Herefotds. Mr, Btannard re
ports that the country between Kmi>o- 
rla and Kloux Falls Is looking the best 
that It ever has. There has been plen
ty of rgln everywhere throughout the 
grain belt, and the prospects f»r a big 
corn crop wer# never better at this sea
son of the year. Pastures are also flno 
and the .cattle are doing well.

"Notwithstanding the hard season 
we have Just passed through," contin
ued Mr. Btannard, "m y cattle are fn as 
good shape as they ever were at this 
season of the year. W e hav# a very 
fine lot of young'things coming on fo* 
our annual sale at Fort Worth, to 
which Oudgell A Simpson and Hcott A 
March will also contribute.”

Amon^ the recent patented Inven
tions is a anule guard for the purpose 
o f preventtu stock from getting out
side of an mclosor^ Kdgar J. Meador 
of GiroE Tegaa. ia tha paUataai

RIGHTS OF CATTLEMEN.
Judge Johnson In the Denver dis

trict court has rendered a decision of 
i^ a t  Importance to Western cattle
men In the case of John Sanderson vs. 
Jarvis Richards and the Bijou Ranch 
company, • He declares that catt! 
have the tight to range upon priv 
lands located upon the publie'range 
unl^a said .lands are fenced. JIUte de
cision affects the rights of holders ot 
railroad lands and is directly opposite 
te ths decision handed dow« hy tha 
Wyoming supreme court* !• a sfaesp 
oage; but the oquit holdB that

PROTEST AGAINST RATES.
Oelegates representing the Kun.-tas 

City livestock exchangu, the Ivansss 
Olty BtocTiyards company nnd ths 
transportation bureau of the ( ’o>nmer- 
clal club went before a mcctliig of the 
goncrul freight agents of the rutlrusds 
contorlng In that city snd made a 
Hi rung ai gilliicnt In favor of the i caU- 
Justment of rates on llveatock from 
points In southern Kansas and the In
dian Territory.

The pi lmary object of the repreaenta- 
tlvcs of the Hvo Block Intoiests was to 
protest against tbs publication of the

A Hvely contest Is promised fran 
now on between the butter dealers and 
oleo manufacturers, to determlna 
which will derive the most benefit from 
the new law which goes Into «Reef 
July 1st, says a press dispatch frem 
tb » national capltol.

That butter prices will be snaterlallli 
advanced Is now certain and there Is 
also a chance for the . oleomargartne 
makers to reap something o f a harvest 
under the provlslons-of the new law.

Butter Is now quoted In Washington 
and New York at about 4 cents a 
pound higher than It was a month 
ago and another rise of 3 or 4 cents is 
expected soon after th^ new law goes 
Into effect. Theoleomargaiinqlaw puts 
a tax of 10 cents a pound on oleonutr- 
garlne that has been ’’Iftnictaily col- 
orecl to resemble butter of any "shads 
of yellow.” This tax does not taka ef
fect until July 1 and all olenmargarlna 
that Is manufactured In ths meauttms 
and delivered to the dealers carries ths 
old fax of 2 cents a pound. The de
mand for oleomargarine stamps Is tha 
Largest ever known at' this period o4 
the year by the Internal revenue effl- 
dais. Reports show that every oleo
margarine factory In the country ha^ 
been for aoina weeks runnlnig day s!nd 
night, with full forces, in order to gel 
a surplus stock on hand that Will not 
be subject to th« Increased tax. Judg
ing from the demand for oleeinarga- 
line stamps, the internal revenu offl- 
clnls estimate that there will b« oleo
margarine enough in cold storage 
plants by July 1 (o supply the coun
try's demand efr the next six months.

Tbe only really cheep substitute fot 
butter will be white oleo, which ■w4IL 
It Is ssserted, be exactly stmilar Hi 
fast« to the colored product new on the 
market. This can bf purohaaed for 
about ten* cents less per poand than 
tho oolor«<l, ns tb« tax on it will ba 
only on»-fourth of a cent per pound. It 
Is qiiiro Ilkaiy that many of the cheap 
hotels and botirding houses which uaa 
oleo In large quantities will purshaso 
the white oleo, for which coloring mat- 
tw will be obtainable.

HIGH PRICES FOR HORSES.
A recent dispatch from New TaM 

says: At Haiicho del Paso sale of ysav- 
Ungs, held In tbe Faslg-Tlptoa compA-

w rate recently announced by the I
'Hag
..OM.

TEXAS WOOL FIGURES.
A dispatch from Austin, Tex., says: 

T. H. Xtnderaon, the well known wool 
buyer of Pan Antonio, Is here supeiin- 
lending the concentrating and rcsblp- 
ping of about 200,000 pounds of woul. 
Mr. Xsnderson purchaivd this wool In 
the territory north of Austin, princi
pally In Burnet and TJane counfles, 
and vill ship it from Austin to eastern 
manufacturers. He says that shout 
seven-eighths of the spring clip has 
been marketed. It Is conservatively 
estimated that tbe Texas spring clip 
this year will aggregate between 0,- 
OQOJiOO and 7,000,000 pounds, as com
pared with mors than 9,000,000 pounds 
last year. The fall clip in Texas last 
yeâ v.ie aggregated alKxit 2,000,000 
pounds, snd it is probable that It will 
fall short of that amount this year. 
The decrease in this ye)ir's yield Is 
said to be due to a loss 
winter.

Frisco railroad, Incrcsslng the differen
tial on rattle front 7c lo 84ic fretn 
points 111 southern Ksnsas. Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory. It Is fhe 
coiitentlnii of tlie live stock Interests 
flisf the rate from these pulnis to Ht. 
Louis should be more that 8*4i- higher 
fliuii Ih” rale lo Ksnens (hly.

I'll# Kansas t'lty Live Block ■ rchungc 
has adopted tho following renolutlons 
In regaril to the alleged dlscrluilnutlng 
rul es:

"Wheruus, the live stock receipts at 
this iriurkct from oouthern Kansas, In- 
illnn 'I'crrltory snd Oklahoma points 
have shown a material decreas« during 
the last two years, while eastern mar
ket» have, apparently, profited at our 
expense; snd,

Where.«# we coiifltleiHly'believe that 
this condition Is tho result of action 
taken by the Frisco system In arbitra
rily reducing rates to Fast fit. Ixtuls, 
and further, that said system now has 
adequate facilities for th« handling of 
slock at this market; and,

WticresH, wc appreciate the adjust
ment proffered by ths Frisco system, 
notice of which was given to-day, docs 
not afford the needed relief; therefore, 
be It

Resolved, that the live stock ex
change hereby petition fhe Frisco snd 
other railroads Interested to completely 
restor« rates lo eastern markets or pro- 
vide the same reductions to Kansas 
City, thua tnsurtng relatively Its proper 
position.

Resolved, furtheer, that the roads be, 
and sre hereby, earnestly requested to 
provide for this chsngs in tariffs simul
taneously with th« restoration of other 
through rates -on live stock, «ffectlve 
July 1. 1902.”

THE IRRIGATION BILL.
The Irrigation bill, passed by the 

house recently, craolea a reclamation 
fund from the sale of publlu tsiids In 
Arizona, «'nllfornia, Colorado, Idaho, 
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Navada, 
New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklolioma, 
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Wssh- 
<ington and 'Wyom'ing, less ths amount 
I paid to locsJ land offices and 5 per

ODD SHIPMENT TO MEXICO.
A shipment of horses apd cattle left 

th« yards st Kansas (’ Ity yesterday 
for the City of Mexico that will re
ceive an odd addition of Hvs stock 
before it leaves the Bunflo'Wer state, 
says an exchange. Saunders A  Han- 
non, of Olatha, ^as., are behind the 
venture. At the local yards they got 
together s  bunch of seven horses and 
eighteen HoIst«fn milk cows, which 
went out last night. At Olathe there 
will be added to these animals two 

ttto pointers, two setters, 18 game cocks 
ate And 200 breeding chickens, Plymouth 

Rocks, Light Browns and Buff Coch
ins.

This conglomerate outfit will b« tak
en direct to tbe capital of the Southern 
republic and then sold. Ctoo. T. Han
non, on« ot- tiM partners In ths dsal, 
« M  at Um yards orrasglaE Cor tbs

^f shsep last | cent educational purposes, th« recla
mation fund to be used for tho con- 
struotlon and malntenasce of Irriga
tion works In the state and terrltorlea 
enumerated. • Provision Is made for 
the pnyqient out of the treasury of 
any deflclencl4̂ _in the allowances to
agricultural colleges owing to this dis
position of public lands. The secreta 
ry of the Interior Is authorized to ex 
amine, survey and construct tha irri 
gallon works and report the, cost 
thereof to congress at each session.

■' ' . '. ,  .T.P.UKI
When W. R. Van Anzlen of Hodge, 

Lafayette county, Mo., sold In Ksnsas 
City last 'Wednesday sixteen head of 
Shorthorn and Angus coming three- 
year-old steers, 3̂42 pounds sverags, at 
$7.80 per hundred, he secured the high
est pries paid there for cattle this year. 
They had Been fed on a. ration at 
ahelled corn and timothy hay, ■with hs 
oacaalonal change ed shock «qra g a i 
•at strav tvt vai4atE .

f

big prices were'received. One y«aTlli 
sold for 817,000 and another tor 881,11 
Tlie first was the handsome brown colt 
by Imp. Walercreso—Pon^. It was a 
duel betw««n HIdney Paget and Orasn 
H. Morris, with Paget the ^nner on a 
Idd of 817,000. It took Just four bids ta 
sell tile other youngster, which was a 
bay colt by Imp. Watercress—Peas. 
Morris made the first bid of 810,000, snd 
Paget said "815,000." Then Morris 
jiiinped to "820,1)00,” which was raissd' 
8f0OU by Paget, who got the colt for 
821,(XIO. Mr. Paget also bought s  half 
sfsisr to Nasturtium for 88000. Mr. Pa
get was acting for Whitney.

Following are the sales, sthsr thaa 
mentioned, of 8500 and over:

CIi. f., by imp. Goldfinch—Ortawlih 
Bldney I’agst; 81000.

B. f., by Wutsrcress—Orange LtaG 
W. C. Whitney; 88000.

B. c„ by Imp. Bt. Oatlsn—Navadlii M. 
P. Kraner; $3000.

IL f., by imp. Golden Gartar—Moog 
Flower, J. W. Frankllnt 8600.

R. c., by Imp. Golden Gartar—M»tUa 
Bldney Paget; 8*00.

B. c., by Ildno—MolIU Walton, &  
Welch; 8800, ^

(,'h. f., by Imp. Bt. Gatlen—Ml^orkana 
Sidney Paget; 8000. . „  • , •

R. c.. by Montana—Martenattt, Fal 
Dunne; 81000.

Gh. f., by Imp. Geldsn Oaitsr—Mto 
mento, J. P. Kraner; 82000,

<’h. c„ by Imp. Bassetlaw—Marlgoldt 
Pat Dunne; 81000.

Ch. c.. by Imp. Goldfinch—Margar« 
iqii«, HIdnsy Paget; 8NO0.

Ch. c., by Imp. Sir Modrad—Mansi% 
T. Welch: 8150.

n. f.. by Ortnl-Lydella, A. J. Payasri 
81*00.

B. e., hy Montana Loo—J«ha Fapt 
81009.

Ch. i., by Ossary, or imp. Stt. Gsettgai 
J. G. Follansbee; 81050.

n. f., by Imp. Star Ruby—LlttM 
Hempstead, W. M. May 4k Sotisi 8600.

Ch. f., by Imp. Star Rnbjs—LcuosoW 
W. fl. Jennings; 81000.

Ch. f., by imp. Bsssstlas—LaTogvefik
A. L. Aste;. 82600.

Ch. f., by imp. Goldflneh—Lo Flsag 
W. H. May A  Bon; 81000.

Ch. f., by Imp. St. Andrew—La Vag 
W. H. May A  Son: 8800.

Ch. f., by Imp. Goldfinch—La Flaohg 
W. C. Whitney; 81000.

B. c., by Imp. Ormonde, or Hnp. Mr 
Gatlsn—Lady Marian, W. O. B. Mao* 
Donagbus: 8*00.

B. of blk. e., by Imp. Watsroraas 
Lary Cardigan Imp.*, W. C. 'Whataopt 
81400.

B. c., by hnp. Star Rudder^-Fstat 11« 
T. Watch; 11000.

B. c.. by Imp. Goldflneh—Flak OSM 
tag«, Sidney Paget; $2500. ' ,

Ona of the laTgcak oales at 
horssa aver held In .the Went 
held at Sioux City, ta., next 
when 13.6M head ars ts hs dtspaaoÉ^ 
st auction.

A iwunlan of the Confederate 
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SEVEN
GREAT

Chlllicotha Tformal Setiool. 
::hUUeothe Commercial C oI< 

lece, 
illllcChirilcottaa Shorthand Collera 

Chlllicotha Talacraph Collera
___ Chilllootha Pen-Art Collera

SCHOOfcC Chllllcotbe School of Oratory 
• GhUlloatba Mualcal Conaer-

vatory. .
Lu't year’a enrollment 7S. tUO paya for 

4t waeka board, tuition, room rent and 
uae of text boohs. Far free tlluatrated
**^*jS2l!i5riE jO RB, Pre»., BoxClllUlcotha, Mo.

THF THOMAS SCHOOL
A SRfiBOT BOHOOti FOB OZBI<N. 
Weat End, Ban Aatonta, Teua.
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F A R M  N E W S ,
It U MtlmaUd that 10,000 extra men 

will be naadad to halp harveat tha rraln 
crop In Kanaaa thla reason. Weatern 
Jdlsrourl will aupply most of the help.

The flrrt carload of 1902 wheat 
reached Kansas City early last week. 
It rraded No. 3 red, cams from Tulsa, 
I, T „ and aoid at 75 4̂Cp three cehts 
abore the market quotations.

Arricultural conditions at Tfrral, 
I. T.', are excellent. Prospects for com  
thereabouts ware never better and some 
tradinr Is solng on. very favorable 
prices belns received. Orate Is fine and 
there Is plenty of water.

In order to aid the farmer In remov- 
Inr the weeds from ,bl* pasture. Prof. 
H. N, Roberts sf the Kansas Experi
ment station has Issued a bulletin' on 
the Bubjact, which may be obtained by 
addreasinr him at Manhattan, Kas.

Heavy rains In Ssuthera Kansas 
have delayed the wheat harvest to some 
extent. The rround is now so soft that 
a machine can net be successfully op*

ST. B A S IL 'S  C O L L E G E . W a c o , Tex.
A BOARDmG SOIOOL FOR YOURG MBR AKD ROYS.

n i t  Collere le beentifolly elttiated en the Hc^hte Juet euteide the efty Unite, rte  build' 
la( la leily eqoippcd^lth all modera imprevemente—aatateelua, eteam heat and electric 
lirbt. Every Itcirfty le offered fcr a tkoroarh Claeelcal, Commercial, Selentllle and Borlieb 
Cearee. Per proepeetve and farther lafermatloe apply te

BBV. T. J. HATBS, C. S B., Waeo, Tea.

B aylor F em ale C o lleg e , B elton , Tex.
' Larreet aad beet eqaipped Collcrc lor Tonnr Womea In the Bonth. A08 enrolled Inrt yenr| 
18 experienced teacher* from br*t nnlveriltle*. colirree and conaervatorie* In Europe and 
America. Cenrec of etady eqaal to that of the beat colleree for mea. Mnilcal edvantare* 
cqaal to the*c of the beet eon*ervatorlee In the Bate; 84 planea and other mualcal Inetrn- 
mcate. Bpecial advaatare* la Art and Blocutloa.* natemlve Improvemente now In pro- 
rrcaa. Laet year tha larraat In the hfitory of the Cellere. Cntnlorae and other InformaJ 
Hea Bent aa appllention. —

íTj
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San Antonio Female Colleg:e,
West End, San Antonio, Texas.

Beeldes a feoulty of superior merit, thla oollare 
hM the beet health oondltlone m the .South. Two 
bendred deHart peye tor board, lodrlnr and liter
ary tuition a ecbool year

ron OAT4LOOUB wniTS

J. E. H A R R IS O N ,  PrMident.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
A n d  Colloide P reparatory  ScK ool
ScH ool o f  M usic REOPENS SEPT. 18

A Calleqc fbr the Christina education of women—collcse. preparatory, *cientiflc and liter, 
nry csnrte*. Bishop A. C. Oarrett, instructor la mental science and astromy. Classie* and 
hlyhcr mathematics In charye of sraduates of Cornell, Wellcaley Colleie and Trinity T7ni. 
vsrslty of Toronto. Natural arience taught by n graduate and a apcclal atndent of th* 
Univeralty of Michigan. Three Buropcaa instrnctora ef modern langnagea. Arrangement 
made for foreign travel aadcr sapcrvlalon of the colleg*. School of ̂ nsic under direetio“ 
of iaatrnctors trained In Oarmany, Parle, Prance, and New Bnglnnd Conservatory of Mn- 
sic. Piano fort* pupil* sxamlasd annually by Mr. Klahre of the New Bnglnnd Conserva. 
tory, Boston. Art and china palating tanght according to the best methods, llenltb, diet 
and physical calture in charge of two trained nurses and teacher of physical <mlture. Tbs 
group of bnlldlngs comprises: 1. St. Mary** Mall (stone). 3. Uraff Hall, which is devoted 
to tbs Sebaol* of Manic and Art. 8. Hnrtshome Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Mnry 
AderoS'Bnlkley Memorial Dormitory. S. The Rereh Nellson Memorial for the.care of the 
sick. Houses hented by furnaces, stoves and open flres and lighted by electricity. A very 
attractive home. Artesian water. Mllktnpplled from college dnlrv. Home-made bread 
and aweetmeats. Night watchman. Terms tor board and tuition, tncinding lights, fuel,
etc., 8300. Music, art and elocution, extra charges. Por catalogue and further Informu------- ---------------------  . . . . . .  f  --

— *»'**■--------------------------------------------- i---------------------------------------------------------------
erated. and the farmers sr* IssMadr fields In the ssutkssstsm counties bAve 
down-hearted about tbsir era#. For tbs ^been cu t Winter wheat promises 
past ten days tbs rain has fAllsa 3Vst to be s  larce crop ex^spt l i^ »  few 
often enough to «keep them out of the miuthem countlee, w h e r e n w ll l  be 
flelda. This condition prevails all over I gqniewhat below the average In yield.

EDU CA T/ONA L

county.

Farmers in the viointty of Fort Bcott 
Kam, have been taking advantage of 
the moonlight nights to harvest tlleir 
wheat crops before rain. This is neces- 
sItAcd by tbs unuBU^ly large yield.

A medal han.been awarded to William 
Hitchings of Grant City, Mo., for his 
exhibit of cherries at the Charleston 
exposition. Me is accorded the honor of 
having grown the second best cheniss 
produced in the country.

The first carload of melons In tha 
Kansas City market came from Bee- 
villa, Texas. It contained 1000 melons, 
averjhiing 24 pound# each, and sold at 
14.00 per dozen. There Is a large crop 
of melons ripening and large lots are 
cxpected'to arrive aoon.

Latest reports are to tha effect that 
tha shipments from Texas this season 
Included 1386 ‘refrigerator ears of to
matoes, 840 cars of peaches and 76 
cars of cantSToupes, This does not in
clude the thousands of cars of potatoes, 
cabbages, beans and other things 
which have been shipped out, or the 
cars whfeh have been shipped frem 
one point of the state to some other 
point.

The Missouri Stqte Horticultural 
society recently‘̂ closed Its session at 
Eldon. Special prizes on last year's 
apples that have been kept in cold 
storage were given to W. O. Gano of 
ParkvlUe, and D. A. Robnet of Colum
bia. It was voted to make egmest ef
forts in supporting the state' fair this 
year and also to make extra exertion 
along tha line of securing a good fruit 
display for the world's fair In St. Louis.

-A dlspateh from - Washington ways 
that Chief Galloway of the bureau of 
plant Industry of the agrloultural de
partment has definitely promised Rep- 
resentattve Burleson that some of the 
tea-growing experiments provided for 
In tjie agricultural appropriation bUI 
will take place in Texas. Tha exact 
location of the land on which the exper
iments will be made has not been defi
nitely decided on as yet, but some point 
In southeast Texas, presumably In Rep
resentative Cooper’s district, will be 
selected.

■ Vr. D. Green, an experienced truck 
farmer of Missouri, has lust closed a 
most successful experiment with Irish 
potatoes In Caney soil near Oienflora, 
Texas. Last winter Mr. Green selected 
a tract for his experiment and planted 
about elghty-flvs acres to potatoes, 
and the crop now matured promises an 
estimated yield of seventy-five biv^ista 
to thg acre. He has closed a deal with 
a firm In Cleveland, Ohio, for, every 
bushel he can ship at prices that are 
most satisfactory, and he la now busy 
shipping. He will at ones make ar
rangements for a greatly Increased 
acreagrfTor next ye^irT

tlOn, address MI88 TORBBRT, Principal 8t. Mary'a College, Dallas, Tex.

ST. JO SE P H 'S  A C A D E M Y
S H E R M A N , T E X A S

t Boarding and Day Sehool fur Yonifa I.adlei. The course of studleg embrace» all the rknehea ot u aolld and refined education. Large riaas rooms, xyniuasium, music hall and 
dorasHories. Por terms, uddreia HiS'rBKS OP ST. MARY.

Polytechnic College, Fort Worth* Tex.
A progressive college fur both sexes. Htrang fsculty ef n>nrteen experienced teachers* 
Thorough extensive courses In all college departments. Including Literary, Music, Btocu- 
tlon, Ari and Commercial, depurate, well enniuped dormitories for boys and girls. 'Table 
board for boya, on co-ui>eratlve plaa. about $6.00 per month. Entire expenses for the ses
sion, 818fl. Lrocntlon Ideal. DIscliillne decided and educating. Christian induences. Pri
vate kelp free. Large wcll-sclceted library sad laboratoriea. X-Ray, -Wlrelesa Telegraphy
6nd other modern apparatus. The only college of the M. K.Church. South, in Fort Worth.

loard for young men In private fsnillies, $10 io $13 per month. Board for young ladies 
under the care of the President ami bis wife, $12 per mouth. Nest session open* Sept. 3d. 
Por eatalognc and other information address RBV. H. A. BOAZ, A. M., Prcsluent.

A thorough, practical training nchool. 
ment. Day and night school the entire 
without extra charge. Tuition $7.Ml per
Soard tlO.OO to $11.60 per month. No vaca 

very pupil Is placed on his merits and 
will psrmlt. Thorough training In short 
Referonsoo—Any bank or business firm lu 

O. P. BBLVIDQE.

eomplets and up-to-dat* In every depart- 
year. Day pupils attend night school 
month, nr $40.00 for unlimited soholarshlp. 
tlon. Pupils may enter at any time, 
may odvunoo as rapidly an hla ability 
sat tlni* consistent with efilclency. Oalnssville. For catalog, addroas 
A. M.. President, Oalnnsvillo, Tsxan.

Landon Conservatory
2 é 3  E lp t  O a k  S t r e i t ,  D a lia » ,  t e n a » .

Drouth stricken sections of the coun
try are Jealous of Nebraska which 
has been yiaUiul—lay spleBdlfi ralBS. 
Near Snyder, there was a generous 
down pour Thursday and frequent 
showers during the past three weeks 
kept the growing crops in splendid con
dition. Grains abow Improvement and 
potatoes are In a most prosoketTli con
dition. Harvard reports similar con- 
dlttons. Near Seward, the moisture 
has been so abundant as to retard the 
harvests. The potato and wheat yield 
near Geneva will be very satisfactory. 
Apricots, apples and other fruits near 
Beatrice will yield half a crop, hut 
peaches are almost a failure.

Oa$s have msds a rank firowth and 
are heading. Many fields are weedy 
and In a few M ts are lod^ng slightly, 
but generally Hhe prospect for a good, 
crop Is much Improved. Corn has 
grown well, and the flelda are gener
ally clear o f weeds, although cultiva
tion has been retared somewhat by the 
rains o f , the week. The present pros
pect Is for a good crop of hay.

Advices from Fort Scott and Topeka, 
Kas., tell o f heavy rains throughout 
"the world’s gralnery.”  At the former 
place the downpour continued for twen
ty-four hours, seriously Interfering 
with-the wheat harveat. In Crawford 
and Cherokee counties the streams are 
swollen and traffic Is delayed. The To
peka dispatches say that a heavy 
soaking rain, extended as far west as 
'IVlchlta and east to the Missouri line, 
nearly two Innches of water falling at 
some points. Much wheat was washed 
out, and In many places the harvest 
will be delayed. Many small streams 
are out of their banks. At Wichita the 
streets were flooded. A heavy wind 
accompanied the rain and did some 
damage to crops.

Fruit and produce dealers ef St. 
Louis have begun a movement which 
contemplates the shortening of market 
hours. An organization to s8-opera1e 
with them Is being formed alao, by the 
produce teamsters and handlers. It 
has been suggested that the merchants 
organization might assume tha aspect 
of a trust, but this Is denied by Presi
dent Laurance Garvey, who said, when 
seen by a reporter:

"If there is any form of business 
(hat Is controlled absolutely by the law 
of supply and demand. It Is ours. Our 
organization simply wishes to systema
tize the market hours and bring Ijuylng 
and selling of perishable produce liown 
to practical lines. As it Is now, our 
business extends over eighteen hours 
out of the twenty-four, and this state 
of affairs is entirely due to lack of 
cqmmon agreement between the deal
ers. I am very confident that by the' 
time our proposed regulation of mai> 
ket hours goes Into effect, on July 1, 
there will be very little trouble en
countered In ' maintaining thorn.”

Regarding agricultural conditions and 
the outlook for orops In Arkansas, the 
last government report says: "Very high 
temperatures, with an almost entire 
absence of precipitation, prevailed dur
ing the week. While crops apparently 
have not been seriously injured, they 
are beginning to feel the effects of the 
drouthy conditions, and rain Is badly 
needed In somo localities, especlall)» 
throughout the northwest section, 
where wells are drying up and stock 
water Is becoming scarce. Cotton Is 
clean, well cultivated and continues to 
make good growth; It Is beginning to 
bloom In some ^aw localltloa Corn has 
suffered te some extent from the hot, 
dry weather, which has caused It to 
wilt and turn yellow; the late planted 
is being laid Uy. Wheat harvesting has 
progressed rapidly during the week; 
the yield is not uniform, some sections 
reporting an errerage crop, while In 
others the yield Is from poor to fair. 
Oats harvesting continues, with a gen
erally light yield. Garden truck Is suf
fering from lack of moisture. The 
prospects for fruit are not uniformly 
good; peaches are drying up and drop
ping In some localities. Apples contlhue 
to drop and the prospects for a fqll 
crop are not promising.

The Summer Normal School at 
■Vernon, Texas, opened last Thursday. 
It Is being conducted by Professor J, 
C. Smith and Miss LaOrr Parker. ^

The twenty-eighth commencement 
exercises of St Xavier's Academy. Den
ison. Texas, were held last Tuesday 
night Eight graduates finished the 
course.

The eighteenth annual convention of 
the Colored Teachers’ association was
i eld in Austin early last week. Presl- 

ent M. W. Dogan of Wiley University, 
Marshall, delivered the opening ad
dress and many topics of Interest were 
discussed.

At the graduating exercises of his
toric old Washington and Les Univer
sity at Lexington, Va., last Wednes
day, H. A. Keeble of Abilene, Texas, 
delivered the valedictory address. 
There Were forty-three degrees con
ferred, twenty schomrshlps and fellow
ships and two gold medals awarded.

A lift  o f 1750,000 from John D. Rock
efeller to the University of Chicago 
was anSbunced at the convocation ex-  ̂
erclses ef the univeralty. This amount,' 
coupled with tl,$60,000 announced at 
the end of the fall quarter, makes a to
tal o f  12,000,000 gives to the university 
within a year by Mr. Rockefeller.

The new building for the chemical 
and veterinary laboratory of the Texas 
A. and M. College will be a substantial 
addition to the Institution. It is to be 
constructed o f Laredo cream brick, 
and Improved methods of heat
ing and ventilation will be Installed. 
The veterinary department will have 
an operating room and a dissecting 
room, with asphalt floors, and fitted 
with all modern conveniences. In ad
dition It will have an instrument room, 
museum room, lecture room, laboratory 
for original Investigation, offices and 
library room. The chemical de
partment will 'have three work
ing laboratories for students, one 
room each for analytical work and 
original investigation, two section 
rooms, assay rooms, offices, library and 
dark room and store room. It is 
expected that the fittings and fur
nishings will be equal to any In 
the south, and will compare fa
vorably with any In the country. 
The heads of these two departments 
have worked for years to.>^bta1n this 
building, in order that they might have 
adequate means of work. They were 
finally successful through the efforts of 
the late president and board ef trustees. 
Hafore the beginning of another term 
the building will probably be ready for 
ocjiupanoy.
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ST. EDWARD’S CDLLEGE Anstin.Tex. Next session opens Sept. 3 ,1S03. Aboard___ __________  _____________log school for young men and boys. The College 1* beat* 'tlfnlly sitnated on the Heights, three milea aoath of Anatin. in a healthy and pictnreaqn( 
locality. Every facility la offered for n thorongh Claasicni. English, ScientiSc or Commen rial Coarse, with Modem Lnngnages, Music, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Draw 
ng^nd Painting as optional stndiea, tinder special resident teachers. A Minim Department 
or boys under 13. For catalogue and further particulars address .

REV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. S. C.. Presidsat.

TELEGRAPH Y Good paying positions open at all time* torViompeteBt t*Isgrai]| 
operators. Bsisily learned. Pleasant work, ^ n ’t be humbuggM 
but attend an up-to-date aoboel. Btudents-doil’t teach our studenta 

I as at other schools. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Speclil rated. Addresa
'  '  FORT W M TH SCHOOL OF TILECRAPHV, FORT WORTH, TEX.

HOT THE LARGEST. OLDEST Olf CEBAPEST—JUST TBZ BIST 
Butineis Course. Shorthand, Tjpe^ritlng, Telegraphj and braaehet.
Ble^antiy equipped lilse bnsiaett oAce* and students trained^^der expert aosountfinta 

and stenographers to do actual office work in up-to-date style. No aiossbacks~no anse* 
tcurs for instructors. Graduates aided to find positions. Bxpenses ligkt. Night scbo#l 
free to day pupils. ' Address H. A. IVY, A. M.. Pres., SHBRMAN, TEXAS.

Teaches carefnlly by mail. Book-keeping as nsed In General Merchandising Grocery Busi
ness. Hardware and Pnmltnre. Also Shorthand from the simple Corresponding style te Court Reporting, as well ns Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A. DACtTB, 
Manager, 237 Main St.. Dnllaa, Texas. TERMS—Book-keeping, $15.00; Shorthand, 
$15.00; Penmanship, $10.00. The entire Conrsc, $30 00.

7-^/'

On* of the best equipped and most thorough schools In the Eouth. Studenta 
entering almost every week In the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. Scholarships unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address of 1$ par
sons who might be Induced to take a course, we will write your name on 12 osrds. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas

Mention the Journal.

Pour depart
ments: Cfsaal- 

Fourteen Professors and Teachers. We teachT e x a s  h o l in e s s  u n iv e r s it y , Gr e e n v il l e , T e x a s .
oal. Theological, Commardal and Musical. Fourteen Professors and Tea____  _______

Latin, Greek, French. German, Spanish and Hebrew, Matbematica, Solnnoe, Theology, 
Bookkeeping by actual business, Shorthand and Typewriting. CHEAPEST AND BEST— 
Expenses la Collage, Classics and Theology, for Tuition, Board, Room, Ught and flial $106 00 per year. Inatrimtion In Bookkaeplng. Shorthand or Typewriting $5.00 a term of 13 

weeki, or $15.00 a year extra. We teach Plano, Organ. Voice and Orchestral Instrumenta. TV# 
pay especial attention to religious training. Two hundrad and aeventy-nlne have found God al 
our altar during yaar now clqsing. Send for catalogue to President A. M. HILLS, Penlel, Texas

Chk9. W. Landon, Dfnetor,

jswwa Toutib Year
O f the Conservatory opens September 9, 

building. All instruc- 
thorough Musicians of proved 

«xcoHence for their superior gifts and 
m u iB S ie x a t  qualifications as teachers. This Con

servatory has tht remarldable record of over 8oo students from 
nineteen states and from over eighty Texas towns. Capacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged three times., Superior advantages 
offered in all brenenes of music. You will be interested to know 
that the Director has more than five times as many calls from 
Sfiminary 4nd College Preeidents to furnish them teachers ifrom 
hie graduates as he can fill.

' Tear Cemrat» mttb Dl»hma»¿̂  H»*» JIH tb* Ttar.

'Bean Bearéla» Dapartaitat,

Addresa far Catalogues and Circular», or call and^investigakk

Landon Conseroatoiy
:\ a . ' , R  0K Sea »Of, DaBaa, Ceaaa.  ̂
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CONDITIONS IN ARKANSAS.—Th« 
last report oC th* govarnment re
garding crop conditions in Arkan

san, says:
Bright, warm weather, with scatter

ing showers, prevailed during the week. 
In consequence of which crops made 
rapid growth, and cultivation progress
ed rapidly. Cotton, where It has not 
been properly cultivated. Is aomewhat 
grsAsy, but, on the whole, the crop la 
generally clean, healthy and vigorous; 
chopping out has been completed In all 
sections. Corn la generally laid by in 
good condition; soma of the early has 
begun to silk and tanel. 'Wheat con- 
tinuea to ripen; harvesling has becoma 
Bior* general, and indlcatlonss point 
to an average yield. Reports vary aa 
to the condition of «ats; some corre
spondent* report the crop as poor; 
but, as a rule, the crop appears t* Ije 
fair to good; harvesting, which waa In
terrupted last week by the rain, has 
been resumed. The proepecta for fruit 
are not uniformly good. In some lo
calities peaches are being damaged by 
the blight, and apples omitlnue to drop.

FRUITS IN ARKANSAS.—That Ar
kansas has forced recogmltlon from 
the world oa one of the greatest 

fruit growing states In the country is 
teetifled by the following from the 
Country Gentleman: ,

"The «Ituatlon In Arkansas Is hardly 
less Interesting than In Maryland. W* 
have not been used to think of Arkan
sas as a great fruit atate, but she h]|8 
now more peach-tree* than the great 
peach state of Maryland, and more 
than four times aa many apple trees 
as the the great apple state of Ma«aa- 
ohusetta Every line of fruit-growing 
hsAsrtown a great increase In the last 
tM Wters.the principal orops having 
l^ o w n ^ ^ a ^  as followa: Apples, 261 
per cent: peaches, 41 per oeut; peara, 
676 per cent; plums, 175 per cent. The** 
laet two figure* show, th* prevalence 
of th* Kleffer pear and the planter* 
*ay they break even when they c m  ex- 
chaxig* a pound of cotton for a pound 
of meat; on tt>-daqr* market they are 
paying lOU cent* caah for Tneat and 
selling middling cotten at IH oent*. 
On this bast* th* ouflonk for a profit I* 
not encouraging. Th* present crop will 
be on* of the most expentive irtnee 
-315.
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The June crop report of the Missouri 
state board of agriculture shows 111 
counties out of the 114 of th* stste to 
be generally far above the average for 
this time of year, as to all th* principal 
crops except apples. Corn Is showing n 
splendid growth. In some places there 
has been con.vlderable damage from cut 
worms and In other places damage by 
hall and washing rain. In a few locali
ties ther* has been an excess of molst- 
ur# which ha* prevented proper culti
vation and there are fields getting quit* 
weedy. The average condition Is »7 
compared with 77 at the same time 
last year and with 81, th* five year av
erage at this time. The condition by 
sections la: Northeast, 13; Northwest,
160; Central. 33; Southwest and South
east both, 96.

Th* census burreau at Washington 
has Issued a report on agriculture In 
Ih* state of Kansas. The figures are 
Interesting on account of their Im
mensity. The report shows a total of 
173,008 farms enumerated during the 
year 1900, with a total value of $64$,662,- 
770. Of this value 83 per cent repre
sents the land and all Improvements 
other than buildings. Th* value of 
farm Implement* and machinery reach
ed 129,420,690, while live stock aggre
gated $199,966,936, making the grand to
tal of all farm property 1864.100,Mi.
This makes a fine comparison with the 
year 1899, exceeding It by 121 per rent, 
or 3109,895.543, o f which 43 per Cffit rep
resents th* value of animal products 
and th* rest the value of cropa taclud- 
Ing forest products cut or unproduced 
on th# farms. Th# gross farm Income 
for 18M was 816L1&4.MI and tha grom 
income on investment was 19 per cent

Th# latest N^raaka crop bulletin 
shows tha< rain has been general and 
plentiful over the atate the past week, 
and that wheat Is bountiful in protn- 
le*. Th* report says: "In some local- 
Itlea heavy showers have don* slight 
damage hy waahlirg com. lodging wh*^ 
aad osAe or flooding th* lowianda G *^  
orally, however, crop*' of all kinds havB 
màd* a fine growth the past week, ex
cept iB a few extreme weatern coun
ties. where rata Is aeedod. YPlnter "Beginning July 1 there’ll be two mt 
wheat Is heihu log to ripen, and a U a  • ’em each day. isn’t thst nlcsr*

FIRST IN THE SOUTH. 
Carr-Burdett* Rifles, Composed En

tirely of Young Ladles, Granted Per
mission to Parade Under Arms—Cor
poral Jennie Lavender, Lanoastgr, 
Texas, Wins Medal In CompetltlT* 
Drill.
This is the age In which each school 

Is striving to excel In physical and 
mental drill, and all art^reachlng ovt 
for something new and attractive. It 
seems Carr-Burdett* College, Sher
man, Texas, has gottsn up what Is en
tirely new and novel, and which is test
ed and found to be all that could be de
sired from a practical standpoint.

Last session the young ladles of Carr- 
Burdette College formed a military 
company, and Capt. Spencer Bomar of 
the local military company was em
ployed »0 instruct them in military tac
tics.

As all know, the physical standard 
of the army Is very high, and that the 
exercises of the army hi the matter of 
physical culture are based on strictly 
scientific principles, Is beyond question 
and is verified by a glance at the mag- 
nlftcent physique of the average mem
ber of Uncle Sam’s body of warriora 

Capt. Bomar usee the regular army 
methods of physleal culture, such as 
the setting up exercises, the bayonet 
exercises, the manual of arms, somo of 
the field movements, and a special se
ries of the army calisthenics, and that 
his method Is a good on* is seen by the 
manner In which the young ladles of 
Carr-Burdett* Rifles carry themselves 
and the amount of strength they have 
acquired since he began to Instruct the 
company.

As Is right and proper, the drills, etc., 
are carried on under the direct super
vision of the lady principal of the col
lege.

Th# company has been Invited to at
tend, and will probably do so under 
proper chaperonage, the encampment 
of the Texas 'Volunteer Guard this year 
at Austin, Texas. If they do, tha boya 
had better look to their laurels, for 
these girls are very accurst* In their 
drill.

Recently the company gave an exhi
bition drill on the college campus to 
the great delight of a largo crowd. A f
ter a few minutes’ rest from the exhi
bition drin, the young ladles entsred. 
the competitive drill for a medal of
fered by Prof. 8. W . Dlriokson. Lieut. 
McKlnstry and Cápt. Bomar. The 
commands were given by Chpt. Bomar 
and Lieut. McKlnstry, who waa not 
acquainted with the young ladles, act
ed as Judge. Mias Ivg fiturdlvant. ths 
youngest smd smallest member of the 
company, stood up until, only she and 
th* winner o f tho medai Miss Jennie 
Lavender, were in line. A second prise 
was given to Mise fitordfiram. Both 

.thece young ladles were corporals.
Capt. Bomar Is greatly pleased with 

thff company, and is qube<gathpsiaatlc 
about ii, and 88/8 ka bQt>e8 to demon
strate next y*"*r to  ell th«| hla plan of 
phys'cal (v3t>'re f«r y> •ngladtea Is ?he 
best extant.

The Carr-rordette R<*lqe wtU attend 
and take nart In ths exerclaes of tho 
Confederate reunion ^  Kew Orleans 
next year. This Is strlotly a anllltary 
company and ita effloers end non-coma 
are dealgnated by, the meana aa
U  tha army, except t^^ a t r l j^

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Open* September 2, 1902. Healthiest 
school In Tsxs*. A boarding school for boy* and
?trls. Girl* only board In dormitory. Board, 8144 
or forty Week*; tuition, 82.00 .to 86.00 per month. 

Payable quarterly In sdranc*. Exceptional fsolU- 
ties In Music aad Art. New Furniture, New Plsaoe. 
Enrollment 2(8. ______

SENS FOR CATAMOUE TO
JOHN E. PRITCHETT, A. M.,

SAN MARGOS TEXAS.
Pr is *

’The foremost sohool. Shoulder high above others. The lergest, best equipped and most progressive. 'Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teamen Its high ettedlag anq
f>re-emlnence over other colleges le recognized by It* large attendanse and the great demand (of 
ts gradastee. For catalogue and full information, call or addreaa,

SH AFER & DOW NEY, B o x  1129, S*n A nton io , Tex.

St. Mary’s Hall
Primary Grammar School aad Collegiate De
partments. Full courses In Bolenoe, Liters* 
ture, Claesloa and Modern Langnagee. ’Th« 
beat advantago<< for the study of Mnelo, Art and 
Elocution. A \ cry strong faculty. The Board* 
In g Department has all the comforts otan ele
gant home The building* have been enlarged 
and the endowment Increased, fo r  Catalogne 
address REV. ■WALL.VCB CARNAHAN,

Ban Antonio, Tex. Principal.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

w
This w*U known school ha* lust closed Its most prosperous session. Constant progress and 

Improvement Is the history ot this Institution. The strougest literary faculty tbs college has aver 
had la offared (or the coming session. The Conservatory of Music stands without a rival In ths Sonth. The prospects for the coming season are unusually favorable, and w* would advise 
partlea daslrlng room* to make early application.

For oatalogua and special information address

MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President, Sherman, Tex.

PEAGOGK’S SOHOOL FOR BOYS.
WBSLET PEACOCK, Ph. D. (University ot Georgia ), Principal. 
WEST END, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. A Military Sohool. Educate 
your boys In this dry end elevated atmosphere. Three mllee 
from the cite by the lake. Ages 8 to 22. Prepare for college or (or 
business. We help the backward boy*. Study ball at nigbt. A teacher 
with the boys day and night. Brick building, hot air, gas, artesian 
water. Man teaohers. graduates. Two boya to a room, each on a 
single bed. A competent matron. Discipline. Enrollment last year 
171 from 100 towns. We place young men on tbelr honor.but we help them 
to stend oa It. Yon must help a boy to be good. Colleges take our 
graduates wlthost examination. 36 to tbe teacher. Wo atm at ths ladlvldoal. Another now dormitote, dlnlngliall end kitoben completed. 

Boys visit tae olty In oompany with a teacher or oCDoer. Our oommandant la s graduat* of a 
military school. W rite n o w  Ibr Jltuetrated Catalogne. School opene Septem ber 9, 1902.

HONEY GROVE, 
TEXAS.WALL SCHOOL

Thoroughly prepare» It# pupil» for oolleges end nnlveralUet. roaay ot  which accept Ita grad- „-ta, withouteiamlnaUon. ChrUtlan Influence, active Y. M. C. A., literary eocletle*̂  exoeUsnt llbrorv athletic Held, tennla court», firm dleolpllne and eaf# environment for the pupil In every 
iwiDSOt. W. G Battle, Ph. D., Professor oCGroek, Unlverelty of Texas, says: 'M regard Wall Soh^l »»on* of the vary beat la Tex*».”  Tho past year has been the moat sncoeastul U lu

B. V. WALL, PvtnotpaLhistory. ^
For further perttonlars address

GRAYSON COLLEGE
CHARTERED 1886

Takes both saxes. Seventeen teaohers from tbe beat Universities aad Conservatoriee ot Amerioa asD Enrope. Largest enrollment of any aollege In Tazas. Attendance.ha* oentlnnously 
Inoreased for fifteen year». Girl»’ hem* provided with hqtimd oold artesian bath*, elaetrta Uchts aarvant*. eto Campua of 300 trees, flawar garden ot lOOOjplant*. library, 4000 voloaie% 
ratelna room 26 periodicals, oablnet 4000 speolmana,$*00 X-Ray, $m transit, largo qosntltlsa ha- 
ported apparatus MlUUry drills. No wblakay, no dlyea. Board and tuition: For boya, $n(|
tar girla (woludlng laundry), $161. 

roe catalogua address J. F. ANDERfiON, 'Whltawrlght, Tex. ”

BtteblUhed 1867.

CARLTON COLLEGE
A H O M I SOHOOL FOR OIRL8

Coeiee* and Leedlag Feetaree: Literary, Art, Mualo, EloonUon, Trala lag, Kladerwartee. 
Normal. Syatematio atudy of Old and New T^tamenta. Home well >>l t̂ed and oomtonan4 
fnratahed. Fare bountiful aad wholeaoma.- DltelpUn* arm. te t  B u d . U p p i n g  by pupils ao$ 
s l t e ^ .  PuplU reqelrte te dr*»a plainly. CoUag* g r o n n ^ y  tMn ^ e e t  o f th* Homs. Writs 
fftf fnrth^r InfoiHEllOll« BUWMAMp TEXAS.

BKATmO OAPACITT 100* EsUbUeSed IW. Birftm Tears oC Costfiisefi Bsocesg Ezoali 
all Other Southern CoUngea la It* Abnolnte Tbojpughn^,^ln lU Prno^aL Up-to-Date Oenrses, 
in Ita Matohlsns Peamea and ltd VnrtvaM Fnc«Ry.anj,lte_Ma3»Ul<>*nt “ d 08c* TnOn-Inanmiailinanl Fur Art Oatetagna adir»»» Q. H. CLARK, Psatedent, Alnnio Inaefnnee » j » .  
Mg, 8m  Aatehl*, w a a .



Breeders W ho 3eek  Your Trade m a v e r i c k s ._ t__ p .-V-S. • • . - %- V V .♦ «W»WV«V̂ WSA.-V̂-

SHORTHORNS.

doooe mt loo» Suiiioa, oo T. *  r  K»uro«»- 
Po»tomo»—Alodo. T e x » » ______ .

W  ■'i S .\ V R ? 'J lS > i,W u J i.''f4 » -ter^, bred end bl|Ui Here*
lordi, Durhams, Devon:» and Ft̂ d Polii of 

,A11 ralsod below th^quaran* yne line. Call or write for prices.

MA.NN. ir., Wop».

A. %ia?̂*t*R2{at.?Ää1irdV«u*nibulls and helfera of Correotor blood ferula cheap.

; S ‘^'"CoV^Jî.ÂS"Çl^?'’.'»?rd. * „ a « dBrad Horae»

LOUIA B. BROWN, 8MITHFICLD TEX.
Urt'.eder of Keifiiiered Sbortnoru

Lattlr. Young stock for »aJe.

" T  ̂  ̂ Biied^s or?h°o?o*u|hb?fd“ S K  
ho>n and Double Standard Polled l-'*urha!m 
cattle. Young stock of both t^asaes for 
sale, tv, W. & J. 1. BUUOliiBS, Manag
ers. Fort tVorth, Texas.

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r thorns. Bulls for aala.Reglstratlon pa 
per» go with each animal sold. Address 
G. VV. Hu n t . Druimnond, Young county, 
Texas, or P. U. HUNT. Daltas. Tex»».

, W
a n d e r ’ s  cre ek  herd  o r  reg -

mm Ihtered biiarthurits. near ChllllcothL, 
Tex., contains 45 head of high clau  cat
tle. headed by Duke of G randview , Sixth 
No./lJUiOT-Vol. 4*. Four or rtva b̂ ull 
caVres for sale. .Address ow ner, ED. 
^GEFtij, Mineols, Texas.

.. Meal Reed of Sterling, Texas, sold 
iast w'eak to D. P. Olasa fifty-seven 
yearlln,^ at |13.M) par head.

C. M. Houston has purchased ten sec
tions, o f land in the Halff pasture 
southeast of Midland at 31>0 per pec- 
tion.

and Anxiety strains. Uotli sexes foi eaie. 
ri.' ?• ,turkeya snd I’lynioui.. chickens. * ,W. 8. IKARD, Mgr., Henrietta, Texas. J

Hereford park stock farm .Pure bred Ilereford cattle, largest 
herd south of quarsntlne line. None but 
high class bulls In service; Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3rd, Garfield and Anxiety strains. 
Sale stuck, both sexes, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near Fort Wurth Come and aec. 
or write your wants. B. C. RHOME, 
Fort 'Vorth. Tex. Phone 3S9.

tv. J. McIntyre af Marathon. Tax., 
has sold tp a CaUfornia stockman 1000 
three and four-year-old steers at pri
vate terma

that his daughter, Mrs. Mary Mann. Í  Estes *  
living In Colorado City, had been al- dì Brothers 
lo^ed 311,000. This claim was put I n ?

Watts, J. H. Spier, Tom 
and othara.

Essex the best hog on earth for the 
ranch or anywhere elae. Why don’t 
more of hog men raiaa them? T h ^  are 
the easiest to keep fat, easiest to keep 
In close quarters, and best lard hog un
der the stars. Hssox hugs and |lere- 
gord cattle make the best combination 
for the ranch tv.e have aver found. 
Kanchinen should have small pastures 
fur hogs, have cows inlJkcd nr.d let 
them raise one calf and about four or 
fl\e pigs each season,. X<i\v that tho

J UcOHApWlOK 0RE88ON. TEXAS,NEAR,  rort Worth, Breeder of Registered'snd 
very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulla for sale.
I I 8. WEtlDINGTON, CHILDRESS TEX^  Breeders of pure bred reglatered 
Ilereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonabls 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only nrsi-clsss bulls, both 
ss to breeding and Individuality, kept ia 
service. Inspection soltcitad.

SHORTHORNS
loo r  ,and yearlings that have been inoccI NOCULATEDsale. 1 have over

FOR■ Shorthorn ^Ivea iclnated
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
»gainst Texas Fever,. I sold flfty-slx sub- 
Japted to tho sumé treatmenL In Texas last winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on llnding 
aomethlng good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRU88, Columbia. Mo.

V W IESS,  Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 
Cattle. (Ranch In Goliad county. Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer S17, 
Beaumont, Texas.

D P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.Choice bull and heifer calves fof 
Sale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.I will h»ve for sale the coming 
spring 300 bulN. strictly pure bred regts- 
tteiid. Correspondence solicited.

tURHAM PARK HERD.f Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch
rig 8

both clasKe.s for sale. DAVID HAR
RELL. .Au.slln. Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin i. North- 
Western rahway, 38 miles from Austin.

H O. SAMUELL DALLAS, TEXAS, Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 
a dozen young registered bulls for sale.

W M. A W. VIL HUDSON, GAINESVILLETexas. Exclusive breeuers of registered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREF0RD8,

Here fo rd  h o m e  h e r d , c h a n n in g .Hartley county, Texas. Witi. Pow
ell. proprietor. Herd established iu 1868. 
My herd consists of lOO head of the best 
strains. Individuals from all the . well 
known families of the bread. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattla of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
snd 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulla by carloads a specialty.

Registered Hereford bulls—one. two and three-ycar-oIds. Im- 
QBO. W. P.niuned. natives, go 

COATES. Abilene, Tex.
ood.

RED POLLED CATTUB.

W R. CLIFTON. WACO TEXAB.^ „• I can spare a few Red Pollea bulls 
and heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
gouts and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

L K. HASELTINE-DORCHESTER-... Grsene county. Mo. Red Polls 
raised In Southwest Missouri, from Im
ported stock. We are so far South there 
Is little danger In shipping to Texas.

J. JONES ANTELOPE TEXASJack county, has 300 nigh graoe 
Hereford cattle for sale in lots to suit 

purchasers.

J OHN R, LEWIS. SWEETWATER TEX.Hereford cattle for ssle. Choice 
young registered bulls and high crades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch s.v'th o ' o'lavaotine Pne utvI! stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

CrXCELSIOR HERD RED POLLS ^^  1 he largest herd Tn the state. Cat
tle or both sexes for sale. Notning but 
registered stock offered for sale. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Halo Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

L  JENNINGS ATr̂ ____ _  .„.J,, MARTINDALEexss, breeders of Ksglstered Red PoIlM attle. A few young Registered and Grade Cattle for ssle.

A°?oV»“afe'^K^5»d'k°ed?^^iVld“fenll..'ing two years old, that hart been In Texas
HAVEcom-

__ ______________ __________ ___ sinoe
May of last year. Fifty head an view- Write 
for catalogue and parlioulsrs to R. H. SMALL, Aberdeen, CoUlngswerlh County, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLENOAt^ H.CRD. ABErtlFEN AN-gUB, the oldest and largest herd In 
the U. S. Registered animals on hand at all tln\es for sale at reasonable prices. 
Four splendid Imported bulls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDBItTON, 
Managsr, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2, Join, Allen Co.. Kansas, and visit 
the herd there; or. address ANDERSON 
& FINDLAY, Props., Laka Forest, Ills.

HORSE.

_______
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS.roeder of registered French Coach

When you write to advertisers pleas* 
mention the Journal.

T. H. Yt*aucbamp has bought of Rey
nolds Brothers the Irvin Springer pae- 
ture In tho Peoos country for 31500, He 
will take poBseksion at once.

W. C. Btrachbeln of Gillespie county 
has bought of Sam Cox. Sr., liiç_ranch 
near Devils River for 34000. Mr. Cox 
will yi«4d poBsesilon October 1st.

J. R. Kelloy has purchased from O. R. 
Fort a section and a half of srhoy~iaVT(l 
in Donley county for 3800, snd the lat
ter will alao disnpse of his cuttle Inter
ests. ,

Boer sympathizers tn New Orleans 
are said to have Innoculated with char- 
boa and 'glanders rattle belonging to a 
Britlsb firm awaiting shipment from 
there.

Robert Gatlin, near Devils River, has 
disposed of his 9^ section ranch and im
provements to R. T. Baker for 35000 
The purchaser will take ovei^ t̂he place 
July 1st. >

tlons of land near Hereford, on which 
Ho will make his home, and will proba
bly purchase ranch property from the 
XIT outfit.

for Indian depredations which occurred V PURE BREEDS OR SCRUBS.
h'““ ’ !  ‘  i  A .uggestive article recently appear-

as a n or o\ er fifteen yeara p  cd In the Breeders’ Gazette from the
Fam cox. S r . . " ^  his ranch near | **

.Sonora. Texas, last week to W C Importance ef the
Stockbcln o f  Fredericksburg Texas' for !  government sncouraglng the
»4WI0. It consists Of twelve sections ^  P“ «-*
with imprevemems. P, Americans Uncle Sam Is a great

_____ • L’ name; oven the unique picture of Uncle
T. Jones Webb, a Colorado river portrays great '  wisdom, weight | PAoÎ ai Io» »»*e with us, we ahuuld do our

siockmnn, recently disposed of hie half ̂  tore*. He has done many gooil| Part In furnishing the raw material to 
Interest In the Houghton 4  Webb ranch i **' * people. He protects, ’ ‘
to his partner. The yearlings on t he■ * ' ” ■ encourages them
land were counted In at 312. but other 5 "  P'*'**’^*’'**̂  n®ver-tlrlng eye.
details of the trsnsacildn were n otr^ * '' *’ "* ••»»bH«hed fast mall service, 
made public. R rural delivery, public schools am*.

_____ jg a bureau of animal industry. And'who
ran name the many good things TMtoIe 
Bam has set on foot for the education 

p  and advancement of his people? He

M  PAY RENT C
INTEREST^-

WHEN THE

HOME CO-OPERATHfE 
COMPANY.

A CO-P.̂ RTNERSHIP

T. T. Turney of Sutton county sold ^  
to Bevans 4  Russell of Menardvllle ''
5o0 head of two-year-old steers, 15 per «■ , , . . . .
ce.nt cut back, deilv;r.d at Fort Me- I  » *"
■Kavett. at 328.60 per head; alee to jh , j
same parties 300 head of three-year-old [ 
steers, same conditions, at 322 per head. '

Sam In wise and honest;
Uncle 

the people

keep them running, and finally th* 
signs all point to a profitable buxiness 
for -producer« of beef and pork. For a 
long time the raising of good horses 
will also be a paying business, tn - 
short, the farmer and stockman, or th* 
a to^  farmer, has a bright outlook."

' respect his Judgment and hara oonfl-
_____ j| dene* tn him. Tet he can make rrtls-

■¡takes, which are very far-reaching. 
The Sch.rbauer Cattle company d e -J  T^hes. mistake, are usually mad. by 

Hered their two-yeatr-o d steer, to I k s j j jh .  h e .d . of departments.
-r  »««̂ ve enduring confidence 1« our Tex. There were 1600 head, sold dur- ar— • . . . .,  ̂  ̂ - ,  ■t^vépiiment and believe when UncleIng the convention at 322.60. They are ^. ,, . m niakes a mistake he prefere tonow delivering 2600 yearling steers to H ,\vi,.e.ia a correct It rather than continue In thoWinfield Scott. These wer* hold tO B „.,.-4,_ e<i -  i. .  w . a .. Çwrohg. Tlie best breeders of live stockScott in March at 317 around. i  _(|i>cllcve the great menace to progre»«

A T» _____  TT . ii  '• 'he grade sire; yet Uncle 8amA. P. Murchison, the Hereford 11ve-R^.__ . . . .1. .  n... . . .  ^;rhaa recently purchased 105 grade bullsstock broker, sold to Thomas I-ytle of ■  . ». v T
Pierre, S. D.. BOO one and two-year-old !  n " " .  I  'u '
steer, at $20 and 124 respectively. They ?  a j - l o  bull. sv. bad
were picked from herds belonging bad ior the Indian! .m l
AV. B. Phillips. D. A. Pierce. Combs A ■  ^ . 7  ’ 7 ’ "  «»ample Is
Worley. .1. R. Farley. Ch.rles Hodges. S  * 7  " ‘" '*yrr a V»n_^ w> -____ _______________ "  Cation la In the wrong way. NeitherJ. p . Earnest has bought three sec-.,5^f-®' f*- E. .Towell, J. H. Weems
and Mrs. W. A. Witherspoon.

The Hnt cattle Interests near Carls- ■  , .  . .
bad. K. M.. contemplate the establish- "  ‘ he country and he should

I ni^nt of a Montana ranch. They hava . t> v
J. P. Reynolds, the Lipan farmer and ' bcRunj^e apeylns of 7000 heifer raivea ^  eh^p**" ” *** ^ul!» can be had
.a a * .  ---A - .    a a a 1 * ' can >-t 1 evai n m .4 é »nv ea . a  aa _ avi aI ̂  4av Sva KWlav IM ^

|| Is there any excuse for purchasing 
Ig grades, linci* Sam lias a class of men 

who ar* trying' to elevate the cattle 
standard of the country a 

H never be an obstacls In the rond to

cattle king, has returned from Fayette | ) cnrltngs and-two-yeer-olds to he ship- || enough If he will call for bids on
county with 100 yearlings, which he 1s 
pasturing on hls ranch four miles east 
of Ran Apigele .

A. W. Collins has purchased of !1. N. 
Colvlllo 250 acres of land near Claren
don, Donley county, for $1600 and ex
pects to engage in the raising of blood
ed stock there.

At the sale of Shorthorn cattle by R. 
S. Donahey In -Newton, la., last week 
fifty-two head brought 338,186, an aver
age of 3734.42. The top price was 31700, 
paid by C. R. Steele «./ Ireton, I*., for 
Butterfly II o f Wildwood. Nine cows 
sold for 31000 or more each.

Mr. G. K. Elkins, one of Kent coun
ty’s best known ranchmen, received a 
telegram from 'the Indian claim agent 
at Washington, D. C., last Tuesday In
forming him that he and Mr. Sam 
Gholson had been allowed 324,000, and

ped north in the spring. Hereafter the 
H.ats will ship their output from the 
New Mexico ranch to Montana Instead 
of selling off each season.

them. They wlfl be more reinunera- 
P  live than grades, the example will be 

better anil surely more In line with 
progress and education for the Indians. 

3 When Uncle ,Sam gets through with hls
,T. T. Rlnlr and Rev. A. L. Webb o f g  7 " "  "■"** **** ******

Midland .this weak purchased the ra n ch i ‘ “ “  "*'‘*'*‘  *'* *'*■ bsnefited th*
and cattle belonging to Howard Wll-|p Improved cattle In a fam-
son and located 15 mllee northeast cfai ***

S'

Mr. J. C. Loving, secretary of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, has Just re
turned from a two weeks’ visit to his 
old range In Jack and Y'oung counties, 
and reports conditions as to grass and 
water food . In that country, and that 
cattle are now taking on flesh nicely, 
and that rain is necesanry to keep up 
those conditions, us the country Is get
ting dry; that the corn crop is Ih great 
need of rain, and unless rain -comes 
soon It wlK be cut short.. Wheat nnd 
outs are not more than half a crop. The 
Johnson grass hay crop Is good, and 
there Is an aliundance of hay In that 
locality. The host cotton seen on the 
trip WHS In Toung. county, and Is fur
ther advanced than usual at this sea
son of the year- Cotton is generally 
looking well In that country.

A dispatch from I’ rinceloit, Mo., 
dated June 20. says: The first fine
stock sale ever held In Mercer county 
was held here yesterdgy. Captsln II, 
J. Alley sold hls herd of Shorthorn cat
tle. A large crowd was In attendance, 
many -being hero from Iowa. I<ljinnas 
and Bouth Missouri. Thirty-two head 
of registered cattle brought an average 
of 308.50. ' Iowa Chief, the herd bull, was 
sold to Walter J. Hales of Kansas City 
for 38ri0. Thirty-nine purebred, but not 
registered, cattla brought an average 
of 340.

Will (umish you the sseBey to pay off year 
mortgage or buy a home la any leoaUty. sad 
give you 16 years and 8 moeths to pay It iMck si 
Che rate of $5.35 per mosth, vdtknot latsraet. 
In esse of death or totsl-dlksblUly s clear dead 
will be given. Strictest laveatigsUoa oosrtod.

N. W. DUNHAM, State Mffr.
M8 MAIN STREB'T. DALLAS. TBXAS.

AGENTS WANTED.
Copyrighted itOl by George A. Neal.

S T O P PAYING INTEREST
Ose wbo pays Rent never gats sbesd

Midland. It was a caeh deal and a g - i  — — —
gregatps about 113.000. It In a w ell-g  LETTER FROM MR. WINN. 
Improved 12-sectlon posture with 822»! The Journal Is In receipt of an Inter
head of good stock rnttle. Four sec-p  eating letter from Mr. Welton Winn, 
tlons of this Is school land already tak -^  breeder of Hereford cattle and hlgh- 
en up by Wilson as an antu.nJ settler. ^  grade horses at Santa Anna, Texas, In 

-— -  ■ P  which he says:
I,. C. Wnis.l o f Midland, started a|| "I am Just recovering from a wreck 

trail herd to the Texas Panhandle some|| caused by a horse falling with me while 
days ago In charge of Frank Shelton "  running at high speed. In which I got 
The herd consists of 1700 steer yearllngsU cbnslderably worsted. The dry weather 
and will be held In the Panhandle until |l bus cut the corn crop short, so I will 
they are two years old. Tliey were j§ be again disappointed in not getting to 
purchased of varioii* Midland pnrtleg; 
among whom wer* Purcell & Mteans,

Bay* a  Washington dispatch under 
date of June 21; Th* cattle interests 
of the Southwest have been objecting 
to the provisions of tho ^present law 
that Uv* stock shall be unloaded from 
oars every twenty-eight hogrs for rest, 
feed nnd water, and the house commit
tee on commerce yesterday ordered a 
favorable report on a bill urged by 
these interests fixing th* period at for
ty hours. This Is claimed to ln«ure hu
mane treatment und not unduly burden 
the cattle shippers.

A bond issue of 3150,000 for the r n- 
■tructlon of new roads In Jeffciron 
county hn* been approved by the :ii- 

send our great packerles a lot of Kssex I torney general. These -highways w i I 
hogs; and, by the way, we think th*| probably b* conetructed of shells.

THE MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND BUILDING 

COMPANY
will famish th» Money to pay olf year MorV gas» or Deed ot Trnst, or buy ■ horns In snv to» 
csllty and give yea t»n years snd flésnontasl* 
pay It back «I the rate of *8.76 par men lb, wltâ  
out Inlerast In cas» ot death or total dlaabtllW 
Jt olear deed will lie givnn. Wo will fnmA 
•Money to build Home» from $1,000 (e VIF 
Amount wanted WK WANT LIVE, AC’TlVi 
AGENTS.

B. ti. HILL, - President,
Freatdent Robartaon-HItl Company.

AI.L OFFICERS OF THIS COMPANY 
WHO HANDLE MONEY ARS BONDED

MUTUAL* SAVINCS AHD BUILDIHG CO..
T i v i a t  R w l l t l U t g ,  D A L U A B ,  V B X .

V

O A T T L E  S A L E S ,
W. H. Meador of Amarillo, bought of 

J. R. Leathers sixteen yearlings at 31&-

J. F. Hovenkanip of Port Worth sold 
a few days ago nine Shorthorn cows for 
32700.

William Scherz of San Angelo sold to 
McKinley Brothers sixty steer year
lings at $13.

J. R. I.ieathers of Donley county sold 
to W. H. Meador sixteen yearling 
steers at 315.

Cal Huffman of San Angelo, Tex. 
sold forty head of stock cattle to W. T. 
Cawley at 310 a head.

— O. T. Reeves, the Briscoe county 
ranchman, recently sold to an Iowa 
huyer 570 twos at 322.7S.

William Scherz of Pecan Creek, near 
Ban Angelo. Bold to Peter McKinley 
sixty yeaxling steers at 313.

E. A. McCoy of the Colorado country 
sold to W. I,. Banister 15 one and two- 
year-old heifers at 39 and 312.

R. R. Rusell of Menardvllle bought 
300 three-year-old slears from W. J. 
Wilkinson of Clear Creek at 323 i>*r 
head.

P. T. Butler of Ran Angelo, Tex., re
cently sold to J. B. Murram ten head 
of graded Hereford-Durham bulls at 
380 per head!

was 3100 per head, or 33000 for the 
bunch. This was probably tho nicest 
bunch of cows In that country.

A. W. Collins bought of S. F. Col
ville 250 acres of land adjoining the 
town site on the south, consideration 
31500. Mr. Collins tvlll establish a stock 
farm thereon In the near future.

J. N. Newell of the Peco* country has 
sold to Charles Goedeke fifty dry cows, 
50 steer yearling*, 7 bulls and 20 cows 
‘And calves, along with hls ten-section 
ranch on Toyah Creek for 3676.

Leo Brothers & Barrow of Stonewall 
county recently hald 1300 head of two 
and three-year-old steers on the open 
market at Clarendon, Texi They sold 
to Brown A Shannon of Colorado, Tex., 
45 two« and 684 threes at 321 nnd $24 
respectively. These ■wtye shipped to 
the Kansas City market.*

J. C. Johnson of Devils River sold hls 
yearling steers to T. P. Gillespie at |1S, 
Robert Owe.n sold to Daniel Co*per 
one hundred three and four-yeat’-old 
steem at 323 per head. T. P. Glllespla 
purchased from J. L. Davis and M. H. 
Gilliam 104 head at 313. Mr. Gillespie 
has bought out the Interest of hls part
ner, David Gentry, yi their ranch for 
31100. /

F. N. Page sold to James Cox 163 de
horned steers at 330 and a few cut- 
hacks at 323. They were shipped to 
Pierre, P. D.

Hogg Brothers «»f Hamilton county 
sold one hundred head of five-year-old 
steers to W. B. Floyd, a Missouri cat
tleman. at $39 per head.

Huling & Ussery of Carlsbad. N. M., 
sold to Carson Williams 800 twos, threes 
and fours at 322 to 32.S. They were 
shipped to South Dakota.

‘ John B. C a^ey purchased from sev- 
"'eral Coke county cattlemen forty heml 

of fat cows at 318 and will ship three 
loads to market about July 1st.

Hawley Allen, the San Angelo butch
er, bought from Hon. J. H. Wellborn, 
county commissioner of Irion county, 
nineteen fat two and three year old 
steere at 319-

J. T>. Self of Midland, Tex., sold to 
R. W. Bmith nine yearling bulle at 340 
and $80 each. ’They have been shipped 
to Mr. Rmith’s ranch, fifty-eight miles 
nortliweot at Toyah.

J. W. Townsend of Canyon Creek de- 
Hrered thirty bead of thoroughbred 
roves 8t Higgins Saturday, to b* 
ahl8F*4 $• B«rllagaiBC, Kaia The Rrlc*

SALES AT KANSjyft CITY.
Some representative transactions in 

quarantine catte at tWe Kansas City 
Stockyards last week/were as follows:

Monday—A. N. Snopp. Wortham, 
Tex., 66 head, 760 p^^nds, 32.75; Rii.tiip 
*  Wright. Wortl^m, Tex., 74 head, 
953 pounds. t*.20: t\’ . A. Brook».
Mountan View, fS. T., 135 heed. 1093 
pounds, 35.K},; F. Penner, Dougherty, 
O. T., 66 ( Hlveî , 12S head, 54.65; N. \V. 
Naylor. Sulphur Springs, Tex., 60 
head, 843 pounds, 34.00; Jaz. Batter & 
Co., GalnesvlMe, Tex., 76 head, 1027 
pounds. 34.9̂ 0; J. H. Byson, Comanche, 
jrox., 107 I^ad, 877 pounds. 33.95; Hal
ford A gmlth, Madlll, I. T '  99 head, 
1014 pounds, 34.56; W. R. Smith, Ma
dlll. I. T.. 100, 1043, 34.65; Hutton A 
Light, Pauls Valley, I. T., 33 head, 831 
pounds, 38.70; J. A. Bounds, Worthnrr, 
Tex., 55 head. 854 pounds, $3.40; Wm. 
Mentor, Lehigh. I. T., 61 head, 372 
pounds, 34.65; Naylor A McCurn:ir, 
Norman, O. T., 60 head, 612 pounds, 
33.00; Leslie Combs, Caney, Kans., 100 
head, 1257 pounds, 36.00; R. A. Jarboe, 
Coffeyvllle, Kanb., 103 head, 938 
pounds, 34.26.

Tuesday—RIger A Adams, Meridian, 
Tex., 120 head, 963 pounds, 34.50; R. 
B. H., Denton, Tex., 61 head, 904 
pounds, 33.16; J. W. Cook, Clifton, 
Tex., 64 head, 796 pounds. 39.10; O. O. 
HoustoB. Addington, . T., 67 h*ad, 687 
pounds, 33.40; J. H. BreysoM, Co
manche, Tex., 62 head, 916 pounds, 
33A6.

Wednesday—A. L. Cline, Mounds, I. 
T., 99 head. 1112 head, 14.66; A. M. Ms- 
lon*y, Caney, Kans., 66 calvs*, 195 
pound*. 96.06; J. D. Bowde^ 0tA Jo«, 
T«a„ M hand, l i l t ,  t6 A 0 ;X  1» Harris,

Pauls Valley, I. T., 112 head, 722 
pounds, 33.06; J. L. Agnes, Paoll, I. T., 
60 head. 746 pounds, 32.50; Thompson 
Bros., Paoll, L T., 141 head, 980 pounds, 
34.25; J'. L. Borraum, Caney. Kans., 62 
head, 637 pounds. 32.65; I. T. Williams,
Parkersburg, O. T., 98 calves......... ; J.
Goode, Purcell, I. T., 55 calves, 278 
pounds, 34.60; W, E. Calvert, Wayne, I. 
T., 60 head, 758 pounds, 32.60; Adding
ton A Co., Addington, I. T., 57 calvc.s, 
156, 34.50; J. H. Harness, Chicasha, I. 
T., 43 head, 1020 pounds, 35.10; J. D. 
Blater, Elgin, Kans., 126 calves, 196 
pounds, 35.00; HIgenboltum Bros., 
Caney, K a^ ., 41 head, 149 po-nids, 
34.90; R. Y. Cox A Co., Humniltt, I. V.. 
79 head, 908 pounds, 34.35; E. Dali A 
Co., Myra, Tex., 64 head, 1106 panndo, 
35.25; P. Trtimmel, Rush Kpringe, I. T.. 
51 head, 820 pounds, $3.10; May A Hui- 
den, Ecullln, I. T„ 105 head, 936 pounds, 
SLOO; Geo. E. N. Dull, Myra. Tex., 89 
head. 1139 pounds, 35.65; TrumbsU A 
.Rparks, Puroell, I. T., 145 head, 744 
pounds, 32.60; G. H. Frizzell, Dartles- 
vllle, 1. T., 21 heud, 683 pounds, $2.40; 
Kennedy A Frizzell, Bartlesville, I, T.. 
45 calves, 222 pounds. '33.2.'); J.*’"l . 
Townsby, Myra, Tex., 64 head, 867 
pounds, 33.70.

Friday—Naylor A Milner, Quapah, 
I. T., 60 heEid, 1018 pounds, 34.’75; Mrs. 
A. Murray, Purcell, I. T., 63 head, 710 
pounds, 33.25.

Saturday—A. C. Middleton, Oaktaha, 
I. T., 61 head, 516 pounds, 32.35.

100 head, 841 pounds, 34.06; Chas. Mc
Farland, 102 head, 1017 pounds, 35.60; J. 
F. Dunlop, 28 head, 1011 pounds, 35.40;
O. R. Hoge, 42 head, 1105 pounds, 15.65;
P. W. Wheelis, 98 head, 698 p*Uiids, 
34.00; Chus. McFarland, 93 cows, 1013 
pounds, 36.50; C. Waldsn, 73 beiy], 
946 pounds, 34.70; Hkinner A Getsenda- 
ner, 43 cows, 644 pounds, 32.80.

Wednesday—W. C. Connell, 120 head. 
886 pounds, 3,3.80; A. D. McOchee, 112 
head, 845 pounds, 38.66; T. M. fltrlb- 
bling, 133 head, 1013 pounds, 34.65; War
ren A Allen, 222 head, 774 pounds, $3.60; 
W. A. Witherspoon, 17 head, 1000 
pounds, 34.66.

’Thursday—F. H. McFarland. 44 lietd, 
1104 pounds, at 36.00; J. B. Eddloman, 19 
head, 983 pounds, at 35.40; J. U. Edtflc- 
man, 18 rows, 820 pounds, at 33.35; Ok-

33.20; J. R. Rich, Fort Worth, Tex., 08 
steers, 1030 poundS) at 35.85; Weaver 
Bro., - Wortham, Tex., 2 steers, 943 
pounds, at 33.60; 88 mixed, TOO pounds, 
at 38.20; Murphy A D., EInton, Tex., 136 
steers, 797 pounds, at $3.45; Uns WItliig, 
Fort Worth, Tex., 226 steers, 900 pounds, 
at 33.75.

Wednssday—J. R. Bell, Cusro, Tex., 61 
steers. 994 poiiuds, at 33.96; McGreg
or A Huff, Wichita Falls, T.-x., 110 
oalves, 3900 each; R. J. Brown, Delle- 

5  vue, Tex., 99 steers, 920 pounds, at $4.40; 
P  Griffith A Ingra'ni, Victoria, Tex., 102 
S  steers, 9M pounds at 33.40; A. Holt A 
S co ., Abilene, Tex., 121 steers, $53 pounds,
' at 34.65; Percy Webb, Bellevue, Tex., 
B 72 steers, 1016 pounds, at 34.40; C. F, 
|l Hunter, .Vllve, ’Tex., 397 slcers, 778 

pounds, at 33.29 ; 51. 54. Uolincs, Luting,

BALES AT CHICAGO.
Sales of Texas cattle at the Chicago 

stockyards were unusually large last 
week and high prices prevailed. Fol
lowing are some of Biem:

Monday — R. E .' flatewood, 104 
head, 1103 pounds, - at 36.06; J. 
U. Landers, 194 heed, 998 
pounds, at 34.66; J. E. ilreer, 171 head, 
1163 puuuds, ut 36.15; B. C. Llghtfoot, 
104 head,*1132 pounds. 35.90; C. O. W al
ton, 72 head, 954 pounds, at $4.70; J. W. 
A F. W. Corn, 132 bead, 1116 pounds, at 
35.65.

Tuesday—E. D. Farmer, 122 head, 
1309 pounds, 36.60; E. D. Farmer, 40 
head. 1202 pounds. 36.16; C. Poulton,

, M . M ^ «* ' steers, 940 pounds, at 34.76;
- T 'lo t  Gunter, Gunter, Tex., 114 steers, 

P¡<»9 pounds, at 35.0«; J. J. Hummers, 
p  Cuero, Tex., 194 steers, 936 pounds, at 

BALES AT ST. LOUIS. A 36.69; D. 11. DaWson, Hulphur Springs,
Business was lively at the St. Louis J 'rex .. 166 steers, 928 pounds, at 38.40; 

National stock vsrds Inst week sndpcoughran  Bros., Floresvllle, Tex„ 180 
uniformly good prices prevailed. Some p  steers. 870 pounds, at 33.50; F. U. Ward, 
sales representstlve of market condì-p  j.eiiaett*, I. T., 162 calves, at $9.26 each; 
tlons were as follows:

Monday—R. Guehsing, Cuero, Tex.,
26 steers, 810 pounds, at 33.75; |
Jno. Sims, Hnxen, Ark., 99 mix
ed, 672 pounds •* *9.76; 6'.
Kelly, Henrietta, I. T., 130 steers, 991 j 
pounds, at 14.86: J. H. Winter Lehigh, |
I. T., 206 steers, 803 pounds, a f 36.09; ,
T.ucas A Blackburn, Holdenville, I. T„
8« calves, at 31')0; J. M. Daugherty,
Catoosa, I. T., 308 steers, 144 pounds, at |
33.90; A. M. McDow, Quin, Tex., 81  ̂
steers, 844 pounds at 36.70; H. Q. I 
Holmes, Lullng, Tex., 136 steers, 1016 j 
pounds, at 36.35; Story A Flowers, Sa-n 
Marcus, Tex., 160 steers 1068 pounds, all

H. C, and R, L. Clark. Clark, Tex.. 156 
I steers, 766 pounds, at 33.8.5; T. J. Mltch- 
I ell, Kaufman, Tex., 76 mixed, 673 
I pounds, at 32.1$; J. O. I’oullon, New 
I Braunfels, Tex., 139 steers, 936 pounds, 
at 36.15; Reeves A Hale, Duke, Tex.,

I 376 steers, 869 pounds, at $8.60.
Thursday—J. H. Cunningham,

I Grove, 1. T., 87 steers, 136
pounds, at 33.60; Bland A W., 

! Taylor. Tex., 61 oows, 633 pounds, at 
132.66; 67 yearlings, 361 pounds, aL.32.26;
, 23 calves, at 36.00 each; Frayser A Far- 
ley. Adair, I. T „ 208 steers, 862 pounds,

I at 33.45; H. Webb A Co., Bellevue, Tex., 
328 steers, 891 pounds, at 36.16; M. San- 

35.26; J. J. Codge. MInco, 1. T., 63 steers. T Wesf, Tex., 166 »teers, 1019
»20 poui>ds, at 33.75; Geo. Clegg, Cucro, , pounds, $5.36; Fleming, Davidson A 
Tex., 26 steers, 841 pounds, at 36.10; M. Ii Checotah, 1. T., 1*69 steers, 960
Houston A Son, Bellevue, Tex., 79j|poy„^g^ 34.2$.
steers, 864 pounds, at $.90; Mrs. V. ■A. i  j(^y_ ---------
King A Ron, tlreenvllle, Tex., 21 steers, ^  -Vv. B. Ellis, Baird, Tex., 97 steers, 
900 pounds, at 14.10; Terry A McAfee, P i -g  pounds, at $4.05; U. A. Riddle A 
Corsicana) Tex., 113 steers. 1189 pounds, p  Caddo, I. T., 62 steers, 189 pounds, 
at $61.10; J. F. Green, Muscogee, I. T„ 33.60; Vernon Layne, I,lttle Rock,

A HAPPY 
HOME

I* on« where health aboaatfg. 
With ImfNire bJoo4l there cannot 
be food health.
Whb a disordered UVER there 
cannot be food blood. ^

Tutt's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER andreatora 
Ita natoral action.

$6 steers, 128 pounds, at |3.$0; L. T. 
Pryor, Portland Ark.. 105 steers, 1029 
pounds, at 35.56; J. C. Poulton, Kyle, 
Tex., 54 steers, 723 pounds, at 38.65; 
C. B i^ ch , Edna, Tex., 110 steers. $90 
pou n t^ a l $4.26; Tinsley A Davis Bros.,

Ark., 16 steers, 767 pounds, at $3.26; 
Guy Borden, Beggs, I. T.. 378 steers, 
987 pounds, at $4.10; R. L. Balte, Cam- 
< ron, Tox., 48 steers, 992 pounds, at 
36.30; 162 steers,_ 965 pounds, at 34.60.

If warm weather makes you feel---------- - , ----. ---------, ------- ---- -------warm .OI
Ada. I. T „ 194 steers, 901 pounds, at f| weary you may be sure your system

A haafthy LIVER 
blood..
PoraM aodi

Takanai

34.96.
Tuesday—Yoakum A Ron, Yoakum, 

Tex., GO stcerS) 936 pounds, at 
$3.»0; RaChal A Chittlm, Victor
ia, Tex., 62 steers, $06 pounds, 
at $8.50; W. J. Jarvis, Thorn
ton, Tex., $6 steers, 832 pounds, at 33.86; 
T. E. Battle, Marlin, Tex'.. 136 steers, 
777 pounds at 33.40; J. A. Ransom, Tty* 
tor, Tex., 30 cows, 706 pounds, at 33.76; 
Wm. Amphor, McGregor, Tex., $1 
steers, 783 pounds, at 33.$9; N. Goodrich, 
Marlin, Tex., 69 cows and heifers, $64 
pounds, at 32.10; J. A. Matthews, Cisco, 
Tex., 36 cows. 777 pounds, *t 13.10; 174 
calves, 37.60 each; J. ¡¡I. Holland, Cal*, 
f. T „ 61 suers, $72 pounds, $$M; Jot 
OuaUr, Gunter, T*g., 121 *tn*rs. 
aounds, at $4.M: 31 •aara. Oit ■■wnOs a*

needs cleaslng. T.'s* Prickly Ash Bit
ters before th* hot weather arrives; 
It will put the stomach, Jiver and bow
els In order and help you through the 
heated term

T f f T  CATTLE SOLD.
A dispatch from Chicago, under date 

of June 17, says: ‘ ‘Ttoa 13*
bead of cattle fed en , the
Cook farm« at Odebolt, la., under th* 
direction of th* official* of the Iowa 
Agricultural Mllege, were aold her* 
yesterday, bringing prices ranging from 
17.20 to 37.6$. Nelson Morris A  Co. 
b*ught them all. Great interest wss 
manifested In the culmination of th* 
feeding tesL which has been conducted 
fpr ninety days, and the aaie brought 
tgpsthor sMgg

eluding Profs. Curtis, Kennedy, Mar
shall and olhi-rs of the Iowa college.

’ ’Buyers were anxious to learn the 
particular rations which rach lot vt ero 
fed, but absolute secrecy was mutn- 
laln(*<l by the men under whom th* ex- 
pi'rlinent was I'ondui ted In order that 
the cattle would sell on their merits.”

The cuttle baU  ̂been divided Into 
eléven lots, and different ra
tions, coimlBlIngiof ground c:orn, out- 
meul, •■oltonseetl meal, gluten meal, 
gluten fceil, germ oil meal, blood meal, 
two varieties of stock food and green 
posture. That ctuasifled as ‘ ‘lot No. 6," 
which had been fed twenty-four pounds 
of ground corn and four pounds of glu
ten meal scored a victory, both In 
weight and price obtained, bringing 
3765. They weighed 1321 pound's aver
age. Rcveti of the other loads sold at 
37.5« and three at 37.20.

WONDERKUL DIRCOVEItY IN BERRIES- 
I.,ogaii»i>flrrv. hybrid betwnun l»m* blsokbeity snd red r«»pberry Prult vary Urge s»$ nelt- Ing. deep reddish msroen color, rton flavor and 
no «ora. hlaniinolh Ulaokberry. hybrid betweea 
wild hUukberry and Ikiganabarry. Fruit Maok, 
enormous and melting. Flavor of wild hUok- 
berry i anea of both are strong, vlguroes asd very pmilfle. Deien planta of elUiar variety 
bear enough for largest fasilty. Rent.expretfag* 
prepaid, on raoelpt u(tn U> per doien. Maatloa fhla paper. .»iOVELTY PRITT CO.,

Watson vine, Callfemia.

F E M A L E  0ISFÂSES
sanetkeeuradby si*dlclnM,a*aiaByap*ara saw»**b*r*arr*w,buttaor*rla*,trom (herp MUVsmxiFv ess »mwfoa waw omw y_v »■•mof hREltkjr f«uii9 kkMK ,|iMirlY’«nu9 ft Mvtr iMlittf ««rft I r«r dlEAHME MlllUptft Ih« fEMMfti $m. iB th ^*7, by ■uMljii I Vlik I HU ël»PftiA4 î Adlttaa« ftrftfl_I JU

IwoaMti tnHdA well, jta^rvéd 
ItbPwnrM'B fortraoffl^
I C f t P r  B o o k 071 .tldoift '___r n c c  fvrlt«f#rit Iftdftje

Viiterfl AdIiiI EitnotCs..Oiiiir.Oil%

Mu r a l  FREE DELIVERY 
ùbber Stamp LSS Pad

■ I «  W M L  MOVCLir MFft. OÙ» 8 l f  Oi

with vstir name, add 
AeaAe stampa.Rmutm dfaresdWF f*r OOomtifmTi]Costa sa ecau cverywners. |

rou  tta o  rr.
Write Address and Reata No. 

RFM mtäg» OHIOAOO
píela.

Protect you r cgive» «s:A<n$t B U ck  L eg  with

BLACK-LEG-INE
P A S T E U R  V A C C I N E  C O ., 'W 'i! iS iT a rS .T i> f,iiH c ..c o .

.CKLEGOIDS
B E S T  PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

B I g e k le g e ld e  afferd the Uttst and bcit method o f vaccInatloR 
againti blackleg—simplest^ tafeit, surest. They sre slwsys rssdr 

for use; no Altering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuraqr é t
dosage __ __________ is slveys assured, because each B lA o K le c « U

(or pin) is exactly auffleient far one inooulslion. 
Administration with our BlscUegoid Iniecttn' (fe 

easy. The operation need not oonsume *ne minuto. 
B la c k le g o ld s  are sold by druggists; ask/artlun%.

*ir Mwly r*>M M4i**a lk.-9mMoa4 Kmu* A ■Mils’** A
i .n w il  *  iliim ii«. llrIM fw  Si U U In«. ^

PARKE. DAVIS A CO. .  D C T R 9 IT , M IC H .V*« Tfifk. KamMi Cltw. lAitifAOM. V WaUmtfUU.'* “ *• " " Ä S a S ' i c i a i i E r
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THE JO U R N A l,
WBLIHfiaD VrBBKLT BY

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL CO.
Va4cr tkr Bdlterial and Baalacss 

MaaaKetacnt o<
SELD EN P .  W ILL IA M «.

orrioaa
DALLA», rOBT WORTH, KANAA» CXTT.

finiBCiurrnB. ,.tl.M ra* TIAB.

Eat*r«d.at th« postone« at Dallaa, 
Tex., aa socond class mall mattar.

TO CORRESPONDENT«.
Ail correapandenc* and .other matt«r 

for tha .Tournal ahould ranch us not later 
than Monday moialns to  a^ute Pr*™P* publteatian. Matter received later than 
this will seeassaiily ha carried over to 
tka Issue o< the suoaaodtoa-wcek. ^  Cawiraunloatlona on teploa ot Intere« 
to raaders will ba gladly >'«i?«*''«d and 
published In those eplumns. Suggestions 
j^srding the ears of cattle, »heep and 
bon, or^frult and vegetable culture are 
always walcoma

tbs oliajctlons being that Irrigated lands 
will ba bsaugt into competition with 
localtlas bstUr favorad by nature. 
Some narrow-minded paraone contend 
that govarnmant aid to farming In the 
arid regions Is "class legislation." Such 
oemplalnts ar«i absurd aad entirely dla- 
credlUble, prompted, as they are, by a 
Ungering fsar that tbs success of oth
ers less ^rtunato than themselves will 
result in Injury to tfcelr own InteresU.

WHAT CAUSES "TICK" EKVERT 
In the Journal of last week was pub

lished an Interview with Dr. J. M. Hlll- 
house, a prominent veterinary surgeon 
of Ohio, who contends that splenetic 
fever is caused by cattls eating cactus. 
Whlls the theory is a novel one, It does 
not carry much weight with well posted 
cattlemen, fully conversant as to ac
tual conditions. Inspectors pf llvs stock, 
who havs had excellent facilities for 
observing the progress and effect of the 
malady, do not attribute much impor
tance to the Isarned doctor's alleged 
discovery. Inasmuch as the govern
ment has spent millions of dollars in 
an effort to solve the puzsie, It is not

TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Subscribers desiring the “ 4<lt«»s of

o‘ id‘ and easy to believe that Dr Hlllhouse has
Is not our

receipts for money swt to *"subscription the receipt of the PAP«r 
M ng sufficient evidence wse received. In case of a renewal tno 
changs of the date on theMta receipt. Should your date not u«
«fcûngeà’ within two“w"etM call o««' tient# It en a posta l and we w ill give It 
our attention.

A personljlcatloii Of Edward Mark
ham’s “ man with the hoe" Is found In 

* the Western fruit grower, who has be
gun to make his presence strongly felt. 
Reports as to the eondltlon of corn In 
localities that have suffered with fho 
drouth are not reassuring, but cotton 
through the south generally Is In better 
Bhape than at thle Ume last year. Ai 
a whole, the crop will yield a fair 
profit.^

Perhaps the most unique method ef 
getting even with the "beef trust" 
which has been Invented Is that pro
posed by the Chicago Journal, which 
aolemnly advises Its rtaders to substi
tute locusts for roast# and steak. A 
writer In thsA paper deelares that fried 
lecusts are a rare aad toothsome dish 
and Ihe Bible records that John the 
Baptist ate them, flavored with honey. 
In siiJte of these strong endorsements, 
they are not likely to become popular 
as a diet yet awhUe.

It has been suggested that the Texas 
exhibit at the St. Louis World’s Talv 
should be l. adcd on trains and sent to 
different seetlons of the state as an pb- 
ejet lesson, after the exhibition Is over. 
Thle probtt Is likely to grow In favor 
with time. There are many who do not 
yet r-allze Ihe vast stock raising, agrl- 
cultural and mineral resource# of the 
Bouthwest. Cl her state« and territo
ries which have things worth showing, 
among whleh are Missouri, Arkansas 
Kansas and the territories, might follow 
this pUn to advantage.

stumbled over the sources Of the dis. 
ease all by himself. While the belief 
that It la caused by th# Insect styled 
the "tick" Is widespread and ha# been 
otllclally accepted, many are opposed to 
the. Idea. Dr. Hlllhous sa-ys that the 
boopholls bovi# Is not gulHy.

Col. Albert Doen, who is In charge of 
the bureau of animal Industry at Kan
sas City, contends that the tick theory 
1# the only one sustained by proof. Ha 
declares that the failure of Dr. HlII- 

. house to state why the disease Is not 
found. In Arizona; New Mexico and 
across the frontier In Chihuahua, where 
the cactus*abounds, Is a fatal omtsasion 
and thè calculating public will be 
strdngly Inclined to the same opinion, 
even though all do not believe with 
col. Deen that the tick Is responsible.

Tbe J o o r ^  lost|tote
DESTROTINO CA.NKER WORMS.— 

Mr. L. A. Goodman, secretary of 
the Missouri HorUouItural seciety, 

sends eut Instnictiena far the destruo- 
tion of canker worma Ha claims that 
they lire doing a very great deal of 
damage this season, and recommends 
that the trees be sprayed with a mix
turé composed of one pound ef Paris 
green to 100 gallons of water. He 
saya that it will be better te use four 
pounds of well slaked llms le r  every 
fifty gallons. If the trees are properly 
sprayed In all probability one appli
cation will Bufflee, Although If tbe 
worms are not all killed another Is 
recommended. As the worms eat the 
leaves it Is only a question of apply
ing some kind of poison to the leaves 
to bring about the destruction of the 
Insects. Where fungous diseases are 
prevalent Mr. Goodman recommends 
the use of the Bordeaux mixture in 
conjunction with Paris green. This 
mixture is made by using six pounds 
of Ume, four pounds of blue vUrlol to 
fifty gallons ef water.

HOW TO PRESERVE EGOS.—The re
sult ̂ of a number of eliperlments to 
ascertain the best methods of pre

serving eggs are thus, summed up by 
the Rhode Island Experiment station: 

For a period ef a few weeks ohiy, 
smearing the eggs with vaseline may 

I prove an effective method of preserva
tion. In the place of vaseline almost 

' any clear, greiisy substance may be 
! used. For a period of n few months 
' only, packing In dry table salt Is wor
thy of recommendation. Of all the sub
stances experimented with, the water 
glass solution proved most worthy of
commendation. The fourth series of «
experiment# showed that the water 
glass solution could he reduced to 
three per cent and still retain Us pre-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I serving quality. Water glass can bo
ABOUT J5UMMER PA8TU R E.-A  bul- “ Stained of druggists at from forty to 

letln on summer pasture recently cents per ga on. t s eas y ma-
issued by the Nebi^.ka Experiment <»>e solution may be re-

station is highly Inter.sUng and P'^aterlly used. The egg. should be
structlve to stockmen and farmers. The ' immersed in the solution,,
report rcAd# as follows: | f

It ha. become necessary to And some '

tal digestible food In a erop la at Ha 
maximum. Hewever. there is one ob
jection to .cutting a crop while In this 
oonditlon. Wq rtfer.to the difficulty lii 
curing that la frequently met with 
when this practice la adopted. Should 
there be frequent ra llfa lli^ t the time 
of cutting. It will be found to be ex
ceedingly dlfflcult to make real good 
hay when It la -eu t-4 » tha-xondlUon. 
mentioned. However, If the weather 
Is dry and warm, aa. la commonly the 
ceae at thia season of tbe year, an ex
ceedingly good quality of hay may be 
made, even though cutting la done ear
ly. ''Under such conditions the binder 
may be used, and handling the com  In 
this way saves much i«hor comnareJ 
with the use of the mower. However 
ea we ahld before, there is Just a little 
danger If cutting la fallowed by wet 
w ith e r  that seme of the fodder will 
bo spoiled If tho fodder Is In sheavea 
This may necessitate throwing the 
shocks ovsr, and Indeed In some eases 
may necessitate cutting open the bands 

Where cutting la done with a mower 
In order to cure the fodder 
It win generally pay to shock tho hay. 
as It seems to cure much better and re
sult In a better quality of-hay than If 
allowed to cure In ths swath or wind
row.

CULTIVATION OF ORCHARDS.— 
There Is much difference of opinion 
concerning the praettve of cultivat

ing orchards. In many cases this Is 
due to the fact that a great variety of 
conditions prevail. A practice that may 
be followed by the best results In one 
locality is frequently ill adapted to the 
conditions in another, says the Iowa 
Homestead. Just whether an orchard 
should or should not be cultivated may 
be determined by considering one ques
tion, namely. Whether It Is productive 
or not. If the old orchard Is sod bound 
and has failed to produce an abundance 
of good fruit there can be no question 
that it will be advisable to put the 
plow Into It. On the other hand. If an 
orchard seems to be healthy and at the 
same time Is producing well while un
der sod, there need be no worry about

heavier atocklng for the aarller gras- 
Ing periods and making up the mid
summer shortage by the use of soma or 
all of the forage soiling crops here .de
scribed. It Is proctlcally impossible 
to adjust a pasture to the needs of the 
stock on a given farm at all tlmea end 
the best way to solve the difficulty la 
to supply crops grown at convenlont 
points and turned over to the animals 
as needed. At all hazards let there bo 
plenty of green forage provided In ad
vance so that all possible gains are 
made a certainty through the abund
ance of food supply on band. No oth
er system of stock mAnagement Is ra
tional or will yield the best returns for 
the InvestmenL
FOR SUGAR BEET GROWERS.—In a 

discussion of tho sugar-beet grow
ing In Western Kansas In 1801, and 

some of the shortcomings, obstacles and 
mistakes revealed by the first year s 
experience with an unfamiliar busi
ness, Secretary F. D. Coburn, In bis 
March quarterly report of the state 
board of agriculture, says: ,

To those unfamiliar with gardening 
methods, used to gaining returns from 
fields of the sorghum and alfalfa, 
which, by comparison, almost care for 
themselves, and from the buffalo-grass, 
which requires no thought, the Idea 
of planting a few beats in a small plat, 
and carefully watching and watering 
and weeding thoee beets, was new, and. 
In practice, not altogether attractive.

In summarizing the obstacles to prof
itable beet-raising during the first year, 
we may emphasise the lsu:k of appre
ciation of the fact, that while beets 
yield high returns to careful labor, they 
demand that labor. That tbe composi
tion of the soil In the locality under 
consideration is well adapted to beet- 
culture Is evidenced by the high sugar 
content and purity o f the year’s pro
duct. Tbe beets which received proper 
attention were of good form (long and 
tapering), from growing deep Into the 
ground and entirely beneath the sur
face, clean, and easily topped, thus 
giving about the minimum tare to the 
weight available In manufacture. That 
the average tonnage was low Is ex-

WRITB U8 FOR LAND!, Improved and 
unimproved. In the WlcMta Falla coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Psabsndls National Banka AN
DERSON A BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ee> 
tabUshed agency In Northwest Texaa
BEFORE buyiim iatida get our list. AD
AMS A POOUE7 Blum, Tex.
PGR BEST BARGAINS In lands and 
ranches In the best stock farming part of 
the Ranbandls (no loco) write T. D. LIPS
COMB, BtratfoiarSherman county. Tex.
IF TOU want to buy land. In Jones coun
ty. large or small tracts, apply to JONES 
COUNTY l a n d  CO., Anson. Tex.______

RANCHES.
RANCII. 16.000 acres. Improved and lo
cated within two miles of county seat, 
town on railroad. In the Panhandle coun
try; stocked with high grade cattle. Will 
sell ranch for 1260 and cattle at market 
value. J. N. WINTEBB A CO.. Fort, 
Worth, Texas.
FOR FINE BARGAINS in lands and 
ranches In tha best stock farming port ot 
ihe Panhandle, write to WI’l'MEHSPOON 
A GOUOU. Hereford, Texas.

FOR SALE—20,000 seres of fine grazing 
and farming land on the Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad, well located for stock 
tarminif For particulars address G. F. 
A'rKI.VSON, Hartley, Tex.

STOCK CA’TTLE for sols end rsBSk »« 
lease MO cows, 66 two and three-year-oM 
Meers, 76 one-year-old heifers ana steers, 
6 high grade bulls and about 76 colveo, 
all cattle well graded Hereford and Dur- 
horas. Will sell tne cattle at a low Uà- 
lire ; throw in calves. Laaoe 4600 acre 
ranch on Concho river In Tom Green 
county for one and poeslbly three years 
Apply, to or address. MELTOIr A COUCH, Brownwood. Tex.
¡HEREFORD CATTLE for sal»-600 head of high grades, 180 cows, 60 two-year-old 
heifers, 79 one-year-old heifers, 140 calves, 
o., one-year-old steers, 39 one and two- 
yr^-old bulls, 6 registered bulls. This Is 
Uie' best bred bunch of grade cattle In 
Gentry Texas; have bad nothing but reg
istered bulls in the herd for twelve years, 
"■.e are going to seU these cattle. Will 
sell In lots to suit purchaser. Come and 
see the cattle. Also 400 steer stock now 
on feed. RIZER A ADAMS, Meridian. Tex.
POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stork for sale. DIOK BELLMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.
LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

HORSES.
FOR SALE—600 head of well bred fak 
horses and mnres, partly broken, from 14 
to 16 hands high, at $20; 76 head of well 
bred, good colored Jennets, 2S colts from 
extra fine jack, a*t $15; 60 head of burros 
or common jennets, all fat, at $5. L. C.

cultivating It. In the great majority of | plained In a general. way by lack of 
_ cases, however, we feel that much good < timely moisture In many Instances dur-

suVsUtute for’ the md7nar7 naUve o7 ' *** »«^eral i would be done In old orchards by cultl- | the germinating and growing sea-
tosts where the eggs were placed In | vatlon. Sod land dries out much more i Amon« the reasons for this lack
stone jar» Inverted saucers were used i rapidly than soil that Is cultivated, ' 
for this purpose. The expense for the i while, on tho other hand,, old grass 
water glass at 96 cents per gallon | forms one of the very best possible 
woullj amount to about two-thirds of breeding places for lnser(s that are de-

tame grans pastures during the late . 
summer. In this region these pastures 
dry up at that time of year to such an 
extent as to afford no succulent food 
whatever. Te the dairyman this Is a 
very great soerce of loss, owing to the - n cent per dozen. This does not 1n-
consequent diminution in the milk flow ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' " J “ *’ freceptacle, which may bo of stone

ware, glass or wood.of the cows at pasture. Buch loss, when 
computed for the entire state. Is enor- 
moua This fact is so patent tu dairy
men that it requires no further elabora- 
Uon.

Fortunately, there are certain plants

structlve to orchards. Tho prevention 
o f this alone frequently necessitates 
cultivation.

FARM, RANCH AND STOCK FOR SALE 
—16 miles east of Durant, I. T .: ranch consists of 6000 acres of land enclosed. 
2000 prairie, 160 In cultivation, 100 In mead
ow. 3000 in woods pasture, everlasting 
Blue river water, good substantial ranch 
buildings, with orchards, we^s, tanks, 
and also 300 head of high grade Hereford 
stock cattle, most all poll Hereford, 60 
or 75 two-year-olds, 160 three to flve-year- 
old steers. 160 to-*69 head of range horses, 
with fine Jack and fine horse running 
with them. Will sell all or any part. BOX 
74. Caddo. I. T.
FOR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy 
sections In the San Angelo country, well 
watered, good grass, good, wire fened, 
with two houses and other improvements. 
Four of the seventy sections are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch is, lo
cated on one of these. There are 2000 
heifers and cows on the ranch also for 
sale. No iDctter ranch In that section can 
be had and the cattle are all Western raised and good colors. A bargain can be 
had. Address, S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

COMBINATION FARM AND RANCH of „uoree San An«-eln Tex 969 acres, located In Shackelford county, | Dupree, San Angelo. Tex.
good neighborhood, fenued In three pas- ' 
tures and a farm, plenty of water, fair 
Improvements. Will sell together with 
all farming Implements and ranch equip
ments for $500 per acre. J. N. WINTERS 
& CO.. Fort Worth, Tex. ■

MULES.
FOR BALE—Two cars muleis 14 1-* to U 
hands, 3 to 4 years old, $66 round. One 
car 2 to 3 year olds. It.'i round. One car 
mares 2 to 7 years olrl t'xi round. Don’t 
write, come and see them. J. M. COX, 
San Angelo, Tex.

PASTURAGE.

RANCHES—Small or large Improved or 
unimproved with or without cattle. State 
your wants. PANHANDLE RANCH 
AGENCY, Hartley, Tex.

STOCK FARMS,
FOR SALE—1980 acres In Wichita county

FOR SALE or lease—Thirty-five section 
pasture, with fine grass and water, situ- 
aleU on A. T. & S. F. R. R. In Hemphill 
county, Texas; or will pasture cattle at 
$l per head until Dec. 1, 1902. Address 
ROBT, MOODY & SON. Canadian. Tex^

—- - --- ■ -■ -
DOGS.

FOR SALE—Well bred young pointer dog, 
partly 1 roke. OAKDALE POULTRY 
FARM, Box 159, Fort Worth. Tex._______
FOR SALE—Three field trained pointers, 
steady to shot and wing, retrieve from 
water aa well as land. For sale, three 
field trained pointers, steady tor shot and 
wing, good retrievers, under good control, 
two and three years old; also young set
ters, pointers and Great Dane pups. 
HONEY GROVE KENNEI.S. C. F. Koeh
ler, Prop., Honey Grove. Tex.
FOR SALE—Hound Puppies. 
L. PRIMM, Prlmm, Tex.

Addres

POSITIONS.
I.A.DT wishes position as teacher la 
family; can teach music, English, draw
ing. painting, elocution, etc. Address

and for tho lessened yield were these; FOR SALE—1980 acres In Wichita county m iss  GRACE LE MIN, care Mrs. J. W., . , ; 3 miles from southwest corner. Bounded , Long, High Rolls, Otero county, N. M.1. Tho contracts with the factory east and west by big Wichita river; all j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
were made too late to admit of proper 1 fenced, 70 acres under separate fence and ; LADY wishes position as teacher In fam-VI ' cultivation, 600 acres tllable. balance pas- ny. can teach music, English, drawing, preparations of the ground, which tore—well watered, some timber, seven painting and elocution. Address MISS
needs deep plowing end thorough clean 
Ing, pulverizing, leveling and water
ing. Insufficient pulverizing, and level-

V ei 4  ̂ 4T C is Ov w 4. d  O .miles nonh Dundee. Price 66000. one- 
half cash, GEO. R. WEST & CO., 601 
Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Is the best time to plow an old orchard. 
PROFIT.S OF THE APIARY.—That especially If It Is sodded. This should 

there la small risk In the business ¡never be done deeply, and InYact should 
ot raising bees is a statement that 1 be plowed exceedingly shallow In the

It is generally conceded that spring ,ed to Ineffective Irrigation and ^ ^ S g  Sand!“
fc.60 per acre. TlUe won’t stay at thisseeding.

2. The requisite facllltlesjpr Pump-! Tex.
Ing and. storing well w a fe f were In I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - —
many cases _ lacking, and when the BALLINGER-SAN ANGEIX) country

GRACE LB MIN. care Mrs. J. W. Long, 
High Rolls, Otero county. New Mexico.
DO YOU WANT a man and wife for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth ' Employment Office. 1011 
Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

MISeCLLANEOUS.
^ a person who knows something of the I vielnitv of the txiots of the trees in ■ ji* V . “ .. , ’ 1.1 V* means one of the mo.st desirable stock CAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK. ot Cleburne,adapted to summer feeding that retain vi . 1 v. v 1 u j  # 14 ^ : ditches from tho river could not b e , locations In 'Texas. There Is a 'I’ex., "The Boss Town Lot Auctioneer,^

their sueculenre throughout the e n t i r e  »“ bject might be Inclined to find fault the case of an old sod tho surface ! drawn upon, no water was available. tract of smooth, level, black hog wallow will make all kinds of auction sales any-
wlth. There is. of course, no profit- ; should afterwards be harrowed, but In I 5. The seed distribution by the fac-I v T iid  exterdlng‘' 80uth‘ "to*inri"̂ ^̂  ̂ : where required.

Truck shipments from the Southern 
fruit belt are now at their height, and 
though extreme dryness has prevailed 
In some quarters, tho price# obtained 
for fruits a<nd vegetables which with
stood the drouth are, on the whole, eat- 
Isfactory. With corn and cotton In 
bad shape at different points, the wis
dom of dlv.'irsifled farming has been 
demonstrated. Some cro$>s may fall at 
times, but where there Is a variety an 
Income from some eource Is assured. 
Kansas City affords a good market near 
at home for the products of southern 
gardens.

nermanent nasture thev concern that can be carried on , all probability little can be done with It 1 tory was late, and the season so far the "Llpun Flats” country In East Tom I MORPHINE—Send to DR. J. 8. HILL of
. V .  X ,  . i  »ntlrely without risk of some kind, but, the flret season However It will nay I o . .„n  a,-.. Green county, which la developing rapid. I Greenville, Texaa, for a guaranteed cureIn barn or feed lot with . v . . »«ason. xvowever, 11 wm pay advanced as to cause the soil to dry ]y it j, good land, rich land, black 1 of this habit.

brought from the field *" concerns go beekeeping may t»  run the disc over It a few times to very rapidly and prevent germination land, lays level. We have for sale 27 sec- I - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■

summer. 'The cattle may be permitted 
to feed on 
may be fed 
green foragq brought from the field 
every day, which method Is termed soil
ing, or they may be pastured on land 
planted to forage crops. Manifestly 
where land Is abundant, and where per
ennial grasses grow luxuriantly 
throughout the entire summer, perma
nent pasture Is vastly preferable to 
either of the other two systems. It 
has, however, been largely abandoned 
In some of the European countries, the 
high price of land making It unprollt

certainly be classed amongst those In
I which the risk le unusually small. I 
am speaking now o f beekeeping car
ried out on practical, intelligent lines. 
There are many who keep bees, but 
few of these keepers of bee# are enti
tled to the name of beekeeper, used in 
Its fullest sense; The mere keeper of 
bees' often gets good returns; tho bee
keeper almost Invariably does so.

I B.'id seasons, of course, are the prln-

prevent weed growth, and also to cut 1 where early Irrigation had not been 
back grass that 1# likely to come up be- | provided.
tween the furrows. When an orchard | 4. instruction# were to plant the
has once been plowed and the sod has seed one and one-half inches deep. With 
rotted. It Is but a small task to keep  ̂jate planting and warm winds, the cov- 
the surface In good condition. Some | ering was In every case too shallow to

irofflnn that countrtx—evlth stream of FOR SALE!—Bols d’ara fence posts, 
running water across It. Write for map .house blocks, corral and gate posts; can
and particulars. J. N. WINTERS & CO., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FARMS.
FOR BARGAINS In Clay county farms.

sort of cover crop may be used during ' retain moisture for germination. This 7 / “ * C'
the latter part of the season In order was a common cause of the poor stand.! 
to form a protection durlngg the win
ter. A young orchard should not be 
cropped heavily, as grains and grasses j scarce for hoeing, so that In

ta, Tex. Prices $5 to $16 per acre. ,__ __ __l--------------------- ------------- ---------------------CANCERS, tumors, ulcers and all skin
.I H o rse  c u lt iv a to r «  w e r e '« « »  « w .l i  ! FOR SALE—Improved place In Childress diseases cured. Send for book of te^Horse cultivators were not avail-; county, near the line ot Hardeman coun- ' tlmonlabs. 90 per cent treated_hav<^]^en

fill orders promptly at reasonable prices. 
Give us a trial. M. O. GORMAN & CO., 
Wylie, Tex.
ANTINARCOTINE—This 1s the name e< 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Send for it. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas.

able for all when needed, and laborer«, ty, known as the Harry William’s sec- (cured. Dr. J. W. Harwril, oftioo 306 1-2
tion, consisting' of 640 acres half a mile ; Dolorosa, Infirmary, 314 Devine st., San

"■ Iclpal source of loss to the beekeeper, j are verv liable to take fertllltv that e 'T i '” " a  " ir " ''* ’ “ *“ ;: *“  trom Kirkland and situated on the. Ft. ¡Antonio. Tex.able. We find, for Instance, that Ger- , w.:» __________ _ _________» .L  ' "5" fertility tljat  ̂ fields weeds had more than
many ha. ten million cows and four: J : ! ' " ! “ " : ! ’ i
teen million acres of pasture, while the ’ 4 w * , Z  t ^  ̂ i. , , ,  ,  . 11*« stroyed by pests, like somd farm crops. 1I 44 I A  *« 4I ^4#  « A  ««A A ««  Vk — a  a  a  a  4 .         « -

a fair Worth & Denver railway. In which place ; ¡

island of Jerse^L.has seven thousand ** *'* ’ * "  **1 Frown In the young orchard to advan-
------  — , 4---- . —  __ , • Certainly a wet summer d''''h<’ loholly j tage, providing the crops are not grown

p a c k e r s  GET THE PROFITS.
While the cattle raisers of the coun- 

trty de not object to obtaining high 
prices for their products, they realize' 
thek not a very large proportion of tho 
xneney derived from the advance In the 
prioe of bqef has been fiowing In their 
direction. They are not the ones who 
have created the unusually high rates, 
and resei^tment at tho statement« to 
that effect made by the packers Is but 
natural under tho circumstances. Here
tofore the big packing firms have not 
been particularly solicitous after the 
welfare of tho breeders and ranchmen. 
They usually bought at the best prices 
obtainable and the men who sold to 
them insisted upon receiving sums 
large enough to make the business 
yield a fair profit. Such transactions 
are purely commercial In their scope 
and regulated by the law of supply and 
demand. Expressions of pretended 
gympahy ttra out ot place and de net 
carry much weight

cows and fourteen thousand acres of 
pasture.

xjt the three system# of feeding men
comes when very little honey is pro- j too closely to the trees, 
duced, and an exceptionally dry one :

there is a good school, church, store and 1 PINK EYE or red wat«: tn cattla^Suro 
> postofllce. ’The land is rich, dark loam; ¡cure. Formula $1.00. Roup In chickens.

6. In other cases, owing to Inexperl-l pasture well set with mesquite artd other ¡chicken cholera, gor^ead and 
enced and rsrele«« h-ln the tMnnin,» native grasses. About one hundred acrea - diseases; fwcwh^4M^ B o^eneea ana careless help, the thinning, cultivation, balance pasture; all under postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Nrwman. Ga.
was Improperly done, and beets left, good wire fence. No waste land. New i T T T  .  .too far anart *̂ nd substantially built house, windmill | TOBACCO and liquor habits are not onlyP ■ land everlasting well of water, corrals habits but diseases which science has suo-

7. Beets need moderate moisture for, and fairly good outbuildings. This sec-! coeded in overcoming. For 61.00 I willv* »14 6 X5C- nj okvilin wi AccuiiiK iiicii* *1« a  ̂ I. 1.. » : • ■ iiitAsiui a VC iiiuiavui e lur, uiiu luiriy kuuu uu vuuiiutiiBs. a mo ••• - --    -  —
tloned, permanent pasture ha, the The admixture of d ^ k  h o n T o r  M ID -SpiM E R  DROUTH.-Ex- about four months after planting. A , ' -J?
great advantage of requiring compara- ’ h„n„ydew; but this, of course, only al- 
tlvely little labor In the production of ,f,e returns from year to year; the 
feed, but It generally has. In this coUn-
txy, and especially In the west, the de- : seasons only reduce the
elded disadvantage of falling to furnish  ̂profits; they do not remove them, 
an adequate supply. ^ „ „ „

Bolling requires more labor than ' rest Is profit, because the working 
either of the other methods. Feed must expenses are exceedingly light, so light, 
be cut, hauled and fed. so that the ex- indeed, that If the work be looked upon
pens« about equals that of winter feed
ing as far as the Item of labor Is con-

as pleasant employment of spare time 
—ae It Is by a great many—they need

cerned. Furthermore, the work come# hardly be taken Into account. Bees 
at a time of year when farming opera
tions are moat active. It presents.

THE NEED OP IRRIGATION.
By the passage of a bill calculated to 

Old and encourage the Irrigation of arid 
lands In the West, the national con
gress has taken a most creditable step 
bowarde developing the resources of 
lands at present unproductive. All that 
has been needed In localities where the 
COtnfaU Is uncertain to make tbe farms 
and gardens "blossom as the rose" Is 
water. The natural fertilty of the soli 
hoe long been recognized and by tho 
application ot solentiflo principles 
which have proven a succesa when put 
to • pnictlcai test br private Individ
uals, the govemnient will systematical- 
I7 set about the task of reclaiming the 
barren wastes. Ths various state- 
whltffi the ayetem Is to be put Into 
practice on a large scale will doubtless 
co-operate to'wsrds Insuring its success. 
On lands which arc now barren of any 
growth beneficial to mankind, the pres
ent generation will live to see truck 
eholoe variety o f products which, when 
patehes and fruit farms sustaining a 
sent to tbe expositions, will stand a 
good chance ef winning first prizes.. 
What can be done en-good soil which 
Is trregulgriy watered, has been dem
onstrated. It will be Interesting te ob- 
servs the hnimveipent brought about 

'by application o f ortlfleial methods 
which, avsn when Imperfectly applied, 
have ocoompUshed wonders.

apoiast IrrIgaiHoB Is hssrd, the basis ot

therefore, manifest dl.eadvantages In a 
county where land Is plenty and labor 
expensive. Its advantages over perma
nent pasture are that less land is rc-

I GUARANTEE to cure Constipation la 
one week for $5. E. C. CHAMBERS, H. 
D., Dallas. Tex.

perlence has taught farmers that heretofore explained, the machinery for the best secU(rns“ in that‘ locality. '"Tltld ’ guaranteed to cure these habits w h^ 
they must care for their cattle prop- proper watering from wells had not, ®  ‘ ’?h"rfe-’’f o » s \ 73h !"larn ‘c“^

crly In winter time If they make any been -'tHaced, and tha ditches leading payable In one and two years at 7 per 
¡money out of the business of stock- from the river failed when most need- *"worth
growing. Many stockmen, however, | ed, the river water having been a l r e a d y ^ ^ ^ ----------------------- —--------
have not learned the equally Import- appropriated In Colorado. I TARRANT COUNTY farms and Fort
ant second lesson that summer condi
tions must likewise be favorable to 
round out the year’s success, says the 
Breeders’ Gazette. Brown bare pas
tures in "dob-days" are not Infrequent _
In the Upper Mississippi valley where !  three Important requisites for a more rice producing counties m ’Texsis. Ad- I T**- 
■------  - ...........  ' - - -  - - dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, Tex. ■------

¡Worth city property are selling fast. If DRUGLESS HEALTNtl by Prof. Nell W. 
8. Where water was lacking, some, you want to'locate in or near the great (JARRELL, embracing vital magnatlsm. 

Inlurv wn« dnn* »»»r -vhinv « 4» live stock and packing house cehter com- ’ hypnotism and mental science. It teacheainjury was done by insects, which ato,„un,^ate with O. R WEST & CO., 601 ybu Just how to heal. You can heal after
the leaves and retarded growth. Main St., Fort Worth, Texas. reading the book over once. Send a dol-

The ernerlencA ----------------------------------------------------------- - lar and get it. It will bd sent to you,ne experience of a majority fij-.-An pp.-, 4 j,tpe t a n d —«40 acres postage paid, by Inclosing 61 to tho 
growers led to the conclusion that the Jor^aTe mAvhariJ^.^nO of t ^ r e l u «  U PUBLISHING CO.. Ennis,

are not like tho ordinary live stock on 
the farm. They seldom require what 
an other live stock constantly demand !

drouth prevails In some districts every 
season. Many stockmen who take ex-

—food. This is not because bees live 
without food—no living creature can 
do that—but for the very good reason

qulred to maintain a given number of | that bees keep themselves.
animals, a'nd there Is no waste of ener
gy with consequent loss of milk produc
tion, occasioned by a search for food. 
It U fair 10 say that an acre of land 
will produce from two te three times as 
much milk or butter when planted to 
soiling crops as when pastured.

It seems possible to follow a system 
of summer feeding that will possess 
certain advantages over both perma
nent pasture and soiling. This consists 
In planting annual plant# that will 
serve as forage crops, and when they 
hare attained a proper growth allow
ing the cattle to pasture on them. This 
system may be used to supplement pas
ture when It falls, or to replace It alto
gether, It Insures succulent fodder dur
ing the entire summer, and does not en
tail the expense of eutting and feeding 
the crop. It doe^ however, nediessltafe 
preparing t|ie land far ef.ch crop, and 
increases to seme extent the amount of 
fencing required. It also has one dis
advantage that soiling does not pos
sess In that a  perden of the crop Is 
destroyed by the tramping of the cattle, 
but this Is much less than ens would 
Imagine.

No serious pests requiring expensive 
treatment to keep them down prey on 
bes, neither are they subject to num
erous diseases.

A modest start can he made with a 
working capital of 65. The average 
beginner, however, usually—end copy

MAKING OAT HAT.—On account ot 
dry weather during tho early spring 
many farmers will be obHged to

Geo. Orlmm. a Nueces county ranch
man, woe thrown from a horse and 
severely Injured a few days ago 
One arm was broken near the 
wrist. He was brought from his 
ronoh to Corpu« Chrlstl, Tex., for 
medital treotmenL

Secretory Heater’s statement ef tho 
world's viable supply of cotton shows 
a total o f $,961,763 balee, against 1,94$,

la  oome quarters a fálnt oatscy JÊÊ last year, of whloh 1,790,79$. against
1,MC,9N loot year, figúre oo Amerloon.

supplement their hay crop by the use 
of ceala In many Instances the rain
fall did not begin early enough to save 
th# hay crop, although In the mean- 
tltfle soils were being put In an Ideal 
condition for the spring grain, and aS 
a result tbese are very heavy in the 
majority of cases, says the Live Stock 
Indicator. Uiider the circumstances, 
therefore. It may be an exceedingly 
good policy to cut oats or barley while 
In a green condition and cure them as 
hay.

There Is considerable difference of 
opinion on the matter pertaining to the 
time of cutting these crops when H Is 
the Intention to utilise them as hay. 
Some prefer to allow them to color 
slightly in tbe straw before cutting^ 
while others adopt tho practice of cur
ing tke winter. It Is an exceedingly good 
plan to cut when the grain Is In ths 
late milk or in the early dough condt- 
tlng when fl\ey are in ths green con
dition. Just which is right depends 
somewhat on tho use to which the fod
der la to be put. Where there te an 
unusual shortage of hay and the ^at 
hay Is to he used for feeding horses 
during the work season, or even dur- 
tleo. At this period the amount of to«

winter season seem still Indifferent to 
their comfort, growth and gain during 
the summer whH®^n pasture.

Those who make tho most of their 
farming lands In the management of 
live stock have adopted the system of 
soiling, by which Is meant ths cutting 
and carrying of green forage to live 
stock during the season for growing 
cropa This system of farming carried 
out In full at profitable only on high- 
priced lands where special animal 
products are furnished. Partial soil
ing, however, can be adopted with suc- 
c«»» and profit hy svery on# who keeps-

favorable yield were: (1) Early pre
paration of the soil, by aubsolllng, fer
tilizing, and Irrigating during the win
ter, and reduction to fine tilth In the 
spring; (2) provision for supplying well 
water In addition to ditch Irrigations, 
facilities for the latter to be also In- 
oreased; and (8) available helpers for 
the thinning, cultivating and harvest
ing seasons.

lire stock. It wll not do to  have ani
mals euffertng for food at any time c< 
the year, he It summer or winter. A 
little green food or'*>ratn or both may 
often tide over a period of partial short- 
age In summer and bring large returns. 
To reach this end let special crops be 
planted for soiling purposea The ear
liest possible feed for such use Is rye 
from fall sown seed. This crop may 
be cut In the latitude of northern Illi
nois by April 15 and furnishes food for 
a couple of weeks. Green tre  soon be
come# stringy and unpalatable to stock. 
Rye Is followed by alfalfa and red 
clover, both of which crops furnish a 
most palatable and nutritious cattle 
food. Green oats may follow ths alfal- 
$h and red clovtr. Later oome rape, 
Indian corn and sorghum. ,

The thrifty stockman, with an eye 
always to future contingencies, will 
have available some or all of these 
feeds ready for hie stock as soon as 
the pastures show signs of falling to 
supply the full requirements of the an
imals. Those stockmen who have In the 
paet placed few animals on a gtven 
pasture area In order that the eur- 
plusage of spfing and early summer 
might carry ever Into drouthy periods 
may find a nMre profitable nyetem la |

The Colorado Packing company’s 
plant at Denver was shut down when 
It# employes demanded Increased 
wages, but hae resumed operations and 
commission men at the stock yards 
havh sent out messages to shippers to 
.»tnil ia  PhUle and hoga . ____________

W A N T E D —Salesm en and firm s to  handle
FOR BARGAINS In'large or small black I or'^aa"’2‘*alde SInYland farms in the famous Itasca valley In -Blr demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free. 

a l p in e  s a f e  AND LOCK CO.. Cin
cinnati, Ohio. »
HAT FOR SALE—Hundred cars nlod new 
first cut and cured hay In oar lots. B. R.

Hill county write ED WILKINSON &
CO., Itasca. Tex.______________________ _
FOR SALE—A tract of timbered land, 
containina 67 3-4 acres about three miles 
east ot courthouse. Fort Worth, adjacentto the Blrdvllle road; the land Is sandy, E V E R E T T , Belton, T »  
similar to the other lands In that local
ity and admirably adapted for fruit rais
ing and trucking purposes. No Improve- 
menta Price of the tract $2000. half 
cash, balance tn one and two years at 
7 per cent interest. This property being 
within easy reach of the Swift and 
Armour packing houses, now under con
struction, Is surd So enhance rapidly In 
value. It would make a good place to 
feed cattle, as water can be had at shallow 
depth. AddreXs S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth, Tex.
FOR SALE—Nine hundred acres of fine -------
black latia in ieii.ufiniin uuunty. five Hun- '«TTmiidred acres of which/ Is in cultivation. A 
creek runs through the place and Is fed 
by springs which furnish everlasting 
water. There are nine houses an the
filace, with a well at each house. It is 
bree miles from the Texas Midland and 

tbe same from the Texaa and New Or
leans. The owner will trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be 
had. Write 8. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth.

SPECIALJOTICES
Advertisements Ineerted In this de

partment in the four Joumola at two 
cents per word. Thl» pay« for publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Jonmal;
The Texas Farm Jonrnal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined c lr to l^ o n  ot the 

fonr Jonmala eecurea by tar the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also tha 
best circulation tn Tsxas, offering the •»« h e a d  of m d ed  cattle, 70 horses 
beat madinm 1«  4«  mm* mnnA ! »"9  >*0* «heep, aJl good young stock andoeat medinm In the gtate to get good bred; complete ranch outfit, and wUl

CATTLE*
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springe. Tex.
FOR sale :—1000 good Indian grass steers 
near Atoka. I. T., Ys and 4’«:_pricea right. 
WM. M. DUNN, Atoka, I. T.. --- 4-------

resulU from "w ant”  **1«  •hie,”  and 
bargain advertleements.

Only one black line can be need tn 
neticea In this department u d  tt 
counts me twenty w o r ^

Matter paragraphed will b« charge« 
according to apace oeenpied.

REAL ESTATI.

C H EA P  T E X A S  U N Q S .
The Baa Aateale *  Asenaag Ease Itell- 

way covara Ceatral and Pputh Texaa 
Good lands, reemenable prnes»^Ud and 
healthful cllaMta ddjreea

K  ÿ HARTIN.
I ynsnaaiBr Agent,

_______ _ compì________ ______
lease 10,000-acre ranch, well Improved and 
watered. Will take some grass land near 
Fort Worth In part payment. Write and 
describe and price what you bava ETIED 
W TURNER, Santa Anno. Tex.
FOR SALE—About TOO nice yearling 
stee^  well graded Hereford and Durham, 
raised hi King knd Dickens countlea all 
straight mark and brand; would deliver 
.at Cirteillne or Childress, on the Fort 
Worth aad Denver City R. R. JOHN T. 
O BO RGB. Guthrie, Tex.
CATTLB FOR BALB—700 steeta, three 
and four-year-olds, near Inola L T.; 500 
steere. two to four-year-olds; 100 yearling 
steers; 10 bulla and staga three to eight- 
year-olds. and 800 stock cattle, all tn good

MORPHINE-WHISKY—If you are ad- 
dieted to these habits, send to Dr. J. B. 
HILL of Greenville, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee te cure "anything 
that walks the earth” of this habit. In 
any form. i>R. J- S- HLL. Qroenvllla 
Texas.
h a v e  TOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLB 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sells It. Age 38, costs $14.15; less y thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFB. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.

Shane aad looated en Trinity river In good , Lowest prices for first-class work. Cato-

V

4/

MORPHINB-WHISKT-DR. j . 8. HILL 
o f  G reenvlllo, Texas, te now  sending out 
this w onderfu l rem edy to those who need 
It. ,
WALKING THE EARTH—I cure "any
thing that walks the earth” ot the Mor- 
nhlne. Whisky and Tobaccs habits. Send 
for the remedy. DR. J. S HILL, Green
ville, T e x a s . ________________
W H IS K Y —T hose addicted to  th is habit, 
w rite DR. J. 8 H IL L  o f  Greenville, T e x 
as, fo r  a guaranteed sure.
W H IS K T -M O R P H N E —I am  now  sending 
ou t m y great rem edy to  ^1 those w ho use 
M orphine and W hisky. D R . J. S. HILX*, 
O roenvlllo. Texas.
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that walks 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. B. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any referencs you 
want.
RODS for locating gold and Stiver ^osv 
tlvcly guaranteed. A. L. BRYAN'T, Box 
100, Dellaa Texaa________________
WOVEN WIRE FENCES mads to ord
er for any purpose. 4*arb wire each four 
Inohss of height. It wanted. Freight paid 
te Texas and Territory |>olnts on cMars 
for two,* miles or more. Prices^ lowest.
Soods beet. DIAL WIRB FENffU C(X, 

herpiaa, T ex ^ ________________

HAT AND D Y E  W 0 R K s 7 ~ ^
LARQBST FACTORY In the Southwesh 

Latest proceaa for cleaning and dyalag.

IxSwARD«. 964 Mala atreet. Dailea Ma>
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,  (Î'JITE A CONTRAST.
VAltlKD EXPERIENCES OF A TOÜNG 

LADY REPORTER—STUDY 
CHARACTER.

NHWÇPAi'KK gin was s«nt to 
obtain an fiiterriew from a 
woman who cojild draw her 
check for $1,000,000 and have 

'it honore*! ifithout having much of a 
|K90P taken out o f her pile o f pocket 
poney. The interview wao by ap- 
poletment at 12 o’clock. The day 
wae very cold. The reporter was 
obliged to walk a considerable distance 
over a snowy, icy roail in the wind’s 
teeth. She was chilled through. It 
was exactly luncheon time when the 
Interview was finished. Then the rich 
woman rose immediately and in a man
ner more chilling than the winter wind 
dlsmlsMd the girl reporter, who bad a 
two hours’ journey^ before she could

y

. r t - .

mm u rjB  bis hat to kis sistxb.
Mach her home, without so much as 
tha tender of a cup of tea or even a 
yrafer biscuit
( To the end of her days girl writer 

rill have a dislike o f the ungracious 
allllooalre woman.
The same girl was sent to get a 

teh o f another lady, a woman far 
ore brilliant and distinguished than

g  impolite millionairess. The girl 
te the sketch as she did everything 
, the best she could, and she her- 
thought It was really not so had. 

JWhen It was printed, she sent copies 
jto the brilliant and distinguished sub
ject o f It immediately there came 
back a gracious letter written In that 
admirable English well bred persons 
know bow to use, thanking the girl sin 
Dsrely for her story and asking her to 
appoint an evening when she could 
dine with the lady. Tho girl bod not 
Urne t o ^  and eoulà only send regrets, 
bat to tl^  'day o f her death this second 

* woman will havo a warm friend and 
^  newspaper advocate.

The second woman made a faithful 
fHend for life simply through observ 
Knee ofs.tbe small and kindly courtesies 
of common life, in which she had been 
traine*!. The other through Ignorance 
and perhaps til bred anobblahnea.'' 
tamed against herself pormancntly 
one whose good will wonld have bcei) 
fvell worth baying. Human nature is 
much the same In a newspaper girl nr. 
In her millionaire alSter. And women 
reporters no more than men In their 
profession’ ’ have things too easy and 
pleasant In their expcrlencca 

The old tvopJd Is surely sw c^Ing on 
toward the kindlier, gentler day. lied- 
procity treaties, the great movemeift 
among civilized nations to decide dtf- 
ferencea by International arbitration 
conferences Instead o f by armies and 
navies, is proof of this In the political 
world. But international harmony, 
Imnst take Us root Ip harmony In the

m*Uvlunai lamny. jcwucu /«uim  wuat- 
an or man that goes from a hoosahold 
whose membera were always polita, 
harmonious and kindly among them- 
aelves will go out as the apostls of 
(peace and good will to the great world. 
.The trained, polished <x>urtesy that dlt- 
jUDgulsbes the high bred person from 
the boor takes Its rise in habitual kind
ly tbonghtfulneas of others. Lately I 
heard a woman noted for her high bred 
manner and besrfing say to another:
> “ Not one of my family would iiay an 
jnnklnd or Impolite thing to me, nor 
would 1 to one of them."
 ̂ “ There Isn’ t one of my family who 
(wouldn’t say Impolite and unkind 
things to me," answered the other, 
but she did not tell whether she ever 
made ugly remarks to them.
I The boy who Is trained to open or 
abut a d*x>r for his own sister when 
she enters or leaves a room, to let her 
precede him wherever they cannot 
walk aide by side, to raise bis hat to 
her when he meets her on the street 
will never be discourteous or brutal to 
women when he becomes a man. The 
girl whose mother disciplines her In 
kbildbood to abide by the Golden Rule 
'(Will never In after life be rude, deceit
ful or grabbingly selfish toward a aiw 
ter woman.

After people tile and kind Wtirds 
spiteful ones are all the sama to them 
immediately their acquaintances scour 
|tbe earth to find praises to sound con- 
jeerning them, how noble"they were, 
bow gifted and useful, when perhaps 
those who are gone actually pined to 
death because of lack of that'sympa
thy and appreciation that were with
held just a little too long. There la a 
monstrous old doctrine that it is flat
tery to tell a person to his face of his 
good qualltl*?s or good looks. Away 
with such ghastly, wicked teaching! 
W e suffer because pleasant things are 
Dot said to us half often enough, the 
kctual pleasant things that may be ut
tered with perfect truth. You can 
Strew your path with joy to yourself 

i  and others- by dtring as you go llttl« 
I Ilcts of kindness. Rub your eyes open, 
j Bee what good you can do.

Think of the handsome points In the 
I personal appearance of your sister 

Slubwomen, of-tho gentle, strong and 
.worthy traits in their characters, and 
they will respond exactly to your per
sistent thought of them. It Is a posi
tive command to us that we think no 
evil. On the «jontrary, “ Whatsoever 
things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely ond of goo*! report, think on 
these things.”  JANE STORY.

EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENT.
As soon as a girl has entered her! 

teens she should have a room of her! 
own. The closet should contain her! 
dresses, the bureau her lingerie and| 
ribbons, tbere sbould be a bookcase to 
bold her .books and a little desk where 
she may write notes to her friends. ,

Giving a girl her own room fosters 
within her the love of home. It makes 
her orderly, methodical. It also Is a 
help to her In controlling herself when 
things go wrong. She can retire into 
her little den secure In the tbongbt 
that no one will disturb her. I f  aha 
has a talent for writing or for drawing, 
she can indulge In it to her heart’s con
tent at her desk. Unconsclouslyly but 
surely the "Influence o f her room goes 
toward making her a woman.

Let the girl, then, have a room o f her 
own, be it e\’er so small. Paper the
jWalls in cheerful colors, have the wood- 
Iw’ork n%ite and the furniture, too, if 
possible. Let the walls be hung, with 
^good prints of pi-etty scenes, land
scapes or attractive women by leading 
lillustrators. Put in some low shelves 
|or a bookcase and fill It with inexpen
sive editions of good .works. Teach 
her how to keep her desk in order, 
what paper to uae, bow. to write a dain
ty  note.

Above all. Insist that the room .be 
kept in perfe*A order and ahow) 
bow to take caro of it herself.

HELEN CLIFTONA’

HEART
PALPITATION

Vervems flattering of 
•avare h«art throb- 
bing Is on indication 
of dtaordsr in tba 
dlgaation.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
la a valnable ramady 
In a neb eaaoa. It 
claaniaa and atmngtlt-
•na tbaatootacb, llvac 
aod bowalo« nmovaa 
tha canaaef ttaa baart 
ayaiptona, promotan
digaôtlan, bnllda ng • 
•trong and vlgoronS , 
body.

•old at Druggists.

PriOOf •I.OOa

P R ETTYJFFEC TS .
STYLISH WAISTS ARE AN ADORN- 

RENT WHEN'PROPERLY 
WORN.

While shirt walgts pure and simple 
hre eo mneta worn It would seem almost 
annecegsary to speak of anything 
which might com« under that heading, 
but there are ladies who cannot learo 
to feel really well dressed In a shirt 
waist of whatever kind It may be. 
E'er them we find a numbei' o f ex
tremely pretty garments made In gucb 
a way aa to suggest that they were 
bever Intended to be called shirt walstsT

Aihong these waists, then, the first 
Dbotce la the tan colored or natural 
■hade pongee and some of the lighter 
silks. They are made In a manner 
suggestive o f both the negligee shirt 
waists and tho trimmer *lre8s corsage. 
These last mentioned are mostly all 
made with a snug boned llnlug and 
the outside drawn tightly to thé figure 
•t the back with not more than two 
br four amall plaits,^and these “run 
but”  at the distance of two lilcbes. 
The fronts are aometimes simply 
drawn down snugly to a point and the 
(Whole finished with a draped belt of 
the same material or a folded ribbon 
to match. The waist generally -la 
trimmed with applications of lace.

Pongee walsta are quite the prettiest 
and most refined of all' that I have 
seen. The back is as I have described, 
bnt the front ts made In rather more of 
■ bloused effect than Is seen in the 
other kinds o f silk, which are mostly' 
figure*! There are eo many *lalnty de- 
felgns In self colored silk embroidery 
arranged along one side o f the pongee 
In the piece that no one need fall to 
have a rich and elegant waist If tbe 
embroidery Is suitably applied. One 
favorite way is to bave the atralgbt 
edge open from tbe joining o f tbe 
shoulders down to tbe bottom of tbe 
Waist. This leaves tbe top open about 
six Inches and brings It to a point at 
tbe bottom. There Is In this case a 
vest front o f something different from 
tbe outside waist, and by this one may 
hchlevo actual trlnmpbs.

For Instance, a green silk lining with 
h covering o f handsome lace or. In 
fact, a lining of any preferred color 
can be used. But until one has seen 
the deliciously «moi and tasteful effect 
o f a tan waist with the green vest cov
ered with lace one should not cry out 
kgalnst It Green anyhow Is so very 
ifashlonable this season that It Is well 
(worth one’s while to have eomethlng

ONCE OWNED MARTINIQUE.
A UiUbL ji, e,i.uiy wua loeepfiy

told an Athens (Ga.) Banner reporter 
concerning tho original possession of 
the Uland of Martinique. The story 
confierns Mrs. S. C. Reese of Athens. 
av£ose grandmother once owned a 
greater part of the volcanic 1510.

Mrs. Reese's grandmother was Mme. 
Gouvain, who was closely related In 
marriage to Count do Trobriand of 
France. She was an intimata friend of 
Joeephine de Beauharnais, who after
ward became the wife of the great Na
poleon, and she left Franca on the 
night on which Napoleon married tbs 
Austrian princess, Maria Louise, and 
came to America.

Not satisfied with her possessions in 
the French West Indies after her com
ing to America, she traded her land on 
tho island oL Martinique to Count 
d ’Estalng, the gallant French officer to 
whom were' given valuable lands In 
America for his services to tbe colonies 
during tbe Itcrolutlon. Most of these 
lands were in tbo southern states, and 
20,000 acres were situated In Georgia, 
some of ■which embraced the present 
site of Athens and others of 'which lay 
near Tallulah Falls.

Mme. Gouvain was advised by her 
agent to sell her possessions In Marti
nique qn account o f tbe volcanic condi
tion of the country, and time has 
provini the wisdom of her cbolcW. ih e  
was a very wealthy woman and in 
close confldeime with tbe powers o f tbe 
munsrehy o f France.

Mrs. Reese has now In her possession 
a most gorgeous dress of her grand
mother which was worn at the mar
riage of Napoleon to Josephine Beau- 
barns is snd which Is a priceless relic.

The story of the division o f tbe Qoti- 
▼ain estate, formerly belonging to 
D’EsUlng, Is one o f piecemeal separa
tion and «livlsIoD ontll It becama pos
sessed by hnndreds of relatives o f tbs 
noted Frenchwoman. Mrs. Reese pos- 
aesaea mneb Infermatldn In tbs sbapa 
of papers, maps, etc„ concerning tbe 

I  Island o f Martiolqas which descendod 
oal owner.

THX DRESSY SKTASATS WMXT.
In that restful color. Green parasols 
are very much liked. They are sum
mery and certainly beneficial to tbe 
eyes, though we will leave tbo queo- 
tl*>u o f cuuiptcTlon tnrt. Tt ts g em n tff 
<^>Dceded that she who can wear any
thing green next her skin is possessed 
o f s  fanitless complexion.

To return to our pongee waists. 
Pongee will wash like calico and Is 
therefore desirable. When tbere ts no 
embroidered c*lge to the silk, any ar
rangement of bertha can be made, so 
that the points o f tho bertha eome to 
tbe bottom of tbe waist. In tbe Ulna- 
tratlon 1 show a very handsome waist, 
which can be transformed from a 
street waist to a home dress by the ad
dition of a belt and bow, with ends of 
ribbon to match the color in the vest 
Iront When It Is desired that thU 
■hall be a street waist, tha ribbon Is re
moved and tbe self belt Is left only. 
This waist is made In pongee and alite 
In black china silk. It is difficult to 
■ay which Is the handsomer. The 
pongee In this Instance had tbe vest of 
tbo oamt silk, bnt tbo lac« over it wfls 
pure white. When tbe vest la o f m sult- 
ablo color, the Isce Is generally ecru or 
flax. HBNKIETTE ROUHBEAU.

from ita original ( /-
“ Beginning July 1 there’ll tte two of 

'om each dar- Isn't that nloor*

WOMEN A8 MECHANICS.
Tbe natural result of taking away 

from them nearly all tbe work that 
Women formerly did at home and 
transferring it to shops and fatrtorlos, 
where it la done by machinery, la that 
women follow tbe work Into tbe abiipa 
and factories. To assist In making the 
machines sod appurtenances employed 
In tbe shops la only one more step, snd 
that step aome o f tbe girls have al- 
n o d j  taken. *

In a beautiful region of New York 
state. *■ place where tbe air and water 

'are as pure as they were at creation’s 
m*>m, where smoke snd dust do not 
as yot veil the sunshine so that mortal 
cyo never eees tts tnie brigbtneee, 
tbere la a greet milk eondenalng plant, 
one o f the largMt of aU. A few  women 
ere employed la It, end ecorea o f  wom
en eoiae driving to it every dey la 
their eleee wagoae fall o f shining cans 
to deUver raUk te the fectory.

Other buiii..:^, iac  averytUldg else 
ebout the establlsliment, immaculstely

It) this bulliUng all the cans 
used In the great eondenaery ere man- 
ufactur*Hl, and tnanufacturad by girls 
and women. RcarCaly a man la to be 
seen anywh*we axcept tlla tralntKi ma- 
chlnlat-auperlnteadaDt. who directs tha 
work. Sheet tin ts brought in pack- 
agos to the factory. Girls manipulate 
tho machines that cut it luto strips for 
the *)ans. Others ahape the strips 
rotmd. Still others cut aha stroks the 
circular plscee that form the ends of 
the cans. On tbo pieces move ac by 
clockwork to the eolderers. Ilkewlao 
nice, clear eyed, clear aklnued glrle and 
women. The found*>r of the great milk 
condensing Industry In the Unlttnl 
States had cleanliness for a ruling 
hobby, and bo enforc*H] it so rlgltUy 
that every soul In his employ had to 
be spotlessly neat as to skin and cloth
ing or got out.

Tho Iron willed old gontleroan'B spirit 
seems to hover over that inacbtne shop 
and cannery to this day, for both are 
renlly cleaner than many a city wom
an’s parlor. The women in the machine 
■hop wear pretty, light cotton wash 
dresses, for tbe work *loos not greatly 
soil hands or clothes. You could not 
find a pleasnnter sight In a year’s jour
ney than these women at work. They 
earn very good wages, too, for a'eoun- 
try neighborhood, $4 to $7 a week.

In Philadelphia the new woman has 
gone beyond making milk cans and la 
actually employed today In an Iron and 
brass foundry. For her task here con
siderable physical strength Is require*! 
She does not do the actual work of 
making eastings, bnt she makes the 
cores which are uschI in the process. 
If a wheel with a hole in tbe center 
Is to be cast, tt must have aomethlng 
In the center to keep the molten Iron 
from running all together solid. That 
someThlng to make the <>entral opening 
Is called a "edre.” It Is required for 
all hollow castings. Most castings are 
hollow; many cores are necessary.

A core must be of material that red- 
hot Iron will not melt or burn. Such a 
material Is sand, which must be mixed 
with other iKSncoinbustible siihstancss 
to make Its particles stick together. 
The new 'n-oman takes tho mixture and 
rams It solidly into a mold to give It 
Shape. After she has done this an
other new woman covers tho still soft 
core with lampblack palht. It is now 
ready to be baked like a piece of earth
enware Id an oven. Now comes In the 
task of a third now woman. The first 
snd second girls turn out Ihs cores 
shaped and painted ns rapidly aa possi
ble; the third one gathers as many of 
them as ahe can conveniently carry up
on a tray and takes them carefully to 
the oven, precisely as If they were bis
cuit upon a molding board. The oven 
is very hot. and the core la kept In It 
till the raw material Is fused and 
baked bard and brittle. The lamp
black paint comes out a hard, shining 
polish, so smooth the molten metal will 
not stick to It

Of the cores that are small and easily 
made one set of three girls Is able un
der good conditions tp turn out 8,000 
to 4,000 a day; of tbe larger, more com
plicated ones, not so many. Tke week 
Is not so clean or so light as making 
tin cans, but Is as well pal*!

Women are employed In preference 
to men for the making of tho cores be
cause their fingers are more nimble 
and they can turn out more work In 
■ given time than boys coul*! Tbe 
girls are well treated and enjoy their 
occupation. ^

A woman, t*x>, has lately made a 
small hand loom which Is an article 
o f perpetual use nnid entertainment In 
tbe home and schoolroom. Sbo ts Mrs. 
M. P. Todd of the Mlnnespotis public 
schools. Her invention grew out of her 
endeavor to give her pupils object le«- 
eoDS In tbe textile fabric Industry.'

,  MARY EDITH DAY.

- /

SPAGIOUSJUARTERS.
HOMES OF SORB OF THE LEADING 

WOMEN'S aU B S IN THE 
COUNTRY.

HE irreatest benent n>e wom
an’s club has conferred on the 
sex U one eeldom menttoned. 
It la tha knowladge, to aome 

extent at least, of financiering and tbo 
oconemtea o f organisod bodies. At first 
the Idea of quitting theinseltea Ilka 
clubmen and getting permanent bead- 
qnarters of their own was terrifying 
to vsnmeu club membarg, and thoy were 
couteut with the hired hospitality of 
men’s lo*lgeivoins. After e*>mn years 
of this a few of tbo bravost In tho 
weet and middle west, o f course, 
walked out from under the fixed glare 
o f the painted Masonic eye and bought 
or built club homes.

The first clubhouse for women In this 
«oontry is tho Athonieum of Mllwau- 
kaa, opened In I>e*«wl>er, 1887. It Is 
a  hsmdaixne stone house. Rut tbe ssmo 
moatli tho Indies’ Literary club of 
flBiod Rapids, Mich., de<ltcated a house 
wrldoh still remains one of tho pret- 
'tlMt hvlMbigs of Its kind. Tbo Gran*] 

soctotT grew o«it o f a small bat

m á

It la curious to note bow many Eng
lish writers there are, from Oulda 
down, who indalgo In 111 natnred flings 
at Americans whehevsr possible. Hsrah 
A. TocMey, for Instance, describing In 
a Ivondon j^rlodlcal tbo crowning of ■ 
ceHalh qnëin. says, “ She had what onr 
American friends call ■ most elegant 
coronation.”  Rarab, from her superior 
height of knowledge of tbe English 
language* would criticise such Incorrect 
use o f tbe word “ elegant” as specially 
American. If Sarah knew as much ■■ 
■ho thinks she dosg* she would be 
aware that this sens» o f tbe word ele
gant la not American at alU' but woa 
brought to us originally by British sub
jects themselves. In what, judging 
from her name, was her own nstlvo 
country did Sarah never bear men- 
Uonod "an llegant wakeT"

Clara Barton, tbo original Red Cross 
Army nurse during the civil war and 
tbo Am*?rican president of the Re*l 
Gross society, s*«ms endowed with per- 
•nnial youth, in Cuba with her nurses, 
doctors and supplies at the time of the 
war tbere. In Toxaa after tho great 
storm devastated Galveston, she jour
neyed this year to far St. Petersburg 
to attend the Rod Cross conference, 
where she baa lately received an ova
tion that must have warmed and 
thrilled her heart. Tbs Spanish dele
gates to tbe confidence ospoclslly vied 
with one anpther in attention to her be
cause of her kindness to tbolr fallow 
country men In Cuba. By nature Miss 
Barton la o f dellcato build and rather 
fragile looking, b.ut her enthusiasm for 
her beloved work kotps her young snd 
■tronsr.

Tbo Chinese believe In reinckmatlon. 
A China woman who died not loag 
since and knew she waa going out of 
life expressed tbe oarncst wish and 
hope that in her next Incarnation abo 
might be botn an American woman. 
Rut Amerlcfla women tbemaelvos do 
not oeom to approcUto this prloolMs 
boiitaga.

Mlaa Nannie T. Daniel, a yonng lady 
■rlth a strong, fine. intelUgont fscs, is 
gocond vice presi*iont of tbo IntèrM' 
ttoanl BroUsrbood f t  Bookbladsn.

TWO aoiiKtt or  wobkn's cdubs. 
onthualsstlc history class Into a pow- 
torful organization with several hundred 
members.

Women will become excellent finan
ciers when they wake up to 1! They 
have learned as they went along. Tho 
money to build or buy tho club homes 
has been procured l.i various ways. 
For the construction of tho Milwaukee 
AtheoKum a stock company was 
formed, which paid the money, took 
■hares In the concern and controla and 
manages all financial affairs. The 
Clrmnil Papilla hotiao WSS bullt from 
club dues snd from subscriptions. 
Sometimos wealthy men who do not 
fear that women’s clubs will break up 
tbe home Ufo have donated noble sums 
toward building S house for a ladles’ 
organisation. In Denison, Tex., where 
tbe only women's clubhouse lu tbs 
south Is situate, a rich bachelor, who 
did not have any home life to break 
up and consequently was not afraid, 
gavo tho ladies of tbe X XL club $4,- 
000 and a plot of ground, on which 
they erected a twelve thousand dol- 
lor home. Its appurtenances Include a 
public library. In ««naequetice of 
which Andrew Garnegie donated $1,- 
TOO to lift tho last mortgage from the 
XXI.'s.

Tbe true and real cinbbouso with 
restaurant, studios and living apart
ments that may be rented to membora 
Is not yet anywhere among women’s 
organlssttoDA The nearest to It is 
tbe horns of tbo women’s Twentieth 
Century club of Bnffalo, erected at a 
cost of 1180.000. lie general asaembly 
ball contaias s stage oad scenery for 
theatrical performances and eater- 
tslnments. Attractive wall decora
tions are part o f Its adornment and a 
noble marble staircase leads from the 
frent entrance to tbo second floor. 
Tbo BuMalo TwonUetb Century ap 
pears to bo the first woman's club t^ai' 
bai^bad enterprise enough to'prfivide 
somd sleeping roams for members. 
Buffalo Is undoubtedly tbe banner 
d ty  o f women’a clubhouses. The Wo
men’s Educational and Industrial un
ion there has beeu from tbe Ijoginnlng 
so strong In good works that large 
sums of money have been glvM to It 
ft'*nn time to time by philanthropists, 
to that i t  too. bae a home of Its own, 
worth $100,000.

The ladles o f the New Century club 
Of WIImlngtoD, Del., have s neat home 
which they constructed on tbe plan 
o f  having each member take ont 
share of stock or quit Than tbere la 
the beautiful PropyUeum of ludlanap- 
oils, a mutual home for vniicraa feml- 
ujhe organizations. It cost $80,000 and 
w adyected  largely through the efforts 
of tM t energetic clubwoman. May 
Wright Bewail. The great d ty  o f New 
York baa no woman’s cinbbouso, while 
little Ptorla ond becstor, II!, bavs 
each one that cost $40.000. Los Angelos 
has tw o-one the RIwlI club home, pst- 
ttraod after a Greek temple sad the 
gift of Mrs. Robert Burdette; tho other 
the bouse of the Friday Morning club, 
of old Spanish mission style In Its ar- 
cblteetnre. Tbe Friday Morning club 
baa 800 members. Tbo Arundel dub  
o f Baltlmoro bae a pretty homo.

Finally, Boston women are going to 
areat- a twa hundred thousand <lollar 
atabhoaaa, acllpalng anything o f tha 
ktod In tbo land, ao It is said.

KATE « h a r p .

XTBRNITT.
This iK>em was written by Mr. Whit 

tier In 1831 and waa printed In the 
New England Review, which paper be 
was then editing. It waa never collect- 
e*L nnd 1 have never eeen it copied. It 
waa ■lgned“ ^drlan,”  as were many ol 
bln early poema.—A. T. Pickard.

BTERNITT.
Boundlaas Etarnlty, tha wlngad aaafle 

That mark tha silent lapsa ot flitting 
tima

Ara -not tor tbeai thina awful amptra 
■lands

From aga to aga. unchangaabla, aub- 
Uma;'

Thy domes are apraad whara thought 
can naver climb.

In clouds and darknaaa, whara vast pillars 
rest.

I may not fathom thaa; 'twould ■•am 
crlma

Thy being of Ha myatary to diveat 
Or boldly lift thina awful vail with hands 

un blast.
Thy ruins are tha wracks of ayatema; suns 

Blase a brief space of ages and are not; 
.Worlds orumbla and daoay, craation run^ 

To wasla, than parlshaa and la forgot; 
Tet thou, all ohangalaaa, heedeat not tha 

blot.
BMiven apaaks onoa mors in thundar; 

empty apaoa
Trembles and wakes; naw ‘worlds In 

•ther flit.
Teaming with naw creativa Ufa and traoa 
Their mighty oirolea, such aa others ahall 

diaplaoe.
Thine aga la youth, thy youth la hoary 

aga.
Ever beginning, never ending thou 

Bearcat Inscribed upon thy ample paga. 
Yesterday, forever, but aa now 
Thou art, thou hast been, ahalt be; 

though
I feel myself Immortal when on thea 

1 mime, 1 shrink ta nothingnaaa and 
bow

Myself before thee, dread Eternity,
With Uod coeval, coexisting, atlll to ba.
I go with thea till tima shall ba no moral 

1 stand with thea on Ume’a ramoteit 
verge,

Ten thousand year^ ten thousand times 
told o'er;

. Bill! atm with thaa my onward oauraa 1
'  urea

And naw no longar haar tha andlaaa 
■urge

Of time's light blllewa braaklng an tha
■hora

Of distant aarth; no mera tha aolaan
dlrga— *

Raquiem ot wortda,Nahan such aro nuaa- 
bered o'er— \

Steals by; atlll thou art moving an flor-
•varmore.

Prom that dim dlatanca would I turn ta 
gsta *

With fondly aaarchlng gtanoa upon tha 
■pot

Of brief existence whera I mat tha blasa 
Of morning bursting an my humblo oot 
And gladness whispered of my happy 

lot.
And now 'tla dwindled to a point, a apeek. 

And new ^la nothing, and my aya may
not

Longer distinguish It amid tha 'wrack 
Ot worlds In ruins, crushed at the Al

mighty’ !  beck.

SHE WHO WEEPS. "
A WOMAN WHO CAN NOT RBSTRAIf 

HER TEARS IS HBLP>
-LESS. ‘

1 am wot going to speak now aC 
wontan whoso boart ia botto« 
with grief, tho wimdob who 
causo bar heart la fu i! The 
woman t bave In inintl la tho bu; 
watering pot whose tears will spiagli 
<lowQ her cheeks at the sllgbSast no4 
ties and aomotUnos at no notleo at aoj 

She la uanally a woman of great feal^ 
Ing or fancies she Is. "I  feel so muchi 
I am ao sympathetic,”  she qtmreca| 
and evon aa she nays this tbe mototuwi 
comes to her eyes. {

If a girl announces her enga;
■bo cries. If the same glN broaka 
off. she cries again. If she beam 
tbe death o f a caterpillar, she wU 
weep buckets, and when she Is enjo; 
Ing n nov«i '♦■'■■' .»o.— <>•» reciti first 
fe r ito  last with a damp "wkS'ot^'i 
handkerchief packed tightly In bet 
ban*! Everything may bo going dMfl 
(Wrong in bar bonoo from attic to oal 
lar. The children may bo arroamtal 
and tho servanta quarrallng, but atU 
abo weeps on, bowed .irlth grief) at tha 
death of tha heroine.

And when real trouble comoatdo pM 
■uppose this most sympathetic eaoiaa. 
Is any good? Not a bit o f It  8ha Mtl 
on s stool and enjoys tbo utmost 1«g< 
nry o f weeping while tho victim o f It 
all goes about dry eyed with her boari 
almost breaking trying to do tha wugl 
af tw a  CAROLYN WARD.fl

Mrs. 'J. Q. Laughllo o f «Mttla ba« 
nanlfestsd bnslnoaa talent that la r^ ' 
markable. She bad first to lose alt 
tho money she possessed before It oe> 
tnrred to her to msnsgo bor own af* 
fairs. Many a woman would bay# 
slumped down under such (Hrcnm* 
stances and gone to live with a bn^ 
denod brothof^ln'-law oif^soms roMitttok 
but not Mrs. Langbllp. Shs estab> 
llshsd herself In an office as t  real 
■state dealer. A woman’s name upoa 
tbs office door attracted tho curtona 
at first, but Immedtstsly she shows« 
her ability, added other lines o f bual* 
ness, was helped greatly by the Kloa* 
dike boom and ta now worth nearly a 
million, all acquire*! In comparatlvstM 
tow years.

Tlme-what la tima to thaaT A faaalBg
thoiight

Ta twloa tan theuaanfl agaa, a faint
■park

To twica ten theuaanfl auas, a libar 
wrought

Into tha wab of mflnlta. a eork 
Ualancafl agalnat a worlfl; wa harflly 

* msrk
Ita beins; avan Its ñama hath oaaaafl to 

ba;
Thy wava hath awept It from «a, anfl

thy flark
Mentía of yeara In fllm obaourttr 
Hath shroudad It arounfl. Tima, wbat la 

tima to thaat —Inflapaadant

Ara yon dull and stupid? Do you 
miss the snap, vim and inergy that 
was once yours? To« need a few 
doses of that great system regulator, 
Prickly Ash Bitters. For reviving 
strength and enerfy, Incrsaalng the 
oaparity of tha body for work. It la • 

of «Rs htohaat order.

ADVICE ABOUT SHOER
Never wear s shoo that plnchts tho 

bse!
Never wear ■ sbos or boot tight sny- 

iwbere.
Never come from high heels to low 

beds at one jump.
Never wear a shoo tbst will not al

low the great too to lie in a straight 
line.

Never wear Jeather sols linings to 
stand upon. White cotton drilling or 
linen Is healthier.

Never wear ■ shoo with a aola nar
rower than tbs ontllns j>t ths foot 
traced with a pencil close under .tbs 
rounding edge.

Never wear a aboo with a aola turi>- 
Ing up very much at the tosa AS this 
causes tho cords on tbe upper part of 
the fqot to contrsrt.

Never hoge tbe top of tbe boots tight, 
as It Interferes with the action p f tbs 
calf mtiacles, makes one walk badly 
snd spoils the shape of tbo ankle.

Never think that tbe feet will grew 
large from wearing proiier shoes, 
rinrhlng snd distorting make them 
grew not only large, but unsightly. A 
proper natural use of sll the mnscles 
makes them compact and sttrsetlva.

A woman In au áa*ir*iss bas msda 
this gorgeously Intonso ststemsntt 
"TJ«ro Is nothing this side of bMTflR- 
Ilk# the besnty and power of conato 
cratr« womauboód.”  X .wonder If ah« 
Uvea up to 1!, _ 1
■ .... " ■“ * '■ " ■

Tbe book-keeper's 
occupation readers 
him apeclally liable to 
stomach trouble. Tha 
basty break fast, the 
* quick lunch,” tho 
long boiua spent in 
stooping over journat 
and ledger, with lack 
of excroiso. all tend 
to tbe derangomeat of 
tbe etomacb.

Wbon the stomach la la ft Maattbycaa* 
dltion tha fading after a msal.is oaa dl 
satisfaction and comfort. Whsussto 
tbera is discomfort sftar eating it la «  
■Ign o f  stomach darangamaat or disaassa

I>r Piarca’aOolden Medicai Diacovarp 
aurea dlseasss of tbe stomach aod oUmA 
organa of digestion and anarttiooparfactly 
snd parmanently. Tha «urea sfÌsctod iQl,

TEXAS FEMALE SEMINARY, 
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS.

Tha commencament exercises, begin* 
-lining June 6, brought to a close one Of 

Vjie moat Ruccaaaful yeara In tha hlatory 
of thU Institution. The exhibition work 
In the several departmenta of art, mu
sic and oratory gavo evidence of the 
moat careful training, and the people 
of the town sho*^d their appreciation 
by taxing to the utmost the aeatlng 
capacity of tha samlnary chape! Sun
day morning Rev. Mr. Klrkra, president 
pf Trinity University, preached the an
nual commencement sermon from the 
text: “ Heaven and earth nhall pass
away, but My word shall not pass 
away.” The theme of the Immortality 
of the religion of Jesus Christ, to the 
thoughtful, seemed especially fitting to 
the occadon, since to teacher and pupil 
came the renewed assurance that ef- { 
forts to gain a knowledge ef truth were \ 
not spent In vain. After a series of I 
entertainments, successfully given by 
the pupils of the special departmenta 
on Wedneaday morning in the audito
rium of tha Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, llev. H. A. Jones charmed the 
audience by his eloquence In an address 
the theme of which was ths “ Acquisi
tion of Knowladge.” Then, in his usual 
graceful manner. Rev. J. Frank Smith 
arose and addresMd tha graduating 
olaaa of ISOS In a few appropriate re
marks and awarded the diplomas and 
class' honors. As acting chairman of 
tha board of trustees Rev. Mr. Smith 
read their report, announcing tha re- 
election of Miss Emma E. McClure as 
president of tha Institution and the ad
dition to tha faculty of Frof. Raicbart 
aa« Mra. Baaato BsO MoClanakan.

|his medicina art almost 
* I ke«s tokea eas'k^tle of Dr. Pta^aOoiflto 

Medical Diaeorery for ladtoaMaa and Hvwiaw
K- 1st.* wrUaa Mr. C. U. WUaoo, af toada 

lega, Oavideoti Co.. M. a  ■ aave kad iwto« ■pells siace I eoaniaeaccd laklogyaiw saadldaa —ia foe« have act Alt Mito na toSto toSto Before 1 took the ' Ooldea Medlaal Haaatoiy'fl 
coaid aol eat •aythlag witao*A awfid dMtotoi bal sow I caa ato ■■rlhtag 1 wtdb wUhoat hato 
tos aapleaMal foaUate.*

Don't^ba io o M  Tato tn « ia «  a aribe 
aUnca for a shadow. Any snbsHhito 
offered as "  Jost ■■ good * as «Ooldaa 
Medical Disrávery* is a riiadowoC thafl 
medicina Thera art onres b^ind atotv 
claim made for the * PiseoTSOy,* whkil 
BO “ just as good*? Bisdidriri caCtotriW.

Dr. Picrca’s Plaassnt PsData clasiia« 
tha faiowtls aad ragulata tha Uver. TbM  
producá parmanant bgacBt arid do riol 
taact on tne system.

MCKAIN’S MAGIC SALV E
GREATEST OF ALL HBALBRS.

Oaras baias M • 
dsywitriotoasssa 
Stops pala la a 
mtaiato. Tbasalp 
II oaat pits esN 
ttat oans qalsk. 
pilslsw safl pafv 
wasaat. Thaaaly 
paaMtva aasa Iw 
okroala er a l t  
coraattok, tonsA 
eoiem*, Oa.,wflri* 
•at tha usaof saa* 
■aaiittf Msafl ■■«■ 
kstoaa, aaririg ■■ 
purtflar of tha pal* 
•onod flash, flats 
to uM ea rito 
yonagaal ehOlsafl 
powartal aaoagh 

torthaoldaatharsa. Caras bailt wife sale tfl 
half tha ttma raqatrad by other ra»edlss Shfl 
wltbeat waahlag, baadagtag or sritoblag.

sarKaapa away fliaa, aorw ahronl* ssto to*« 
hoot Joiat troablaa, acratohsa too. Msaadlfla 
•Isaa; aoldby dragftata or siallsd potopaMto 
raoatpt to piloa by

McKain Manufacturing Co.,
Greenrllla« Texas*

Cancer Cur
WITH «OOTMI««. RALMY 
OsBSto, Thwnr. OhiarvA Ptisa T 
iw ieaedeiiSklaatol W0Ä  far UltMteatori Booh. StoCftas
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POULTR>.

BrMders •(
[> flllift P oidtry . Single Com)> W hite, 

„ • V a ,  ^ I l ir  ana B lack L eghorn«. Egga 
ZW  andW.OO for  U. and W h ite  F. R ock s  
C a n  JS-O# fo r  16. Fine s to ck  fo r  sale at 

• M ggM bls  ■rlosa. S tate a ce a ts  fo r  the 
s ia eo  jiicuh ators and Brooders. 

S b ipsed  from  D allas a t fa c to ry  prices. 
Bend io r  ir e «  catalo£u#. A lso  carry  !n
Si«ek Chaw w niitt** i^ rfe c t  Chick l*ecd.Ilaa Crystal GriU, Ground Oyster Bhell. 
XsarobeiTs Death to Lies, powdor and 
liquid ioTTO. and Humphrey's Or^en Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters, THE NORTON 
POULTRY YARDS, 4» '̂ole Ave.. Dal- 
laip Texas. ________ >

T " ^ ^ i V J S 5.“ f , ;5 ''K r ‘- C T ? . * '
IJ.OO per 16. N o  stpok fo r  sale. 1 will aal- 
U i^  rou . J .  H E N D E R SO N , t o r t  
W  urth, Xox

E  .  ̂ g o Y d ^ n ^ ^ S ^ l v ^ r f  J
dOCtM; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; Wlilir Black and Buff I.angahan; Barred, Buff 
and Whits P Rock; Golden Sebright and B. T. Japanese Bantams, Eggs |i.3.> for 
11 Buff and Brown T.eshorns, «lark 
Mlnorcas. Silver 8. HambiiiB. PeUtn 
Suck Eggs ll.«(i for 11, M- /Vi*White Holland Turkey Kgge *1.6« for 12. 
Xtough sod Bore,Head Cure 16c and 2oc 
per box. .
«• if FOAZ BCNBROOK. TEXAS.E  Barrid Piyinouth Koi ke, \ lgorous. 

rarni raised. Free range for young niid 
tor breeding stock. A tine tot-of young- 
atsrs for sals at reasonable iirlccr. I'/E* it per setting. Correspondence sollcUca.

HUBBY'S WHITE , WYANOOTJES Waway In the I^ao at largest Texas
s h o w s .
.(Tsz.

Eggs *2.00. T.
A N O O TTE 8  JfVERE 

,t lariE. HUBBY, Waco,

Tlta feed and hay room of a stable 
should be upon' the ground floor. If 
space allows. Great econom ^n fratn- 
iBg the building Is thus possible, and 
the materials are much more ensily 
handled, while every foot of room to 
the rafteia U thus available for cir
culation of air and Insuring comfort 
to the helpless tenants. . The men are 
better oft upon the ground floor, as 
they will not disturb the animals by 
trampling over their heads, either at 
feeding times or during the night.

O. A. Abbott, Qi_Aloa. Okla., esye that 
'gophers may be destroyed by following 
-these directions: Take a spade antflre- 

move the mound, then take a rod and 
find the hole; open it up well and then 
take some small potatoes and put one 
or two grains of strychnine in each 
petato, and roll one or two potatoes In 
each hole and «over the hols up tight.

In a recent issue of the Breeders' Ga-
. xelte this statement was mader "Na

ture Is Indeed kindly disposed toward 
the Southern planters too many of 
whom stand In their own light by per
sisting In cotton culture. To the exclu
sion of everything else." It Is not ad
visable to put all the eggs Into one bas
ket.

Lampasas, Texas, Is boasting of a big 
wool deal. W. P. Darby sold In one lot 

,  iOO.OOO pound^ Of wool at 16 cents a 
pound. *

P O U L T R Y
July is a very seasonable. month In 

which to hatch late chicks. The small
er breeds wHI be olt^ enough to lay 
early In the winter.

W. S. Stevensk of Steobnnlcstown. 
Ohio, in a yearly egg coatest, produced 
2312 eggs from eight v/hlte Plymouth 
Rock pullet» in one year, or 28# eggs 
from each hen.

There Is a good opening In the West 
and South for enterprising men willing 
to engage In poultry culture on a large 
scale. Pure-bred poultry is scarce la 
these seiJJdiis* of the country, and the 
demandMS growing.

Nothing Improves the condition of 
Ih* fowls more than regular feeding, 
which Induces them to become familiar 
with the time for nM.als, Irregular 
feeding Induces rcstleasneys, and results 
In deti-rlozatlon of the flock.

Chickens, In order to be healthy and 
lay well, should have a variety of feed. 
Corn and wheat are the staple grains, 
but farmers can also raise other grains 
that win add variety to their rations 
and ah'«» lessen the cost of feeding, 
oowpeas are considered richer In pro
tein than wheat. Mllle) Is also strong
ly recommended.

iluccess In poultry-raising Is largely 
dependant upon careful attention to 
every detail of the business. It Is an 
enterprise which cannot be left In the 
hands of an assistant. The careful, 
eeonomlcaT breeder can make from 
*1.60 to $2 on- each fowl, whtts those 
that are neglectful actually lose on the 
transaction and are soon tempted to 
give up in disgust

Several prominent chicken fan c ie rs  
hnvo arrived at the conclusion thiit 
selling eggs for the hatching Is not a  
pleasant or prolftahla acceptation. 
They dislike the "kicks" that are sure 
to develop In this line of trade. Many 
of them do not like to sell, for the price 
of a Melting of eggs, thirteen chances 
of securing the best bird produced from 
their yards during a glven"’  ̂TtPSHTTflT 
This buyer of eggs also asks, "Will It 
pay'/" If he has "good luck," his vote 
will be In the afllrmattve; I f  not, he 
will Join the rank of kickers.

placing them ypon the floor. It very 
materially checked them, and I sup^ 
posed that It would succeed. About 
this time I received avlslt fron> Mrs.
Oea H. Moitroe, and she said that ohe 
gave them all the eggs they would eat 
until they got sick.of them. The next 
day they began again as btwl as ever, 
so I tried her method. I gave each hen 
in a pen an egg (all broken-into a pan 
together), which had been tested out 
of the Incubators, and the next day 
the dose was repeated, but they seem
ed to be posssseti to break eggs, and did 
break and eat every egg laid In their 
hours and gave them to them to work 
upon, the next morning. They broke 
pen that day. I then soaked a half- 
dozen eggs.in kerosene for twenty-fou^
Just one of them, and have never eaten 
an egg since, but the oil-soaked eggs 
are kept before them to try their luck 
upon if they should be tempted. A 
few days later my Black Minorca pen 
began the s;ime trick, with the Import
ed ones the wbMt In the lot. The abova 
tnelhod cured thaqi In two days.

A rjiA PT E R  OF DONT'S.—Don't for
get to take the horserake and go 
over the wheat llclds after the reap

er and gather up the short stalks end 
loose scatterings that have not all 
been caught up. You will be surprised 
at what a lot you will get.

Don't let It lie tn the fields to rot.
Such waste would meAn imln to any 
other business but farming. Rake 
while dew Is on, so wheat wtlll not 
ahaUer, haul It home to the chickens 
and they'll pay you for your trouble 
with eggs. ^

Don^ call your wife wasteful, while 
such waste goes on In the flelda. She 
might take a walk across the fields 
some day and then the tables would 
bo turned.

Don't let the chickens do their own 
louse lighting these' warni”days. Help 
them by keeping houses clean and an 
occuslenal dose of louse destroyer ap
plied m every fowl, old and young.

I>on't\let hens or chicks want for 
plenty oh pure fresh water.

Don'tMet shell boxes get empty.
Don't Save dirty nests, or you'll have^ !"'*  forbearance pay in everything. A 

lice by Millions.
Don’t lot rats or blaeksnakes harbor

through tlM

THE EOG-EATTNG HABIT.—Regard
ing a cure for the sgg-eating habit.
E. M. Bantee writes In Poultry- 

man;
- My best pen of W. P. Rocks began 
to eat their eggs about FH-h. 1, and I 
tried everything that I had seen re- 
eommenUed except to cut their heads 
off, and after a three weeks’ flght I 
would have done that hud they been 
one of m y  less valuable pens. I Anan
iy tried soaking eggs In kerosime and V - -l>m't forget to-^dust* setting hens

around farm buildings.
Don’t keep old hens 

moult. ‘
Don’t let the fowls make their own 

living entirely, even If they have the 
whole farm to run over.

Don't let your fowls destroy a neigh
bor's crop. You have Just as much 
right to keep your fowls out .of k 
nelghhoFs wheat flelds p.« you have to 
keep your cgttle out.

Don't marki.-t dirty eggs Of' rotten 
ones, either. /

Don't gtaorantee eggs to hatch In 
an lin ubator of any kind,.

Don’t let your chlck.s 'ret out In wet 
grass.

DAIRY
•  Kafllr corn, sorghum or 
1̂  furnish an abundance

vrtth gBed lou4» powder every few
day X

Don't iarsMt to feed young chioks
well now if you expect eggs ^rom them -------  - wholesome
next winter. i  furnish an abundance of

I>on*t fiirhten ©r scar« your fowU. |p nouriahment and aave a
Don’t write a wrathy letter to a ^   ̂ ' -ho.nsr

shipper and then expect a soft answer. *  When grass Is plenti u . n , 
Nature didn’t build many of us that P  foods than pasture for cows is 
way. -  aable. This fact has been practically

Don’t call a breeder dishoneot If you ^  demonstrated by exhaustl P
gbt some broken eggs. Kindly write, menta
ask nothing unfair and there will be ® a .
no trouble, and thon give the breeiler f| Before milking, the u er s 
reasonable time to correct the error ¡ i  rubbed with a dairy cloth to remove a 
before yovj Jump on him. witU-bolh feet - germ or bacteria. The cows s ou e
and try to stamp out his reputation.— J  drained dry, as^the strippings are e
Mrs. a. W. Burlingame. p  richest part of the uld.

MAIL ORDER MISTAKES.—Often- jw Cleanliness It
times purchasers of poultry or eggs ^  dairy than In any ot er epa j. 
through the mails have misunder- |  the farm. Snow white approns. bright 

Htandintfs with thgs« who «eil. Theue palli and InslBtance tipon e s
can usually be Adjusted If both partlee k  P'f'^ess add to the aspect of purity 
go about It̂  in the right ‘way, |  which should be apparent at all times.
says an exchange. But often 3   ̂ k u-
they do not. It goes without saying P  Bichloride of mercury sn car o 
that a- breeder should always ship what |  ^^Id may be used to advantage ur ng 
he agrees to send In Ailing an order. |p tbe summer In keeping the a ry ree 
The breeder who violates this rule In- F" from more' disagreeable odors 
tentlonally Is a fraud and deserves no ®  should be exercised, however
further consideration; but not many 
do this. Most poultry breeders at-e re
liable, honorable men and women, who 
make mistakes like all mortals, but who ] 
will try to do the right thing when they 
are given a fair chance.

The dlssatlsAed customer is usually 
a little too hasty. He does not wait 
to see -how thlgga are coming out. Of- !

Caro 
not to

permit the smell of the disinfectants to 
permeate the milk.

A Nebraska farmer, In discussing the 
j value" of alfalfa before the Dairyman’s 
; association, said that It is the greatest 
-aid to dAirylng he h a s ver found In 
I any crop grown, whether green for 
I grazing or dry for hay, as it produces 
I the greatest Aow of rich milk. HiTsaysten he condernns a purchase right Off 11 _  „  . .

the cars, allowing no time for H to get k  
In shape, and rushes off with a letter J
to the seller In which he accuse, him ■ ^  
of being a swindler, etc. No honorable ■ b« P“ “'  
man likes such letters and most peo- I
pie are human enough to rekent them. |  and reserving the
So the hasty letter writer may have to i  “ ° ‘ ber acre we cut from

1« K. I. i l  three to Ave tons Of the very finest hay,apologize If he is wrong: or he may ^  '  •"
have to be content with something less ^ , which will keep a cow through the win

ter In the very best condition.”desirable than he wanted if he was nbt. _
He Is not likely to receive any extra ^ __ _______
consideration from the man of whom he i  IM P R O V E  M IL K  S U P P L T . - I n  A 
has skTS such mean things. 4  i*“ “ ®**" suggestions a s  t o

«  how the milk supply may be Im- 
“  f ! P'-^'^d, professor A. L. Ilaecker of the

_  _  Nebraska Experiment station says:courteouA kindly, letter will do more
than a rasping one, even If it Is a ‘  
kick letter.

"Every one should be Interested In 
' T: good milk. S u ch -^  wholesome and

drawn In filthy stables from dirty cows 
by dirty milkers. Though 1?  be low in 
per cent of butter fat, drugged with 
embalming fluid to keep it sweet, and 
well planted with dangerous germs, 
they will use It for the sake o f econo
my, Just because It is a little cheaper 
than the other man'a In this w'ay 
good milk is greatly discouraged and 
often driven out entirely. But you may 
ask what is the consumer to do? How 
is he or she to Judge the good from the 
bad. 'Is not milk, iniAc?’ etc. In an
swer, I will say. that except in very 
largì cities the milk comes from local 
dairies, which can be visited and ex
amined by any one with very little 
trouble. Food a-nd dairy commissions, 
which wo now have in nearly every 
state, are always glad and willing to 
give reliable information concerning 
the city' milk supply. They will test 
samples sent Ihein for either adultera
tion or per cent of butter fat. It Is 
very easy to detect good milk from 
poor by its taste amd appearance, or 
amount of cream which will rise wwhen 
set away. A very reliable test to de
tect formaldehyde or formalin com
pounds in milk is to put a small sam
ple In a test tube and add a little sul
phuric acid. By shaking the mix
ture will turn a bright purple color if 
any formalin Is present^ otherwise the 
mixture should be a coffee brown. It 
Is not difficult to find good milk, but 
the buyer must remember that good 
milk is worth more money than poor 
and he must also be willing to pay ac
cordingly. I therefore maintain that 
the producer and consumer are both to 
blame for a cR>^s._poor jmUk_,supply. 
The consumer has much influence in 
promoting good, clean, healthful milk.’'

P  necessary food as milk should be care- 
And It ig further well to remember g| fully produced and handled, especially 

that there is room for a wide difference n  when used for feeding infants and chll- 
of opinion In matters of this kind. The ^  dren. Milk Is nature's food for the 
buyer who Is dissatisfled often Is re- P  young, but when we use it in an arti- 
spoiislble because he does not tell what p  filial way we must be careful not to 
he wants; or because lie wants a high violate nature’s laws. Good milk is 
class article for a loiy price, which Is ^  wanted by every one, poor milk by no 
Impossible. p  one. It Is a great pity the average con-

The writer has gone over the corre- p  sumer does not know the vast difference 
spondence of a number of kickers, and p  In the grades of rnilk. I have met many 
It must be said that his sympathy has people who have money to live well, 
usually been with the shipper after “  who buy high-priced "meat, coffee, tea 
reading such correspondem:e. The cour- P  and butter, but will refuse to pay one 
teous letter was the exception, and Ig- p  cent per quart more for good, certlfled the

W H I S K E Y
A N D

M O R P H IN E
Dr. J. S. HtU, Greenville, Texas, 
is now.sending^.out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cure 
any case that walks the earth 
$2b.OO, Any references you want.

LAKE’S NEST POWDER
Sure death to Uoe sad mites 
Lsrg« package, prepaid, 26o.
LAKE MFC. GO. DALULS.TEX.

SOME MARKETING PROBLEMS.— 
It is not an easy matter to make 
really good butter pt all seasons of 

the year. This Is especially true on the 
farm, and where the dairy business, 
though made something of a specialty, 
is conducted on a small scale. Yet I 
believe, says a writer In Farm Dairy
man, that it is less difficult to make a 
fairly good and a pretty nearly uniform 
quality of butter than It is to dispose 
of It to the best possible advanttagre. 
It is true that we read and hear a great 
deal about a constant and growing de
mand for good butter. I have no doubt 
that there is such a demand. There is 
reason to believe that it will continue. 
But too often there is much of trouble 
and expense in getting it supplied. The 
consumer pays a good price for the but
ter, but quite a percentage o f It Is 
taken to pay the men who handle it 
before it reaches him. This leads many 
producers to try the plan of ina'rketlng 
their own goods. But this plan has Its 
drawbacks. If one has to make a long 
trip every few days there is marked 
interference with the regular work of

of time of

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best EagUih strains la 
Amarlc«: 40 years' experienoala breeding these fine bounds tor 
my own epoit; 1 now offer thorn 
for sale. Bend stamp forCatalog.

T . B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jackson Co.,. Klagonrl.

saw OSS-' I
sale ICx 

Is liable 
h in the /

noraiice or something worse was at «  milk. They will trade with the cheap the man and hts team and the wear and
the bottom of a goodjnany cases of dis- 
suttsfactrön. I

: milkman, though his prodùct be shipped 
j ma-ny miles in old rusty cans and

tear o f harness and wagon make In the 
course of years a large item o f cost.

Then, too, the man and teana anust 
often be out in very bad weaker. This 
is not only uncomfortable, but is also 
injurious to the health. 'U'hen custo
mers are found nqnm home these objec
tions are lessened, but they are not en
tirely removed; and when the sale 
made to near-by families there 
to be an unpleasant fluctuation 
demand. For in most families more 
than the usual quantity will bo wanted 
when ‘ ‘company’’ is present, and little 
or none will be taken when the custo
mers go visiting. Another, and in nu
merous cases a still greater difficulty 
Is found in the fact that a great many 
men who are good farmers or dairymen 
are neither good salesmen or efficient 
collectors. Because of their want of 
proficiency in business dnethdds, t h ^  
are liable to sustain many losses. "Va
rious ways out of these difficulties have 
been proposed. The one which, after 
an experience o f  many yeara I have 
found quite sa'tisfactory is to patronize 
a creamery association. An employe 
of the organization skims the milk and 
carries away the cream. The butter Is 
made at the creamery. It is sold by one 
man in city markets, and at better 
average figures than an individual with 
a small quantity and an Irregular st(^- 
ply could obtain. I have saved a great 
deal of time in making butter and a 
great deal of time that was formerly 
taken in selling it; have dispensed with 
hard trips for myself and team; have 
obtained good prices arid avoided bad 
debts. Thus, though the work and care 
have been,greatly lessened, the actual 
profits have been materially increased.

A. E. Burleign of Knox City, Mo., 
and F. F. Fallor of Newton, la., will
offer a bunch of forty-three ShorthoriT 
and Polled Durham cattle at publla 
auction at the South Omaha payilloB 
on June 26.

L-

BERKSHIRL I’ <■!

UP-TO-DATE BERKSHIRES.Baron Victor VI, 61711 Uhamnlon,
Dallas.Fair, ISOl, at hoail ot herd, 
me, J. C. IVELLB, Howe, Texas.

Write

WINCY FARM  B S R K 8 HIRE8 — ON HANDnow »orno tin u litture ot pW;« ready (or
Êrompt ahtpmont 

tarred Plymouth Rocks.
W rite mo tor prices on

___  . locks, 'lo make rooai for
yoangatsrii coming on will sell mntured fowU cheap, quality oonalderad. Address S. Q. IIOL- 
UNtiSWOKTH, CousbatU, La.

POLAND CHINA.

^ O N | , 8 T A R  P O L A N D  CH INAS,__ For sale: Males ready for service. 
£red sows and pigs In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the lieut. This herd 
won 6 firsts upd II seconds at Dullua t ulr 
litll. JOHN \V. BTEWAHT, Jr.. Bhqi- 
tnan, 'rexaa

SW /NE
AH sorts ot hogs will flourish on 

clover and alfalfa, but tlieue h'ays nre 
partlcul.arly' well adapted to the large 
'raimvorth ond Yorkshire vurlstics.

To Insure success in hog raising the 
best advice that cun be given Is to 
keep nothing huh nnlinuls of good 
breed and feefTmcm only th.at which 
will be conducive to good health and 
steady growth.

An effective remedy for chronic diar
rhoea In pigs la to feed them ton diops

to he.alth and thrift are clean food, 
pure water and* dry, comfortable sleep
ing quarters in bad weather. If It 
were possible, the food and water 
should be as clean for the hog ns for 
the human being. A good feeding 
floor kept clean Is a necessity, and I 
want to emphasize the fai:t that it 
RHHrt be kept clean or It is little bet
ter than the bare ground. Every par-
tU’le of excrement and filth taken Intg tentinn and good food. Nature Is thenji As the stunted calf, colt, lamb or

ICHAR080N HEROPOLANDCHINASHerd headed by the great Guy 
Ikes 2nd. Jr., 2C367, nssistcd by 'Fexas 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashiun- 
' Able «trains. Batls'aclton guarnmeed. 
Correspondence nollclled". J. W. FLOYD, 
Hichardson, Dallas County, Texut.
g  8 PR IN Q  S T O C K  FARM.t)sM equipped hug ranch hr North 
'j.e.>as. Poland Chinas ironi the most not
ed sows and greatest boors. Cp-iu-dut« 
breeding. Pigs furnished nut related and 
bred suws at reasonable prices. Write 
u a.  FLOYD BROS.. KIchurdson, Tex.

DUROC JERScY.

H P O M  FRAZIER M OR G AN , B O S ' U E  
I county. Texas. Duruc-Jersey I’lga. 

Choice registered; now ready to slilp.
Lack of proper food will retard the 

growth of a herd, but the ho^ louse Is 
Doslttvely destructive. The best way 
to get rid of them I.s to use aoine form 
of dip that will kill all the lice and 
nils. If it is nut convenient to do this 
a scratching post can be provided that 
will help some, but will not rid them 
o f lice. A stake or a post Is set In the 
yard around which has been wound 
gome old rope or a piece of burlap 
xvhlch Is to be kept saturated wi|th 
k»roBene. The hogs will soon learn ito 
■cratch there and smear thcmselv».s 
with the kerosene, and this Is fatal to 
ths lice.

The Southern Interstate fair will be 
held Oct. 8 to 26 at Atlanta, Ga, Presi
dent Roosevelt has been Invited and 
he will probably attend, as he wishes 
to  visit his mother’s old home, which 
Is near Atlanta. Thomas Kgleston has 
heen re-elected chairman of the horse 
■bow committee, and Frank Weldou, 
a  well known Southern newspaper man; 
hag been elected secretary to succeed 
T. H. Martin, who resigned to enter a 
inanufacturlng business.

The Combination Oil Cure for 
Cancer was orlgnated uaij perfacted by 
t)r. D. M. Bye, It is soothing and 
balmy and gives relief from unceasing 
pain. It has cured more cases than all 
other treatments combined. Those in
terested, who desire free books telling 
about .the treatnient, save time and ex
pense by addressing the nearest office— 
Dr. D. M. Bye, P. O. Box 462, Dallas, 
Tex., 171 Main BtresL

Hogs touched I7.77H on the Kansas 
, City market last Friday, this being the 

highest prloe ever reached at that mar- 
im Juae, axoept la 1882.

the .stomach along with the food re
tards, and Impairs digestion and liealth 
us well as reducoe the gain per bushel 
of grain fed. In the fall of the year I 
frequently feed upon the graYs In the 
I'iotui'c, feeding hut once In a place 

of turpentine three times dally, vsllli on^ moving about to different parts of 
five-grain dose« of .sulphate of iron In jne highest ground. I IUce this way.
their feed. A milk diet with two la- 
bIespoonfuls,>*f-HtAie water to each pig 
three times dally Is a very good treat
ment. ----------------------

Pigs that show weakne.ss In early 
life can be sncrcssfully reared by good 
care and attention. One promiin tit 
breeder of .swine ha« enll-sled the co
operation ot his foreman and assl.st- 
iint by paying them 10 cen(s exlr.a, be
sides their wages, for "every hog raised 
in hts place.

A Michigan subscriber tell» the 
Ohio .Farmer how to make ft "hog par
adise." This Is done by planting soy 
or soja beans, cow pens and corn in 
alternate rows nnd at the hist cultiva
tion sowing twp pounds of dwarf es- 
sex rajic per acre. The rows should 
be about three feet apart.

Variety is a necessity In feeding the 
pig. It has been found that ground 
Stnftll grains, wheat, rye, barley and 
oats are highly nutricloufi. By divert
ing th« young porker from it corn dirt 
until the proper age and size to be 
fattened for market, Ihe health of the 
Individual arid the Aog Industry In 
general are beneflled.

A well known breeder of Tam worths 
said recently that at present the pack
ers made no distinction between the 
breeds, but that some day when vege
table oils take the place of lard a 
strictly bacon hog nuch as the Tam- 
war th -will be in great demand und 
bring a better prtca on the market 
than the black breeds.

SANITARY MANAGEMENT OF 
SWINE.—In a paper read before 
the Illinois Livestock Breeders' as

sociation, Clayton C. Pervler gjves the 
following advice as to the sanitary 
management of swine:

"It matfiprs little how much skill is 
shown in selection and breeding, there 
can be no profit in swine If they die 
from disease or unthrift. 1 have no 
cu ^  for cholera o r  swine plague or 
any other disease, but I do believe in 
prevention by such carqful manage
ment in relation to fe'ed, w-atcr and 
sleeping places as will tend to pronioto 
a state of^such general healthfulneas 

, jta t r i l l  resist dlssase. Tbs essentials

tor it I’ot only Insures deunllness, but 
Ru-tlllzfs the pastures ns well. 1 have 
frequently’ read und heard the asser- 

T.lon thaT feeding new corn will pro- 
diue the cholera. For over twenty 
years, except one year. 1 have fed new 
corn, beginning when It was in roast
ing cars and feeding stalk und all. con
tinuing with the car corn alone after 
the stalk' became too dry and had not 
a single case of cholera. In 1898, hav
ing an abundance of old corn, 1 fed 
very bca'vHy during Ibe summer, and 
for tlie first und only lime In twenty 
years, and lost two-tblrds of my hogs 
with the cholera nnd not a single stalk 
or ear of new corn did they have.
NCw corn must be fed ligblly at first, 
with a grndual'HUa reasc for uiuloubt- 
fidly, exce.ssivc feeding of now corn of 
which the hogs arc wery fond, pro
duces a dlsonlcrcd condition of the 
stomach ¡ind other digestive organs 
and thus Invite disease. -tlxccsslve- 
fccdlng of corn In hot weather nnd 
scarcity of grass Is, I believe, the pri
mary cause of so nunii disease in lute 
summers and falls. Pure ‘ drinking 
water nnd an abundanco of It ut all 
hours of the day und night, one of the 
utmost Importance In imomoting 
health and growth. "Well or spring 
water Is preferable to flowing streams 
and ponds, whlch^.arc more likely to nil markets.

From t

farinore profitable to raise the flrstM L J  _____/I
hundred pounds of any animal th a n g ^ ^ *  * 
the last hundred pounds. This isS
partly due to the fact that naTUrei O"® thing about the Angora goat 
forces the growth o f the young anl- g  "worthy of notice Is,that no matfef 
mals rapidly, bones and muscles grow -(j ^'here it has been Introduced, and any- 
ing so .that every ounce of food is a l-^  thing like fair treatment has been ac- 
inost entirely converted into live corded It, it has proven a money- 
weight. There Is practically no l o s s ,*  itiaker. 
and all the animal requires is fair at-i| --------

able and ready to- do the rest, writes^ pig never results in the normal devel- 
C. T. Wlnans In the Swine Breeders’ ® opment of the cow, horses, sheep or 
Journal. jjog, so the young billy or nanny that

When an animal reaches maturity|| Is brought up on short feed and corn- 
the laying on of an additional weight jy pelled to travel too much for the little 
becomes a slow process. We may by= feed It gets, can never reach the es- 
a good forcing system Increase the®tate| of the full-grown perfectly-devel- 
vvelght quite rapidly, but not nearly■  oped goat.
so easily as in a young animal. Yetjg ---------
It costs more to feed a 'good hog, b e - I n  discussing the question of sheep 
cause there Is a large system of feed,® husbandry on the range. Prof. Shaw’, 
and a good deal of nourishment goes*  of the Montana Agriculture Experl- 
to make sufficient strength to carry || ment station, takes the view that the 
the animal along. coming sheep for the range is to be

The young plE.s that can be forced to S  created; that Is, It U to be elevated 
200 pounds In six or seven months are® into a distinct breed from materials 
the most protltublo things raised o n g  now available. He emphasizes the 
the farm. If wise foresight and utten-jy view that it will have to be a dual pur- 
tlon are given to them this is not too.^, pose sheep; that Is, a sheep well able 
much growth to expect; but, like® to produce much and good wool and 
everything else, the work must he per-®  the same also of mutton, 
formed after some gootU pructicul and^ ______
well-tested system. ¿ —Jn 1897 the number of sheep Imported

To begin with, the pigs must b e »  („to the United States .was 40r.,633. In 
horn of good mothers, which have ■  igoj the number has been reduced to 
themselves reached maturity. An Im -, ,  331 value, however, of the
mature mother Is a ,K)or brceding.ani- Invported tn 1901 was greater that,

offspring are apt to h e »^ .. . imported !n 1807.mal, for her offspring are apt to be^'^jj^
weak und slow In growth.’. Usually it®  ,1*. . . . . . . . . .  .. ^  '  "  It Is probably that nearly all the sheep• s safer lo let the litter be the second* , . , ,  c  ....  ̂ ■  imported come from Canada-and Mex-or third that the mother ha.s brought £  . . . . . . . . .,, , ,  . J . ii ho. The wonder Is that any should beInto the woild. 'I'hc breed of the“ . . . . . .Ill . w J . , imported, when In the United States>ounc pigs will Inherit good tciidcn -H ,, , . . . . . . .i there Is u territory so Immense that Is

Spring pigs a,:e.thc best for th is "  ^
i-u . . . . .  . . B itnd v\ool.1 hey will add more we.ghtbusiness.

In "six months than fall plg.s. Yet th e*  
laCter have points In their favor, .iiia ij, 
they should not be discarded. ThOi

tVhile Angoras do and may subsist 
iftider hard conditions of climate.

best way Is to r.Tlso both spring and 5

bcconie contnmln.ated with disease 
germs. Water enters' very largely into 
the animal structure, and many far
mers fall to make pi'olltu In grains In 
feeding because of insufficient water 
supply to inoct the demands of ii.ature. 
'fills is especially true of those far
mers who have no accessible wates In 
their hog lota and «ee  ccnnpelled to 
carry tt to them two or three time* 
per day. Great care must be ob«crved 
that no stagnant water In low places 
bs allowed to stand In the pasture or 
about th* yards. Such water is dan- 
geRTus to the health of any animal, 
especially to the laxy hog that drinks 
It rather than walk a few' stops farUier 
for the purest of spring water. All 
such places should be filled up or tiled 
ouL for they are but breede)», o f dis
ease germs.

MARKETING THE YOUNG PORK.— 
The popularity of young pork, 
with plenty of lean meat on IL has 

proven a boon to the farmers, for It Is

fall pigs. Then ..ne will have piga for *  starvation to other kinds
g  of farm uniidala, no lirccder should ex-

ay they are horn imli lg * the best*
|y to market see that the Irc.atment. The starvation plan of sub-

fa'ttened and fitted for the market. By 
comparison, the fat yearling Angora is 
a fat mutton of like age. Just what a 
fat saddle of venison is to the like cut 
from a carcass of beef.

Angora wethers are at their best 
when three years old, and should be 
sent to the butcher, unless It is de
sirable -to keep them longer for their 
fleeces, shys the American Sheep 
Breeder. After this age they begin 
to grow coarse, both In flesh and fleece 
fiber, and both carcass and fleece de
preciate In vfflue. No wether should 
be kept in the flock after it has passed 
Its prime and done Its best. Where a 
number of old wethers are kept In the 
shearing flock, the average fineness of 
the clip of mohair Is materially lowered, 
and the longer they are run Irf the 
flock, the lower goes the standard of 
the hair. '

pect the besT results from this kind of«A.v. t i l l i n g
they are rej
growth Is olu'lmial and stea^ ŷ. It is®  AngoYa.i never made good goats
a godd plan to Ivavc some anniigcincnl»  fleeces, good venison
to weigh them e v e r y  few* weeks or - K"“ '* F i u n e y  for the owner. Angin’a;,
month. If the gain Is not steady and,^ quickly and generously
rapid there is something nrong^f «lo "h^ep. cattle oA Pen to receive first S(
When they reach umturlty, and show® horses, and the man -who expects ’
Inlcreasliig signs of lugging in flesh- m keeping them in any other
making, send them to market. Do not* '"■ould better get out of the busl-
keep them another week unless prices®
happen to be veiy low. Feeding the ® --------
pigs after that represents «0 much® The Angora has been characterlzei

^  at, a typical machine for clearing brush 
Feed skim milk, good clover In sea- R land. They are the grubboe and axe, 

son, roots und grain sufflclent to keep S| with power to wield both, with no 
the animals It, good health und rapid ^  charge for board or costly machinery, 
growing condition. Too much corn or®  or oil to Iteep its bearing cool. They 
heating food Is bad in summer, and Ism  are flie whole thing; board themeelves 
bad In wlntog on too young pigs. For® and Just go on clearing the land and 
fattening for the market toward the || only wait for more fields to conquer, 
end It is uiiequaled and should be used ® In addition to all this you get a crop of 

'̂̂ *̂ **‘ y  kids annuklly as well as a crop of mo-
---------------------  < « S  *’ **'■• worth as much as any fleece of

Dr. T. L. Ray, osteopath, I'^ortl sheep’s wool. A ^ n .  you got as good 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature. a carcass as aapjaiuttoa sheep when

SHEEP AT -WORLD’S FAIR.—The 
livestock section at the com
ing Louisiana Purchase exposi

tion at St. Tx)uis will contain 
specimens of sheep raised In all 
the states of the Mississippi val

ley. For the benefit ot the prospective 
exhibitors,- Mr. Frank W. Harding, 
chairman of the committee on classi
fication for muttons, has prepared a 
statement In which he recommends 
that a first, second, third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth premium be given In each of 
the rings for each breed In class A, 
viz.: Sliropshires, Oxford, Downs,
Southdowas, U^j^swolds, Lincolns and 
Rambouiliets, viz.:

Ram two yeers old or'over.
Ram one-year old and under two.
Ram under one year.
Ewe two years old or over.
Evve one year and under two.
Ewe under one .year.
Flocks to receive first, second, third 

and fourth premiums for each breed 
and to consist of one ram any age, one 
ewe two years old or over, one evve 
one year old and one evve Iamb.

Pen to receive first, second, third 
and ' fourth premiums for each breed 
and to consist of four lambs of ellher 
sex. the get of ono ram.
Pen to receive first, second, third and 
fourth iircmlutns for each breed and

rams.
second, third, 

d fourth premiums for each breed 
d to consi-st of five yearling ewes. 

For each breed—
Champion ram, one prise.
Reserve champion ram, one prize.
Champion ewe. one prize. ,
Reserve champion ewe, one prise.
The above breeds in class A to re

ceive 40 per cent of the prize money 
provided for sheep.'

In class B, consisting of Hampshtre- 
dowTi, Dorsets, Crsvlots,- American 
Merinos, Delaine and FTanco-Amert- 
can Merinos’ Angora goats, the follow
ing r^ngs to have a first, second, third, 
fourth'and fifth prises for each breed 
and rAwlve SO per cent of the prise 
money provided for sl^eep, vis.;
For each breed—» ^

GOATS.

W G. HUGHEi=1 4u CO.. Angora Goats, pairs, 
bucks, «hipped anywher«. 
Kendall county Texas.

trisa or 
Hastings

R H. LOWE PY, c a m p  ban  SABA.,  Texaa Breeder of Raglstecsd An
gora Goata Correspondsn'v’ «nitclted.

W h^ writing to advertisers please men» tibn The Journal. .

Ram two years old or over.
Ram one year old and under twe. 
Ram under one year.
Ewe two years old or over.
Ewe one year old and under twe. 
Ewe under one year.
Flocks to receive drat, second and 

third premiums for each breed and to 
consist of ram any age, ono ewe two 
years old or over, one ewe one year 
old and under two and one ewa lamb.

Pen to receive first, second and third 
premiums for each breed and to c'on- 
sist of new  lambs, either sex, the get 
o f one ram.
For each breed— #

Champion ram, one prize.
Reserve champion ram, one prige.

SALE OF GOAT MUTTON.—The de
partment of agriculturebas been 
collect'"'? data on the sale of goat 

meaL I-etters to prominent breeders 
of goats, as to the trouble. If any, they 
ha-d of disposing of their meat, elicited 
the following replies, among others: 

Thoa H. Marlin, Missouri: The
packers here buy goals as goats and 
sell them as sheep. They make a dif
ference of.about a half a cent a pound 
la favor of sheep when buying, and. a» 
they never sell goats, they save that 
difference In selling.

G. A. Hoerle, New Jersey: Angoras
bring now In Kansas City and Chicago 
within four or five per cent of the price 
of ranc^ sheep, while ten or twelve 
years ago not half that price could be 
obtained. "Were it not for their un
popular name "goat," the meat would 
bring by far the highest price on the 
retail markets.

Oscar Tom, Oregon: There is no
sale here for goat meat. , ‘Withers are 
generally used for their mohair or 
clearing land of brush.

Josephus R. Barnett, Arisona: "Ws
have a local market which can use 
three times as much ^  we produce.

E. H. Jobson. New Mexico. The de
mand for mutton goats is greater than 
the supply. "We get good values for 
the mutton.

H. F. Fuchs, Texas: I could sell hun
dreds of thousands as easily as I conlfl 
sell sheep.

J. R. Standley, Iowa: Havk used and 
s^d very few for moat, as they are !■ 
demand as brtikfl killers.

William Turk, the Pecos sheepmaa, 
has t>urchas«d of Zack Wood. FYs4l 
Miller and Joe Clemens at Carlsbad. N. 
M.. T6d bead o f muttons. Pries» — ‘gifl 
from t> to tS-Sd.



Có €otfp Htadtr ef 
thè 3ourna1 • « •

W « wUl KO«l on receipt o f  “ 'S'
celebrated ü. Broe. R aiore. T*>U offer U

laÌÌT icnarantead in erery P*” * '"'“ ' ;  wUÌ cheerfully exchange any raeor that does aat gire'cntire euti»factioii:^and II we can 
■ot plcaec yon we will cheerftally refnad the

adc t«r Introduce the —  particular.. We
__ ________ ____  _ ra
aat gire'cntir« eutiefactiOT 
aot plcaec 
price paid.

6ernsb3cb̂ r Bros.,
M 9-511 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Rcfierciicc—Any bank in Fort Worth, TeX,

OURE*
' Sore Shoulders on Horeea “  

.  and Mules while they are worltlaf. 
Warranted. Feed our Slock Food. It 

will make you money.. Ask local , 
dealer, or write us.

: fooh CO.,

RUPTURE I  PILES
m i D C n  quickly, safely 
l lU lfC U  ANO PERMANENTLY 
ŴITHOUT THE KNIFE.
L Fistula. FissRre. UlcenUoaa and 
tHydroaele. NaCurenePaj. 
.Pamphlet o f tesUmuotaJafrea.

DR8, OICI^Y & DICKEY, Linz BUfl.,DhllAt.Tu.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
SPEQAL

AT
ROUND

VIA
TRIP RATES

/ S [ T 0 ^
i t

TO
A SH E V ILLE , N. C., AND RETURN , 

ONE FA R E, June 12 and 13. 
N A SH V ILLE , TEN N ., AND RETURN , 

ONE FA R E, June 12, 13, 14, 27, a8, 
29, and July 3, 4, 5.

K N O X V IL LE , TEN N ., AND RETURN^ 
ONE FA R E, Juu^ IS, 16,17, 27, 28, 
29, and July 10, 11, 12.

ST. LO U lS, m 6 ., AND RETURN , ONE 
FA R E  PLU S ^2.00, June 16,17,21,24. 

CHICAGO, IL L.,'A N D  RETURN , ONE 
FA R E  PLU S $2.00, June 16,17,21,24. 

CHATPANOOGA, TENN.,. AND R E 
TU RN  O N E F A R E  PLUS I2.00, 
June 25, 26, 27.

M ON TEAGLE.TEN N ., AND RETURN, 
ONE FA R E , June JO, and Jdly d, a, 
22, 33, 25.

In addition to an tha abore Special Round 
Trip Katea, CottoB Balt Route wul on June 1 
place on sale Koiind Trip Tlcketa to Summciy 
Resorts la Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Michigan, New York and Canada at 
greatly reduced rates, United tUoOotober SI 
lor return.

For tuU lafonnatlea write any. Cotton Belt Agont.or
OU8 HOOVBR, T. P. A., - Waoo, Ten.p. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., - Ft. Worth, Tex. 
W. H. WEEKS. Q. P. *T . A., - Tyler, Tex.

ìQ ^ N T A IN
B o u t É s
FOKTHh

N o rth a n d Ea st,
■---------------VIA— —

St. Louis or  Memphis,
in Pullman Buffet 5leeplng Care. 
Reclinine Chair Cara or <Elegant Day Coaches. -----

This is the $hort and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED ,
Bjr Purchasing your Tickets via this Roiltei

For further informatidn. apply to Tlckal 
Affenta of Connectinx I.rittee, or to

1. Ci LEWIS, Traralini Pissenger JIgenti Ausnijct)
H. O . TOWIMSKN D,

_ Xtal PMMBC«r Titkpt Af«iite ST. tOUTX«

fli’'WrtirJnhr” 
Pumper«

Ä  - * - -

Itili «tAaMHi #«etr S»iS Bq«*bMMa • warnlOMi Wl IMU* fM-

.aU
!•

Imi««,
|oa« cma II.
«• rianiaKii. Olher ibab 

I» l o i . r .  êamà for
ButM 0 ^  »oa ÛA 

TlàSMe aWe

ALLIGATOR BRAID

ROOFING
la tough, durable and aasUy laid, made of chemically treat' wl etraag abrs» matert«! coated with a Maty eaad—not a tar pamr or any kind of tar production. Watar- proof, wind proof, acid proof, protecUun agalnat Tre. Suituble tor any kind of bulldlna, tor roofing or aiding. For partlo- ulara and low prloas writs 

KANsas CITY Booriua
AND COKRUGATIN« OOi, 
• W. Srd htiwa«.

Kaaeae City, • M »

R. 9  U X ’ S  
Vtedine Powdcf

Specific Ageinst Peieniiott 
in After-Birth o f  Coeus.

prepared by 1« ROUX, Veterinary Surgeon (Fmacc) 
An cattle farmers carefaLof their inttredia should keep a supply of this valaabla 
remedy for use in cayc of emergency j it is 
certain and efficacious in Its cnectt.

CrAad Prln at Fari«. tpoo.
E. FOUGERA (Si CO.
26-SO N. Willlmm S«.. New York 

Agents lor the United States.

M A R K E T S

I X >  Y O U  K N O W
That the beat, neatest, 
amootbeat and moat 
durable saddle Is man* 
ufaoturedin Ft.Worth, 
Texas, ^  the Nebhy 
Hameat Co., who aab- 
oeed C, J. E. KeUner’e retail business Their 
eaddlee are made by 
the beat meebanloe In 
the United Btatea. 
Their work nerer talla 
to gtre satlsfaotlOD. No ouatomerls allowed 
to be displeased. Write for photos and
firlees. Whan you ride 
a our saddles and 

drive with onr harness you will lire long and be happy.
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

400 Hooftom Street, Fort Worth, Texas,

FORT WORTH.
FBrt Worth. Tex., June 14.—Our 

weekly mauket letter from the Nation- | 
al Live Stogie .Commission com
pany eaya the receipts of\ cat
tle here the pagt week have been 
largely of the gyaasy kind and aitles 
have been at a lower level. We expect 
this condition to continue and that 
grraaa cattle will gradually work lower 
owing to the general effort to relieve 
drouth-stricken g r u a  However, nny- 
thlnlg like flnlahed butcher cattle of 
good weight is finding ready sale here 
whenever it comes. We sold lost week 
four cars of nlcs fat st.eers weighing 
a thousand and ninety pounds at 
If we should have general rains over 
tl\e country It would have a tendency 
to check the enormoufe runs of half
fat stuff and establish a healthy con
dition of the market and enable us to 
dispose of all classes to better advant
age.

We expect the trade in good feeding 
steers to open up very soon and would 
advise you to send us a list of what
ever you may h4.ve in this line, as we 
will have a heavy Inquiry for the good 
kinds. The hog market Is still ad
vancing and though we had a more 
liberal supply the past week than for 
some time, still the prices on the good 

jklnlds were higher at the close of the 
' week than at any time In the la.st few
■ years. Good hogs sold up to f 7.20 lost 
'week and will bring from 6® 10c more
to-day. Our hog market Is tha best In

■ the country and you need not be 
afraid of overstocking on hogs while 
amount ot burrs In the wool.

Qubtatlons: Choice fat steers
$4.00®4.7S, choice medium weight
steers $3.00®4.00, light weight
steers l2.i0®S.00, choice fat 
cows |2.75®t.00, light medium cows 
42.00®2.50, Conners fl.50®2.00; bulls, 
stags and oxen $2.00@2.20; yearlings 
and Stockers, no demand; choice fat 
hogs, 200 pounds and up, $7.10®7.25; 
choice fat hogs, 170 to 200 pounds, 
$7.00@7.10.

I W.S0®4.«2H, Western fed atesrs 00.60®
I 6.»&, Texas and Indian steers 00.00®
16.90, Texas edV t 02.M®4.00, canners 
> 02.00fifi.SO, native heifers 00.00®6.40.

canners 01.&OYf4.OO, bulls 02.0004.60,
I calves OS.OO®(>.5o. ,
I  Hogs—llecrtpts 8000 head. Market 
I a. live, 6c higher; heavy O7.M07.76, light 
; 07.16®7.5m, pigs 06.6007.10.

Sheep—Receipts iSOO head. Market 
steady; native lambs 04.8007.00, West
ern Iambs 05.0006,26, native wethers 
04.$006.36, Western wethers 08.0006.05, 
fed ewes, Texas clipped yearlings 06.21 
06.40, Texas clipped sheep 04.0004.80, 
Stockers and feeders 02.85®S.6<L

E .  G .  8 E N T E R ,
...LAWYER...

341 Main Street, DALLAS,

VARICOCELE siaafa, palolesa. per
manent sure guaranteed. Twenty . five 

years' experience. No money accepted until pa
tient is welL Coniulttttlen and Brtk Fret, by mall 
or at office. Write to DOOTOB 0> M. ifOB, 

•IS Walmst Street, KAMBAB CITY, MO.

GOOD S iD D L E S
AT REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

* DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Live Stock 

’ Commission Company.)
Dallas, June 23.—Cattle receipts for 

the week were quite heavy, there being 
about 400 head-nn  'tha market. The 
quality was only fair, with nothing 
choice In the offerings. It was a week 
of decline on all thin, half-fat stuff, 
while the best grades sold readily at 
steady prlcea Trade the first part of

ST. 1-OUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., June 23.—̂ Cattle—Re

ceipts 6900 head. Including 8000 Tex
ans. Market strong and hlger on na
tive steers, with Texans steady to 
strong; native shipping and export 
steers 86.7607.90, fancy worth 88.16, 
dressed beef and butcher steers 64.60®
7.00, Bteems under 1000 pounds 84.00®
6.00, S tockers and feeders 88.66®4.00, 
cows and h e ife rs  83.2606.00, canners
81.7502.86. bulls 82.4005.60, calves 
83.5006.60, Texas and Indian steers 
83.6006.25, cows and heifers 82.76® 
4.26.

Hogs—Receipts 2600 head. Market 
higher; pigs and lights 87,2007.60, 
packers 87.66®7.65, butchers 8T.60®
7.86.

Sheep—Receipts 700 head, mostly 
Texans. Market lower, slow; native 
muttons $4.2605.46, Iambs 84.7807.00, 
culls and bucks 83.0004.00, stockers
81.0003.00, Texans 83.8004.80. **

UM hens It; brelleru |l.ft®8; large fry
ers 8X16®S.60; amall fryers $2.60086; 
springs |l.60®4.

Ducks, per dosen |S.
Turkeys, 606c per pound.
Eggs, fresh, lOVid
Butter, per pound, eroamery Me; 

country butter 14OI60.

C O n O N  M ARKET.
Dallas, June S3.—
Low ordinary .........................T 8-16

Ordinary ..................................... 7 13-16
Good ordinary ............................6 7-lt
Low middling 8 16*16
Middling ...................................... 1(4
Good middling 8(4
Middling fair ............................... 1(4 '

CHICAGO.
C h ica g o , June 83.—Cattle—Receipts 

16,600, Including 2000 head Texana 
Market active, 10016c h ig h e r ; g o o d  to 
prime steers  $7.6008.25, p o o r  to me
dium 84.7607.50, S tockers and fe e d e rs  
82.6006.00, co w s  81.4006.76, heifers 
82.6006.60. calves 82.6006.00, Texas 
fe d  steers  84.5007.66.

Hogs—Receipts 87,900 head. Market 
5010c higher; mixed and butcher 
$7.2607.76, good to choice heavy $7.70 
07.85, rough heavy 87.2007.60, light b 
87.1007.45. bulk of sales $7.4007.76.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000 head. Mar
ket for sheep 10015c lower; grass

T h e  G A L L U P  S A D Ift ,E S  ^
Have b«en on the marktt' for netflyi' 
a third of a century, and are {row -. 
ing Btore as the years go by
Our new catalogues, ahowing all 
latest improvements and - newest 
ideas in Saddles and Hameas sent 

t free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLOP SADELERY COMPANY.

PUEBLO, (»LORADO.

W OOL AND H ID E M ARKET.
Dallas, Juns 23.—Dry flint beef fildea 

16 pounds and up, ISc. v
Dry flint light hides, under 16 pounds, 

10c.
Dry salt hides, lOo.
Green salt hides, 40 pounds and up, 

6(4® 7c.
Green salt hides, under 40 fiounds, Cc. 
Dead green hides, 60 pounds and up,

Ic.
Bright medium wool, II months' clip, 

14c.
Htaxy and fine woel, 7®9c.

FRUIT MARKET.
Dallas, June 28.—
Blackberries—Per crate, 81.6O01.TB. 
Oooseberrlesf3;?er crate, $2.60. 
Watermelone—Per doi., choice stock, 

$4-
Plums—Per crate, 81.26; wild goose, 

81.10; Japaneiw, $1.60.
Apples—Early June, 40®80c per peck 

box.
Peaches—Bast Texas, 86040«. 
Cherries—Per orate, $2.6001.

Insure your health In Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It regulates the ‘system, pro
motes good appetite, sound sleep and 
cheerful spirits.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS I
NOW ON SALE

VIA

«  ßouston and «  
Ctxas Central Hallroad

Alabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Geòrgia

TO
Iowa
Kentucky
Maryland
Massachusetts

POINTS IN 
nichigan 
Mississippi 
New riexico 
New York

North Carolina 
ith Carolina 

Tennessee 
Virginia 
Wisconsin

TRY CLOUDCROFT. N. M.,
OOOO fe«t above ata level. It 's  dclightftilly coo l. Or yen  m ight TA K B  A TKIP

TO NRW YORK via Honacon, New Orlaans and Crom well Llaa,

S. P. B. MORSE,
Paaa. Traf. Mgr.,

M. L. ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,
Qaa. Fata. ATkt. Agt , ^  Aast. Oso. Paaê  Aft.

H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

•B. A. P." TEXAS COAST RKSORTS.
Summer excursion tickets (sixty-duy 

limit) on sale dally to Corpus-Chrlstl 
ond Rorkporl. Rato from Dallaa to

the week was active and prices steady 
to strong, but the latter part of the 
week trade quieted down a'nd prices 
weakened owing to heavy receipts. 
Good, fat stuff will sell readily at 
strong prices, and we could use several 
loadg of good stuff to good advantage. 
There Is no demand for feeders, and 
will not be until the drouth breaks. 

The week closed with the usual small 
m.. M I» LI P J XI i receipts. The quality was only
lu6 rfllDOIlS iUCDlO a^ U fllC S , nothing choice as to either

' quality or weighta The market opened 
out strong and active, but receipts 
were not sufficient to meet the require
ments of the trade. Sales ranged steady 
to 6c higher, with the general market 
averaging strong. This has been the 
high week of the year In the hog mar
ket, and closing prices are right at the 
top notch of limit. Good 200-pound 
hogs and up will bring 87.25 to 87.40. 
Northern markets cams In steady on 
hogs, and sheep and cattle strong.

Quotations as follows: Prime steers, 
900 pounds and up, 83.25 to 84.26; choice 
Bteers, 750 pounds and up, 83.26 to 84; 
choice heifers. 650 pounds and up, 82.75 
to 83; choice cows. 800 pounds and \jj), 
82.76 to 83.25; medium fat cows, 82 to 
82.60; choice mutton, $3 to 83.60; bulls, 
81.60 to 82; sorted hogs. 200 pounds and 
up, $7.25 to 87.40; choice hogs, 170 
pounds and up. 87 to 87.25; mixed pack
ers, 160 pounds and up, 86.80 to 87; 
rough heavy hogs, 86.50 to 86.75; light 
fat hogs,-86 to 86.25.

There Is a good demand for hogs at 
fair prices.

EA.X93

R. T. FRAZIER
PliEDLO, COLO.

■and for New Cataogue No. 4.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ V I A
t h i ' K A U  F I Y E R ' h o o t e

WHEN GOING TO
ST.L0U1S, CHICAGO, 

KANSAS Cin. DALLAS, 
FT.WORTH. HOUSTON. 

ALYESTON, AUSTIN, SAHANTOHia
P U L L M A N 'B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S ' .  F R 6E  C H A I R  C A R S .  ' 

K A T Y f D I N I N G  S T A T I O N S .  M E A f e S O  C E N T S . ' ^

KANSAS CITT.
Kansas City, Mo„ July 23.—Tattle— 

Receipts 2600 head natives, 8860 Texans. 
1076 cálvea, mostly Texans. Market 
steady, 10016c higher; choice export 
and dressed beef steers 87.0007.60, fair 
to good 84.900 7.00, Stockers and feeders

Western 20®30o lower; lambs, beat 1 either Corpus Chrlstl or Rockport is 
spring steady; good to choice wethers 
84.0004.75,^ fair to choice mixed 13.76 
04.50, Western sheep 82.60@4.76, na
tive lambs, clipped 86.0007.00, West
ern lambs, clipped 86.0006.76.

813. Appipy to your local agent or write 
F. J. Martin. G. P. A., Ban Antonio, 
Texaa

m %HEALTH  
PLEASURE

^  «

ST. JOSEPH.
The Journal's weekly market letter 

from St. Joseph, Mo., says that 4he 
week’s supply of cattle reached fair 
proportions, and no choice beeves 
were Included, while good, fat grades 
were In relatively light quota; with tffe 
bulk of the offerings running to me
dium and grass-fed steers. The best 
grade of dry-lot beeves advanced 16c 
to 26c In value, while the common, 
grassy kinds declined 25o to 36c. The 
good, heavy cows and heifers held their 
own, but common and medium and 
grassy grades told i6^ to 26c lower. 
The demand for good stockers and fsed- 
ers was far ahead o f the supply and 
prices gained *26c, but ths eommon and 
medium kinds wers eff sale at barely 
steady values. -.

During the early part of the week re
ceipts of hogs were liberal and prices 
declined sharptly, but under reduced 
supplies toward the close the break 
was more than repaired, with the 
range of prices from 87.80 to $7.76 and 
the bulk of sales at 87.40 to $7.66. Ths 
quality of the offerings early In the 
week was fair to good only and welahts 
were llgfiter, but later on the quality 
was exceedingly good and welj^ts raa 
the heavleat. In months. ^

Offerings In the sheep department 
y/ere moderate, and the bulk ef the of
ferings ran to native mixed, with a fair 
sprinkling ot Texas and Idaho ranee 
aheep. The best lambs held steady 
throughout the week, but ether kinds 
and all gradea of sheep underwent a 
severe slump In value, the ewes suffer
ing the most, they being anywhwere 
from 81 to $1.26 lower than the finish 
of a week ago. The eommon and me
dium lambs and grassy sheep seld 
around 26o to 60c lower. It takes the 
best of ewea to bring 83.60 now, where
as a week ago they were selling at 
$4.60.

“ Beginning July 1 there'll be tws of 
'em each day. Isn’t that nice?'*

TH E  H O R S E .
The Denison (Tex.) Driving Park and 

Fair association Is “ on the map" for a 
great race meeting Sept. 23 to 26, with 
purses ef $300 to $600 for trotters and 
pacers. ,

J. H. Jarvis has In training at Holton, 
Kan., a speedy ..and good looking trot
ting mare by Tom McGregor, ;18(4, dam 
by Campbell'a Electioneer, 1.1784- This 
mare was recently purchased of A. R. 
Ransom ef Salina, Kan., by Mr. Jatvls.

■•twopn
TEXAS

and
8T. LOUIS

The I. &  G. N.
■atwaan

TEXAS
and

MEXICO___ (UternatUngl A Sraat Northera RaHraad Oa.)

I S  T H E  S H O R T  L IN E
Throu|h Chair Cara aad Pallnaa Slaapara Sally,

Saparlar Paaaaagar Sarvloa.
Fast Tralaa aad Modara Egalpmeat

IF YOU ABB QOINO ANTWHBRBsik I. AO. M. Agents for Oomplels lâ  formstlea, or imte

ìòa Fraa, *  Bupt., Can. ^âsà,*A WolLat Agant,

Matwaan 
TEXAS

and
4 KAW8 A8 CITY

Falostino, Toxaa. »

m  1.  &  6 .  l ì ,
■otwoon 

NORTH TEXAB 
and

Beuthweat Ttg.

r  R o u te
AI Houghton of Junction City, Kan., 

has placed vvlth W. H. Huntington of 
Ellsworth, Kan., for conditioning and 
racing, the three-year-old trotter, \Fon- 
dermont, by Falmont, dam Lady Won
der. This colt, as a two-year-old s«>- 
cured a record of-i:62(4. and could eas
ily have trotted In 2:40.

The Horse and Mule Supply company 
of Kansas City, with a capital atock of 
8100,000, has been chartered by fleersta- 
ry of fltate Cook, Jefferson City, Mo. 
This company Is believed to be the out
growth of the horse and mule supply 
station at Lathrop, Mo., which has sup
plied BO many remount animals for the 
British government. I

Jl new Departure.
T H M O U Q H  S LEEP E R  T O

D e n ve r, Colo.,
DAILY.

LEAVE FORT W p N  8:30 P. M
VgRV LOW PATgg.

FO * FUKTHHR INFORM ATtON, ADDKB6S

W . H . F I R T H ,'G , P. A ., Fort W orth.

GOOD SERVICE 1901.

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
Be g in n in g  j u l y  f i r s t , w e  s h a l l - h a v e  t w o  t h r u  t r a i n s  t o

COLORADO EACH DAY.
One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other i i : k > F. M., after the ar* 

rivnl pf all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping car will be ready each even-lag et 9 o ’clocic. .
^ t h  trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will cany thru coaches and 

sleeping cars, and meals will be served, en route, in cafe dining cart.
Tho this doubles the thth wain service to Colorado from this territory, there 

Is etill “ Only One Road“  which hat any at all. We have also the only direct Colo- 
cado line; make the best timo, and haul very nearly everybody who goes. A'nd, 
aaing onr line, “ Ton Don't Have to Apologize,’ ’ yon know.

I f TH E  DENVER ROAD”
FASSERGER DEPARTHERT. FORT WORTE, TEXAS.

N. B.—The rate, from all Texaa points, is ono fare pins two dollars for the round 
M p, good, retnrnlng, till October 31, on sale all summer, every day. Tickets routed 
•Mr •mi Uge have More afeop-orer privileges than a iy  other read caa offer, too.

In tha monnUlas et Tennessee,'
2100 feet above sea IstsI.

C O O L  N I G H T S !

P U R E  F R E S H  A I R !  

M I N E R A L  W A T E R S !

Montearle,
East Brook Springs, 
Estin Sjirings, 
Beersheba Sptingi, 
Kingston Springs,

Lookout Mountain, 
Mente San«, 
Ricbolson Sprines, 
Fernvaie Springs, 
Bon Aqua Springs,

,  And nsay other tsTorehly-knews
Sawner Ileaerta leoated on

NASHVILLE, CHAUAflOOCA «  
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.'

o  Bead tor elegsatly UlostraUd Pamphlet 
deeorlDg above reeorte.

J. W.  BOTTOMRR,
TrtveUag Paee. Ageat,

DALLAS, TgXAS.
H. r . SM ITH. W. L. OANLEY.

Traffic Mgr. Oeo. Piai. A|
WAglWflLLt, TiNN.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Norman Idve 

Btork Company.)
Galveston, Texas, June 21.—There ha's 

bean a fair demand for both cattje and 
calves at quotations. Tho supply of, 
grown cattle is light, and no caives are 
•n Bale. Quotationa:

Beeves—Good to choice, U to $8.28; 
oommon to fair, $2.60 to Cows—
Good to choice, 18.76 to 83; common to 
fair, $2.26 to 82.60. Yearlings—Good to 
choice, $3.00 to 83.2.6; conymon to fair, 
82.60 to 82.75. Calves—Good to choice, 
$3.76 to $4; co'mmon to fair, $3 to $3.25.

g r a i n T m a r k e t .
Dallas, June 28.—
Wheat, 70c.
Carload lota —.Dealers charge from 

store 6010c per pound on bran; 206c 
per bushel on oats and corn, and lO016e 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran, 81.
Chopped corn—Per 100 pounds, 81.60.
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 88c.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c.
Hay—Prairie, $12016; Johnson graaa, 

813016.
Grain bags, bale lost—Ftve-bushel 

eat bags, t(4c; 2-bushel som  bags. 8e.

PRODUCE M AR K ET.
Daftaa, Juns 22.—The prices offered 

are those charged by buyers on ordera 
and art 26®60 per cent higher than ara 
paid by dealors or growara. Quotatlsno:

New potato«!, 66c.
Rhubarb, per pound, 8®tc.
Tomatoes, Texas, 6-basket sratas, Tbs.
Bests, per dosen bunchei; Me.
Radishes, per dosen. Mo.
Boans, 7lc®81 for ono-thlfd buahol.
Lottuco, homo-grown, M#Me F«r don
U vo PdnltSF—CklsksMai, psr ISM ,

An English writer on the horse says: 
The horse can conveniently eat for 
twenty hours out ^ ^ h e  twenty-four. 
A horse In good heuth has a good ap
petite at all times. Is able to stand 
plenty of work and Is rarely on ths sick 
list. '  To be a good feeder, especlally on 
a Journey, Is a great reconimendsllon In 
the opinion of every good judge lof 
horseflesh. The reason of a horse l>e- 
Ing such a constant eater la that Ha 
stomach Is really amall In proportion 
to the sise of Its body, and therefore It 
requires feeding oft'en, not leas than 
four times a day, two of which should 
be early in the morning and at night, 
while hay should he in the Stall be al- 
ways Vllhln Its reach.

BETTER SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
FREE CHAIR CARS.

SUNSET ROUTE.
SPLENDID EQUIPMEHl

A race meet will be held at Fort 
fleott, Kan., July 29, to Aug. 1, under 
the auspices of ths Fort Scott Driving 
association. Two purses of $504 each 
are offered for 2:00 trotters and 2:19 
pacers, while purses of 82F>0 each ars to 
be hung up for 2:28, 2:20 and free-for-all 
trotters, and 2:6 and free-for-all pacers. 
A class for two-year-old pacers with a 
purse to 8160 is oftœed, also several 
running raeea for good money. Kntries 
close July 1. This meeting should bo 
especially Interesting to horsemen who 
intend 8o race In ths Short Shipment 
circuit of Southwest Missouri, as the 
meeting at Ft. Scott precedes tha first 

’ week of the circuit races, and the ship
ment to Ncvadsi, Mo., where the eircult 
opens, is only twenty miles.

D ^  X, -

Uncle  s a m 's
COi iUi l inN PÜVYDfHi

»pataxABTt

BOX-VESTIBULED. PERFECT TRAINS.
T H E  V E R Y  B E ST  
^ i lE ^ A L L  P O IN T S

DON’T FORGET car xxcuknoir SLXXrniO CAKS t# WASHUieTOI. enCAM  
taS cncaiRAn. Berta Kates LBÌ8 TBAR lALF FTABBARB

Band lOo In stamps for s copy et the SOUTHRRN PACIFIC RICH COOK BOOK, 
containing IM reolpee-

S. F. B. MORSE,
rasa. Traffic Mgr.

I .  J . ANDERSON,
Asst. Oea Pass. Agt

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M. L. ROBBINS,
Oeo. Pass, dTkt Agsoa

NKW
SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE VIA

Sania l o

W  W
TO

C O L O R A D O
^eave South Texaa «very «venlng.

North T «mbs next morning. 
Arrive Coiorado Springs 12-0$ noon 

foiiowing day..
The Best Meals are Served by Pred Harvey

Send 2C postage for 
” A C O L O R A D O  SUMMER,”

W . S. k e b n a n , G . P. a .
A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFffi CAR FOR

16 CUNT«.
Tou aan rt^  all day on a Cotton Retr 

Farter Oaf# ^ r  for only fifty rents rx 
tra: have your meala at aay hour ret 
want tbvin. order snythlng you want, 
frem a portarhouae «teak. or a sprlaa 
ehlabsA

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA BUMLINQTON MOUTH.

Low rata Summer «irenit toura ts 
Michigan, Canada,Bt.Lawranco Region, 
Atlannc Coaat; rail and lake or all rail,
To (Hilcago.—Through firat claaa aleaptn 
and train servica to Chicago from AusMa 
and other Texas cities, via the M. X.
& T. road, the Hannibal gateway and 
the Burlington Route.

COOL MINNESOTA.
10,000 lakes; scores of the coolaat and 

best Summer localities in the country; 
freousnt periods of low excursion toTTk,
Buen as |ia.3o Kansas City to St. Paul 
and Mlnneapolia. The Bnrlingtoa is 
tbs eld rtliable and eatabllihed liae to 
the northern Twin Citiea.

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST.
The Burlington - Northern Paolffc 

Exprosa’ ’ now leaves Kansas City at 
6.10 p .m ., making direct connections 
with the early evening trnins into Ibn - 
a«s City. This la the enly throngh train 
from the South to the Northwest terri
tory in connection with, the Northern 
I’scifie read. C«Kttectlnff trala ff«n  
Denrcr at night joining the Northwest 
'û ain at Alliance, Nebraska.

Deeorlbe yonr trip to yonr neareal - 
Tichat Agent or to tnoundersigned, naff ' - ' 
let nt advise yen the least cost aad mall^V - 
yon pnbllanUona fret.

DoUm , Tm . Kt. L o ^ l b . '

ae yw hamil
1 down to a saadWlehitako as tons I  
ploaa^^jaA^lU a s d j^ w J B o w y l to odv

mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:7.00@7.10
mailto:82.60@4.76


Scott March
BELTON. MO.

Breeden of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOI SALE AT ALL TIMES.

‘"Sunny Slope Herefords.”
ISO fraila from 6 to AO moatba old,
100 yearlior heifen. 60 cowa fronu3 to 8 yean old. 1 will makeyery low 
price, on any of the akova cattle if 

* . taken at once.
G. A. STANMARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

RKOISTCRED

H E R E F O R D S
TOO hMd In hard Young atock for aala.

dUDGELL & SIMPSON
IW PgPgjlOtN CE. MO

01

l ï T à  O

w

strongly endoraed by the American Journal 
of Health. J. H. Meyera. M, D.. Editor, New York, N. Y. The coming Antlaeptlo of to-day. 
The doctor, already prefer it to any otaer dreaitng In freah cuta. burn*, acalda,-wounda 
and all open aorea. A guaranteed cure for 
Tetter, Eczema, Itching Pflea and all Skin Dla- eaaea In man. Alao f̂ango, Heratrhea and ola- ternper and Glandenfor atoclt. Perfect anti
dote for bltea of mad doga, renomoiia aaakea 
and poiaonoua Inaecta Remember that when nalng thla Oil it keeps off the acrew fliea and aU 
other peatlferoaa mlcrohea from the woun^, 
hence no better antlaeptlo made. NOTICB—
'Tin sold under strict guarantee _Wholesale by Behrens Drug Co.. Waoo, and 
Texas Drug Co.. Dallas. Tezae. - ■Liberal dlsoount to dealers. Write tor our 
free almanac. Manufactured only by 
TBE W. L. TireXXS "SIMPLZ KKMEDT”  CO.. 

Laboratory Ho. 223 $. FHth St., W^eo, lax.

■ gg wan* d
aolioita«.

IB b o llt . atl reglatered: 80 bead o f  regtatered enw* 
Im ported W oolfe l 15086 v /245). Correspoodensa

C. N. M O O D Y, Atlanta. Mo.

;t V a r i c o c e l e J ^ t r i c t u r ^  
Nervous Debility 

and Lost Manhood

I Things at Home |  
£ and Abroad. |
’9 9 9 9 9 9 999% ★  ^ * 9 9 9 * 9 9 * 9

A dispatch recatved from Ixindon to
day says the coronation has been poot- 
poned Indefinitely, on account of the In- 
dlapoaltion of King Edward, who la auf- 
ferlng from perltyphllltls, which necea- 
■itated a aurglcai operation. Sir Fran- 
cl# Knollla, the klng'a private aecrota- 
ry, has issued an official medical an
nouncement aa followa: "Tha king la
aufforlng from perityphWItIa HI# con
dition Saturday was eatlafactory and it 
waa hoped that with ca^e hla majeaty 
would be able to go through the cere
mony. On Monday evenli)g reorudea- 
cenae became manifeat, rendering a 
BurglcaJ operation neceaaary to-day. 
(signed) Lister, Thomas Smith, Lak- 
ing, Thoma's Barlow, Traves." At 2 
o'clock the operation waa  ̂performed, 
and at last accounts tha king was rest
ing ai^y.

The president signed the Irrigation 
bin last Wednesday In the presence of 
Clongressmen Newlands and Mundell of 
Wyoming, who were moat vitally Inter- 
eated in the meaaura.

J. H. TEKRII,!..

C U R E D  T O  S T A Y  CURED.
I have a copyriRlit, given me by the government, 
on a remedy for {jcminal Emissions and Lost Man
hood, which never fails to cure. I oner $iooo for 
for any case 1 can not cure where my directions and 
treatment are followed.

H Y D l^E L E , PILES, FISTULA,
* Permanently Cured Without Cutting: or Pain.
My new book, just from the press, should be in the hands ef every 

tnan voang or old, in the tTnited States. It contains information which 
is the laractical result of THIRTY YEAR.S’ devotion to the treatment and 
cure o* Diseases of Men, giving valuable information on every phase 
of Lost Manhood, Nervo-Sexual Debility, Stricture, Varicocele, Piles, 
Blood Poison and Skin Diseases, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, Ca
tarrh, lipileysy, and all Nervous L'iseases.

30 YEAR S’ EXPER IEN CE
Knubles rue. aiUi a thorough personal examinaliou, free of charge, to tffH 
yoii if yoiiT case is curable. If it is not I will tell you so; if curable 
aud I take your ca.se I will give you a written legal guarantee of a posi
tive cure. Send for aymptopiblank and loo-page book.

A gasoline generator explosion In the 
New Tork Hardware company’a store 
at Guthrie. O. T., last Wedneeday night 
resulted In Injury to thirty persona. 
Only one man, Arthur McWeltey, eua- 
tained fatal Injuries.

A mall clerk and fireman ware killed 
and five other trainman seriously hurt 
In a passenger train wreck on the Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha 
railroad near Ashton, la., eeu'ly Sun
day morning.

While resisting arrest at Jefferson, 
la.. Saturday night Horace Shipman shot 
.and killed Marshal ^ohn Swearingen. 
Subsequently Shlpmen, who had barrl- 
cated himself In his house, was shot 
to death by Sheriff Anderson.

Lemolna was found dead. In lila pock
et tl7i.7S ^ d  a geld watch and chain 
were found and In a strong box ware 
.^Hida of property estimated to be 
worth fSO.500. but he lived like a man 
In dire poverty and died uncared for 
and alone. A kitten that was hja only 
companion lay beside the body of the 
miaer.

Telegraphic advices from El Paao, 
Texaa under date of Friday, tell of 
desperate battles In New Mexico be
tween settlers and Indiana. Ona ei> 
counter waa at Mersalero, Apache res
ervation. Thomas Page, a twelve-year 
old boy, concealed himself behind a pile 
of rocks and killed a company bf In
dians who had shot his father and wera 
rifling the hodsa.

K. M. Van ZandL commanding tha 
Texan division of the United Confed
erate Veteran#, has apoolnted a com- 
mlttea to Investigata the conduct of 
the Confederate home at Austin. The 
commutes la directed to look Into the 
management of  the place, mann^v of 
treatment and cars ef Inmates. A ra- 
port win be submitted te th« major 
general and brought up for discussion 
befofe the division of reunion of Dal
las July SO.

The houae commUtae on tntaratatb 
commerce has reported favorably the 
bill introduced by Representative Ste
phens In tha house' and Senator Bailey 
In the senate modifying the restrlctiona 
of the present law that live stock In 
transit be unloaded every twenty-eight 
hours for food and water. The bill as 
reported changes the period from twen
ty-eight hours to forty. The cattle In- 
tereets of Texas and the Southwest 
have been trying for several years to 
have this modification made.

From Springs, 800 miles northeast of 
El Paso, comes the story of a fight be
tween “ Bud’* Lee, ■who claims to be a 
descendant of the Virginia Lees, and a 
gang of cowBoya who sought his life. 
El^ht cowboya attempted to ambu2h 
Lee and his companion, a man eighty 
years old, but the two men heard of 
the plot. The dispute arose over Lee 
watering hla herd of cattle at the

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
The tribal tax on cattle which are 

being grazed In Indian terrltotry la now 
being collected. There are auppoaed to 
bo 500,000 head subject to the tax and It 
will require about three week# t«lj lo
cate all of them.

The packing houses of the Cudahy 
uompanj'. South McAlester, I. T., were 
destroyed by fire last week. There t# 
some doubt expressed If they will re
build at that place. There is talk of 
interesting local capital In the erection 
of a packing plant there.

Fine rains visited every section of 
Pottawatomie county last week and an 
enormous corn yield la assured. Other i 
crops are In splendid condition. The 
potato yield Is especially good, averag
ing 150 bushels per acre. Over 200 cars 
have been shipped fronri this polnL {

Hoga marketed by James Crs'wford, 
Purcell, I. T., touched the top notch on, 
the Fort Worth market l«u)*t Wednee-j 
day, selling at $7.25. Another bunch 
from the herd of P. L. Wright of Allen 
brought the same price. It Is predicted 
that prtcea will climb to JS.OO^durlng 
the summer.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COWMISSIOlf CO.-
(IN C O l^ R A T E D .)

Coairigiiyoar cattle sad hege to Fart Wiorth Live ateek Cosiailsalo« Cm̂  Port Team». WaAave tbc beat conaectiona is all tbe markets. Martet reports tree, «.orrcopoadeace solicited. Liberal adTaaccs made to osr csstoBMXs.
OEO. T . RBy h o LDS. Free. A. F . CBO W LBY, 'Vlce-Pree. sad Gem. M gr.

V. 8. W AE D LAW . geecrtary and Treasurer.

T H E  A . P. N O R M A N J.IV E S TO C K  C O .
•TOCK TABD8. OALYKSTbir. ^Con^poadeaso •ollcited. Piwmpa ■eWirng 

A. P Rec’y. aad Treae. C P NOHIIAH. aalsmaaa.

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

4

P. O, Box T88.
Cablo AddrsM, Lykaa.

M ereadskes XS.Havoaa, Caba.
tlay and sell all klada of llvo staeh oa eoaiialsslom alao postal* lands la Oobk* 

_____ CorreepootUace Solicited. Befereaee—Irt Hat*l Bank, Tamp», Fla, -xai

National Live Stock Commission Go.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH UTOCK YARD&

amt foot woavM.
JAMBS □, PAKMBK.

Vim-Pr*.. aad •alaeSisa.

OALLAa
A. C. THOMAS.

Maaager aad -Salcemaa.

'#e are prepared tet give yea drst-clasa serrice ea cither market. Writa. wit* ortelepbooe a*. No troabic to aoswer quastlooa. Market reports free oa appliea- 
tioa. Correspoodence solicited. See our market report la Jaoraal,

osjj ioxxcvi

A dispute over the policy of the 
American army In the Philippine Is
lands at Knoxville. Tenn., Saturday | 
night led, to a cutting affray. In which
one man waa killed and three others 
Bcrloualy Injured. The trouble occurred 
at a garden party.

286 M ala St. £ ) R .  j .  T E R R I  L 1>J DtfUte, Texas.

lECTRIC BELT FREE
Chemie Belt will

R 
Cures 
Men

It Is
the
Best

restore
you to health and happi
ness? T h is great free öfter 
is made to you and it holds 
good for a few days only, 
so write today.

W rit, todar—it i .  Toure for the ailriag 
without one cent o f roet to yon. Thia ie no 
deposit Mbeoia an ,'K) day.' trial .ehema, no 
Mnnm* of .a y  kind to s .t  jon r money uot 
of you. Vnu simply send ns your nam. ead 

siream.lanw. aek 
lain, elmple, po«i-

we leVd you the r d t .  It la yonn to keep forcTep, end we V d e r  no eiream.Unaa. aek 
for or aooept any money for it either now or in the fntara. Thii I. a plain, limpie, po«i- 
tive etetemsot of farts. We gaaraatas ittha OMt hlectrls Balt mada A few inlnntea’

Advices from Havana asT that the
people o f Cuba are very despondent bd- 
cuuse of the failure of the senate to 
pass a rerlproclty hUL They are hop
ing that, in the absence of legislation. 
Presidents Rnosuvalt and PaJma will 
negotiate a reciprocal treaty.

they spoiled the only watering place for 
miles around. The battle was with 
long-range repeating rlftes and Lee 
killed five of the cowboys and put the 
other three to flight. Lee has surren
dered to the sheriff.

Great Inconvenience and expense have 
been occasioned to the hog men of the 
reservation by the enforcement ef the 
Oklahoma statute against S'wlne run
ning at large. Heretofore hogs have 
been permitted the unlimited freedom 
of tha rejiervatlon, but fifteen days ago
0. A. Mitcher, Osage agent, warned all
concerned to prepare to restrain their 
hogs.- ' h Is officers are now enforcing 
tha law, which, upon this short notice, 
will result In a falling off of the hog 
output of this great pork producing re
gion. ■” ^

Nearly 20,000 Southern cattle have 
been unloaded for pasturage at Tulsa,
1. T., during th.e shipping season Just 
ended. With the exception of about 
7000, these catUe have been driven to 
the Osage nation to be fattened prepar
atory to a continuation of their Journey 
to the Eastern packing bouses. It is 
estimated that 200,000 cattle will be pas
tured In the Indian Territory this sum
mer. The allotment o f Creek lands has 
not yet materially lessened the odttle 
business as had been predicted, but 
only transferred the Industry to hlther- 
to unoccupied grounds.

K f̂erencc.: T. W. UpuM, Baaker, Houstos: Commercial National Bank, Homaton 
Yards: Honiton Stock Yard, and Heuaton Packing Co.’s Varda.

THE DUNN COMMISSiON CÔ
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P. O. B ox 429. H O U S TO N . T t X .
Advice ftimished by malt or telegraph free.

TcIcphMM 624'

) o  j  u oTo:, *:ox >: .

DR. SA M U EL A. MILLER, Speelalli
This Institntlon, located at Greenville, T exas, It tbe laitrett cpM crn o f  tbe Mnd la 
the Sonthwem and is fnllv cqulppea In every w av to  treat the afflleted. W B 
M A K B  A SPE C IA LTY o f  treating diiea.ea o f  tha B Y B .X a R, KOS3, TH BO AT 
AND LUNG.S and CATARRH  IN A L L  ITS FORM S. l /  yon  have INCIPIBNT 
CONSUMPTION and BRONCHIAL TROU BLE we caaTOre yon . DI3BA8BS OP 
W OM EN aad A L L  CHRONIC TROUBLES Y I B L ^ p c e d i ly  t o  on r treatment.

CONSULTATION
EXAMIj^ATI

X-RAY 
FREE.

I f  yon canlt call, write and encloK s t a i^  for qneitloa Wank fer oar perfret maR 
treatment. VTe refer to ; P in t National Bank, Grcenvill«, Texas; First National 
Bank, Sweetwater, Texai; H r .t  Naaonal Bank, Mlneola, TeXasr OreenTille Na- 
Hoaal Bank, Greenville, Texas.

3C-Ray examination, made o f pereoaa Injared la railroad Mtld.ents. Phato- 
grapbt m ad. for a .e ia auita again.t railroad soatpanita.

Address an commanlcatl^ae tolanlcatlà

DR. SAMUEL A. WILLÈR, GreenvIUe, Tex.

Western members of the' house itook 
on the passage of the trrlgetloa bill 
at the most momentous happehinrethca 
the passage of the original homestead 
act, soon after the war. The bill was 
passed In the house with sundry 
amendments. In all of which the sen

ate to-dey promutly concurred.

trial will prove to you it . power, a wwik'i weertae of It will rm toi« strength end manly 
vleorthat alone make, life worth livlBg. All foroieot
NERVOUS, SEXUAL, URINARY, KIDNEY AND LIVER DISEASES,
each aa Impoteney, varicoocle, apermatorrhsa, oonditlone from abnie.kte., yield at once 
to it . maglo tnflnenee. We elve away only a liroited naaibar of thesahelte, H will Core 
Veui then yonr fria.ide will all want onn, and from tboM .a le . vra will mail, our profit. 
Write today In eoatldenoa, teUluc all about yoercase, naming thle paper, and tka Belt 
will be Mot yon free at once.
HEIOELBERQ BliEDICAI. INSTITUTE, Cor. FMth d Hobart Straoto, 81 Paul, Wlim.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tendarCk fhr Thirty Tear#. Bure Death to 8o2W  

Wornaj anVwvUl'Oare Foot Rot-

While Backing potetoei In a field, 
five miles east of Gainesville^ Texas, 
Will Coleman. Henry Conwell and 
George and I.ute Bratcher were struck 
by lightning and Instantly killed. The 
men had gone into (he field to remove 
the potatoes before an approaching rain 
came up.

Over twenty men were ehot at Pater
son. N. J.. during a battle last Wednes
day between striking silk workers and 
the police. In two Instances the 
wounds proved fatal. Many of those 
Injured by the police were spirited 
away hy their companions, and the ex
act number of wounded Is not known.

James Gorman and hla aister-ln-law, 
Mrs. Thos. O. Gorman, have been, ar
rested at HallettvIIIe, Neb., charged 
with the murder of the letter’s hus
band. Thomas Gorman, who was a 
wealthy cattle pwner, disappeared from 
hts home two weeks ago, and his 
brother gava It out that he had gone 
West to seek another tocatton for his 
herds. A few days later Mrs. Gorman 
and James began selling the personal 
property at the ranch. After disposing 
of as much of It as they eould, they 
left with a olx-horse wagon, taking 
with them Mrs. Gorman’s three-year- 
old daughter. The neighbors became 
suspicious and made a search of tha 
premises, finding tha mutilated body of 
Thomas Gorman burled In the garden. 
Sheriff Hale started In pursuit of the 
couple and arrested them at Cody. 
Gorman was disposed to fight, and was 
handcuffed with difficulty. The little 
girl was not with them, and It is 
thought her body la In Big Horn river.

"Beginning July 1 there’ll ba two of 
’em each day. Isn’t that nice?"

The canaua bureau has Issued a report 
on the agriculture of Indian territory, 
showing that the 45,605 farms enume- 
rat^l there on June 1, 1900, were valued 
at 846,863,440. Of thia amount 16 per 
cent represents tha values o f buildings 
and 84 par cent the value of land and 
improvements other than buildings. 
The value of farm implements and ma
chinery was 83,939,480 and live stock 
841,378,695. *The total value of farrti 
property was* 892.181,615. The total 
value of farm pprodqpla. In 189̂  was 
837,672,002, of which 39 per cant ^as In 
animal products and the rest in crops. 
Including forest products cut or pro
duced on farms. Thé gross farm In
come In 1899 was 82S,;»87,992, and Rie 
gross income on Invesí^ment 25 per cent.

TO N IC  S TO C K  SALT,
. /  S U R E S T, S A F E S T AND B E S T.

ON’TAINS no 
INJURIOUS 
CRÈM1CALS.
FURIFIES THH BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWELS AND DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

For the first time in the United 
States the honorary degree of doctor 
of Jurlaprudence has been re ferred  at 
the Augustlnlan college of St. Thomas 
of Vlllanova at Phlladelpphla. The re
cipient waa former i’ resldent Cleveland, 
who had already hud the degree of 
LL. n. conferred by the Princeton uni
versity.

HEW MEXICO
John Washington of Hagerman, N. 

M., sold 2500 ones and twos at 817 and! 
822.50, respectively.

Ti:XA5.'.-A
Sl'.iU’ T'aty

aNri"-"
DALI A.S

LXPaSlTION

iiilliiitihf*

H bMtB »II oth er ram edle*. It «tos

first Premium at Texas State Fair,
^ 1  . Held I«  DBltBB.'189B.

It wtn qaleki* k«sl wounds sad sores os esttls, horses sad eUtsr sninsla 
Put up In 4 ox houlss. M Ik,. 4 lb., 8 snd t lb. csss. Ask (or BacksVs K f  
sylls Oistasat. Tsks asetksa Sold by sU drufglsU ssd aroOMO.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

Prospects are good foe a lynching 
near Meridian, Mls.s. Kvery officer In 
that section is looking for the assailant 
snd murderer sf Miss Bartfls^d at 
Lusk, Choctaw county, Ala. The young. 
lady was found with her throat cut; 
and the evidence showed that she had 
made a desperate fight before yl/ilillng 
her life and honor. The crime ^ s  been 
traced to a negro naijied Charles Odom.

The mutton sheeij buyers have been 
out and doing this week, clear beyond 
the reporter’s ability to keep up with 
them, aays the Roswell Record. Among 
the purchases W. R. Tiu k reports 1028 
purchased from Zack Woods, 1065 from 
Fred Miller and 700 head from Joe 
Cleinehs. AI Garrett reports the pur
chase of 2200 head from A. T Gunter. 
lOOO head from Beckett *  Daugherty, 
1̂200 from A. Inghram and 1400 from 
Devine A Sutherland. It is said prices 
range from 82 ts 82.20 per head.

Ths Rook Island has secured from tha 
government the right td construct a 
line west from Snid, Okla., through th^ 
military reservation of Fort Supply, In 
western Ôklahoma. This extension will 
connect tn Beaver county, 200 miles dis
tant, with the Liberal line of the Rock 
Island to HI Paso, Texas. One hundred 
men began recently laying steel on tha 
Rock Island extension southwest from 
Lawton into Texas through the great 
Indian pasture reserve. Because the 
lessees o f Indian lands In the Creek na
tion have deinbnded papy for their 
growing crops, on the lands condemned 
for the M., K. and T. extension to W y- 
bart, I. T., the contractors have been 
forced to abandon their work until a 
settlement Is made between the farmers 
and the Katy company. The govern
ment granted ths right of way, but the 
farmers assert a prior right, as fhe'- 
leasee are approved by the interior de
partment.

Maaufsrtvrart sad * PropriaMra i
OBO. »  TlÿlPSOJ^ t

President T. Fstrada Palma, of (^uM. 
Indignantly denies ths published re
ports that Gen. Oomox had received 
825,000 from the United ¡States adminis
tration to wlthdtxlw from the presiden
tial campaign. Oen. Gomez was pres
ent at tha time Benor Palma made the 
statement, and declared that auch'^at- 
tacks had no foundation In truth and 
were nhonipted hy vlcloua motives.

■V. A. Petty and O. A. Sternberger 
had a battle royal with a- moneter rat
tlesnake near Oliver Texas, the oiKef 
day. After an hour’s hard work the 
men killed his snakeshlp. it Is sup
posed to have been the oldest rattler In 
Eastern Texas. It was twelve feet flye | the attention of cattle raisers In that

The territorial sheep sanitary board 
was recently In . ses.slon at Albu
querque, N. M., discussing and devis
ing means for stamping out the dis
ease of scab froHLihe sheep of the ter- 
rltoi-y. Doctors Castor and Motsker. 
government inspectors, are meeting 
with the board and have announced 
that «he government will assist and 
co-operate with the territorial author
ities to rid the territory of scabby 
sheep. Members of the board report 
that losses In some aectlons have been 
quite heavy, and that the lambs this 
year, taking the territory as a whole, 
will probably not exceed 50 per cent of 
last year's liumber.

The cattle sanitary board of New 
Mexico la using every effort to aropse

Inches long and looked like a log spread 
•ut on the ground. The men recovered 
elghty-one rattles, which Indicates Ita 
age to have been that many yearrf.

The Spooner amendment ts the Hep-

country to the dangers of the Texas 
and Spanish itch, which Is said to be 
spreading rapidly through the West, 
Thia board has arranged with the bu- 
reau of agriculture at Washington

. . . ! furnish the stockmen with bulletins la-
burn bill, which provides for the pur- | sued on this subject. This la a disease 
chase by the president of the Panama i which Is considered comparatively new 
canal If a clear title can be obtained In this country. The New Mexican 
and for the conalructlon of a caijal j board believes that Its acUon will save 
a ong the Nicaragua route If such a tl- the cattlemen heavy losses, not only In 
tie can not be obtained, was at'>pted ■■ ■ • ■'
Thursday by a vote, of 42 to 84. Taking 
the place of the original measure. The 
amended bill was subsequently passed 
by a vote of 67 to 6.

EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS, 
KEEPS CATTLH 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.
A SIMPLE VEGETABLE AND SA
LINE COMPOUND
IT PRODUCES 
BONE, MUSCLB 
AND FLESH, ANS 
LNSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKroUfLl«,
S. 10,109 AMS M

. BAGS.
IT HAS MERIT 
ANS DOBS TOE
busikbSp .
INDtSPENSAMWI . «f/ TOC^VESAMB " )
GRODNO CATTLE.
FOR RANGE 
ANIMALSANS 
FEEDERS IT HA8 
NO EQUAL.
MAKES A PER-' 
PECTLY HEAL- -  
THY ANIMAL.
YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT.
ASK FOR IT.

FO« HORSES, C A T T L E  a n d  SH EEP .

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS

Arrangements have been completed 
for the Street fair to be held at the new 
town of Lawton, O. T., July 1st to 7th. 
Ample provision is being made for the 
entertainment and comfort of the 
crowds. There will be barrels of free 
ice water all along the streets and rus
tic seats In ths shade where the visit
ors nioy rest. Bach day will be given 
up to some Special celebration. The 
committee has arranged for merchants’ 
booths on avenues "O” and "D,”  be
tween Second and Fourth streets. The 
midway will be on Third street, extend
ing from avenue *‘D”  to north bound
ary. Here will be all the features of a 
flrst-class fair midway, including an 
actual Indian village o f Comanche In
dians. Quanah Parker, chief of the 
Comanches, who lives In a slxteen- 
ropmed house, vrlll during that 'week 
forsake a.41 hts modern conveniences 
and again don the Indian garb ^ d  
dwell in the old-time wigwam. Other 
Interesting numbers during the week 
will be a "genuine" Mexican hull-flght 
and a roping contML

6ALTAHXRB AJtXXR COMTUTZB.
Special care it tsYen to te* tbst fpcb 
partis made extra strang snd data- 
ble. A strictly first-class wiadislli. 
Wilt ran when all otkers stand still. 
Writs for prices and exclnsiva sgeaey

ALAMO GAS aad
GAsoLurx zHGnrr

Simple snd economical.
Cylinierd, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulley», 

Belting, etc.
WRITE FS FOR OIH AND lULt ST7PFL1ES.

fort Worth Windmill and Supply Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

g iK H T N iN 5 *0 1iB  R E k n s y i

P r i e  C s t a b k i s m c q  I M 5

iímmtítí HaY PressU  , mu-st.KAiilsMCin'R9

Nathan Cox, 100 years old, died last 
week at Brackett, Texas. He was born 
in May, 1802, near Louisville, Ky^ and 
moved to Fannin county, Texas, In 
1885.

__

3.20
Silk Hat Rye Whisky 

Silk Hat Cocktails $3.20

Tn ths bssemeut of No. 65 West Hous
ton New York City, which was
b«(h &A boms and workshos. Camille

the territory, but In adlolnlng gtnitm
said that the disease haa gained 

quite a foothold In Colorado and some 
Of the Northern stateo, and already 
large aums of money have been expand
ed In endeavors to stamp It out.

"Beginning July I Uisrs'H ba two of 
’em each daqr. iqn’t that nlosT’

Prognosticators are all at aea when 
It cornea to forecasting thé supply of 
hogs for ths market next fall, although 
Indications point to a slight decrease.

We are offering to the consmner direct, 
our Silk Hat Cocktails at the extremely 
low price of ty 2 o  for four full bot
tles of Manhattan, Veraouth, \Vhi8kT or 
Martini Cocktails, as yon may aclect, 
express prepaid by ns.

We also offer von our justly celebrated eight-yesr-old Silk Hat 
Rye or Bourbon Whiskey at $ y 7 0  for four full quart ^ tt le i, exnrew 
prepaid by us. Ail goods packed in ^ain boxea, without marks ol 
any kind to indicstc contents.

We cut out the middleman’s profit snd his tendency to adultera
tion, and give yon absolutely pure and guaranteed Talne.

“̂ 5 0 0  REW ARD
Will be paid for SOT case of syphilis, gleet, 
•trictnre, lost manhood, aerrons debility, 
seminal losses, weak, shrsnkca orsndevelop- 
ed srgsaa wkick I fail to esrr Tkis offer is kackM by SU6.000 worth nf real estate 
owned by nit in Hosaton, Texts. Coasnlta- 
ttoa sna'sdTtcs free aad t> afidcatisl. Bend 
for symptom blank. Address

DS. B A. HOLLAND, 
1012 CsngTcss at., Hoastoa, Tc&

Our Guarantee:
If the goods are not Bs represented yoa 

■lay return them to ns and we will re
fund yonr money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
MareaatUe A g e a ^ î S »  K u i LOUiS, M ô .

i i l i tP W Pi-g l l l g l l lM lt l l l iM


